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I The concept of 11 per nD, nent e s tablishment" 
A. Introduc tion. 
With the exception of Prance} Interna tional 
Bil a tero l Tax Ag r e ement s ar e not to be viewed as 
an i T.position of tax, they merely serv e to arbitrate 
between two or more c ompeting jurisdictions claims to 
tax the s ame wealth. In fact , a bilatera l taxation 
ag r eement c a n only alleviate the t ax payer's lia bility 
to pay taxe s arising under a country's domestic law. 
I n France , ho we v e r, an in te rn a tional bilateral taxation 
tre a ty is r egarded as being part of the domesti c law. 
The r efore a person or a company may be t axe d under the 
a rticl es of th e treaty notwithst anding the fact that 
there i s no corresponding provision in the revenue code. 
Briefly interna tional double taxati on occu r s where 
the person bein g taxed re s ide s in one country , and his 
weal th, or a t l e as t a part thereof, is in another c ountry 
and the treasu ries of bo t h countries a r e seeking to levy 
a cl a i m on the weal th, and if nationality is acce p ted as 
a cri terion ( as it i s in America) the re ma y in fact b e 
thre e claims to t ax the s am e wealth. In general these 
co mpe ting cl a im s arise from th e intera ction of two main 
principles of taxa tion , namely ; t he r e sid en ce princ i p le 
and th e source or origi n r rinci le . Und e r th e r esidence 
principle one of t h e t a xin g treasuries cla im th 3 t it is 
1
Du e to th e l imited a mount of ma t e ri a l a v a ila ble the 
cou ntri es nomed , as examnles , t hrou~ho ut this text 
may not n e ce ssarily b e the only e xamples . Gut as f a r 
as it is within th e writer s knowled ~e the position is 
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entitled to cha rge th e person tax on a ll his income , 
whercc ver it arises , because tha t person is a resident 
of that coun t ry,
2 and und e r the sourc e or ori ~in principle 
the taxing tre nsury claims tha t it is entitled to charge 
the person tax for it/Jin thej_r jurisdiction that the 
income arose 3 . 
While a greement between the two countries as to the 
adoption of either principle as a basis of jurisdiction 
to i ~pose a particular tax solves a preliminary problem 
in s ecurin i relief fro .n double taxation, it, raises at 
the same time, the difficult theoretical proble m of allo-
c a tion. 
Preble~ of alloc ~tion 
The problem of allocation a rise s where the taxpayer 
maintains more than one re s idence s iniltane ously or 
succes s i~ely durin g a taxable p e riod . Or si~ila rly, if 
the principle of s ource i s determi ~e d upon as the criterion, 
a problem of alloc~tion arises where the econo~ic source 
of the taxable incone is in more t~a n one coun t r y during 
a taxable period and the items ~roducin~ t he income are 
not cl early o l locable to one or several s ources within a 
s in.:; l e coun t ry . 
This problem ~eco fies more pronounc ed ~hen the taxing 
authoritie s a~e faced with taxing t he inco ~e of an indu s t-
rial, com 0 r1 ercial or a _Ti c u ltura l en t erprise whi ch is 
establi s hed in two or mor e countrie s . Hence the solution 
lie s in finrlin 6 furth e r , more suit &bl e crit eri o to determine 
2 .See S . 165(1 ) Land and Income Tax Ac t 1954, 
3see ,S ,1 fp ( 2 ) Land and Inco me Tax Act 1954. 
the different deGrees of e conomic alle gian c e owed by 
a part of a bu s ines s to th e r es pective states . 
It is to t his end in an attempt to r e solv e this 
problem that ~ost countries including New Zealand , in 
the a bsence of a bil~teral tr eaty to th e contra ry seek 
to i ~pose tax on income deriv e d by non-re s id ent enterpri s es 
~c a r r ying on bu s ines s ") within their bounda ries Section 167 
Land a~d Income Tax Act 195 11 sta:es i n par t. 
Sl67 ( 1) Subj ect to s ections 168 and 169 of this 
Act, t he fo llowin g cla s ~es o! income s hall be 
de emed to be driv e d from ~ew Ze a land. 
(a ) Inco :n e d eriv e d fro ·:1 any bu s iness ,,·,; holly or 
part l y ca~ri od on in Ne~ Ze~l a nd; 
( The em phasi s has be e n ad ded ). 
Howe ver most international tax treaties have disre-
garded. , a s too impre cise a nd uncert a in, the "car _·ying on 
busines s " test EJ nd sub ::; tituted therefor a 11 pe rmanent es t-
a bli shm ·::mt11 te s t to d e t e rmine wh e ther or not a n en t e r pri s e 
of one treaty country shall be taxable within the ot he r 
contra cting country. New Zea land ' s Doubl e ~axation Agree-
ment s like mo s t Ag~e ements genera l l y provide , on a recip-
roc Dl basi s tha t th e i ndu s trial a nd com~e ~ci a l profits 
( 11 Busine ~s Profi t s 11 ) of a r; e'.'.r Zealand ent e rpri s e s ':1 a l l not 
be taxa bl e in the oth er c ont r a ctins State except insofa r 
as they may be a ttributed to a permanent est abli ~hm ent within 
th.qt State. 1 Th e right of the s ource country to tax an 
ent erpri s e only if a perm3nent e ~t a bli s hm e nt e xi sts ~ithin 
th2t s t at e does not, of course, a ff e ct th e r 03id ent s t a te 's 
right to t ax the s a me inco me , a lbeit s ubject to a ny approp-
riate credit for ov er s eas tax p- id t he r eon .
2 But the 
concept does mean that the source country will tax if, and 
only if a pe rma ~e nt e s t abli s hme n t exi s ts in th a t country . 
1 
The Article s of !\; . - . • Doubl e 'l'a x -i tion :?eli e f Orders de fining 
the cone cp t o f 11 pe r yn "nen t cs t o bli f' hmc nt G 11 o.re r eprinted as 
af ·pendic e,: A, 8 , C, D, ~; , F , G &: ll r es11ectiv cly of thi s paper . 
2see S l7 0 L.::rnd on d Incone Tax Act 195l~ . 
It is therefore extremely im :'ortant for a manufacturer 
to determine ~hethcr or no t a permanent establi s hmen t can 
be said to exi s t within a particul ar t a xing jurisdiction. 
The dc fini tions of "permanent establishment" i n New 2.,ea-
l and ' s existing trea t ies are broad a nd in mo s t circum-
s t an ce s pre sen t li ttle di fficu l ty; but the de finition in 
some instances for example, as th ey re la te t o agencies, a re 
not s o explici t as on e would wish a nd r aise a ues ti ons which 
c~nnot be ans~ered with as surance. 
It i s ·again s t thi s backgr ou nd tha t I propose to 
exar'.line; 
(1) the evoluti on in i nternational tax treatie s 
of the definition of the conc ept of permanent 
establi shment. 
( 2) Some probl ems sur ''O Un ding t he pr esent OECD · 
Draf t Convention. 
(3) Judicial decisions r e l at ing to the concept 
of pe rmanent es t a bli Gh~ent. 
(4) Tax tr eat i es betwe an Deve lo ped and Developing 
co untrie s . 
(1) The historical evolution in internationRl taxation 
treaties of t ·1 e concept of per'1lanent e ; t a bli s hment. 
It is useful to recount comparatively briefly the 
hi s tory of Bilateral Tax Conventions for t he concept of 
permanent establishment origina ted fro~ the early attempts 
by countries to allocate income equitably between taxing 
~urisdictions and to f a cilitate trade and the flow of 
capital betwe en tho ~e countries . It was not until the 
1920 ' s th ~t the hi gh rates of tax and the exnansion of 
trc de between count ries made interna tional co-operat ion in 
the field of taxation imperative . The problems faced by 
international trad ers followin g the fir s t Jorld ~ar are 
sunPneriz e d by ~i tc :1ell B Carroll in the follv:in g terTE : 
"Many countries exercised .~ uTj sd iction over 
the entire incom e of j ndividuaE 3nd companies 
r esident in their t erritory, inclu c ing inc cm e 
from sourc es in other coun tries , and , conver s ely , 
countries extended their juri sd iction over for-
eign enterpri Fes on a':l y pos ible b J.-=.is ond to 
: he ful lest extent conceiv a ble . The overlapping 
of cl a im s o.: diffe r ent ju:--i :::di c tionc.; on t ··1 e s a me 
incomeor pro pe rty r esulted in conficc ~tory levies . 
The ~r ~3pin [ of r evenues ~ ~s tending se riou s ly 
to ob ;, truct efforts to r e:--t:.Ol'e tr·,de, :; nd busine,., s 
ent · rprise~ ~er e s o ·cs,ric~ed by the ne twork of 
t ~x li a bilitie s that they he s i tate d to as~ume the 
ri sk of for ei e;n corn .crce . "1 
The realiza tion of t his tmp edim e nt to bu siness int e re s ts 
was rn~nif e3 ted b v an arpeal m~de by the Intern , tional Chamber 
of Com c- rcc to th e League of ·.o.tions a t the en d o f '.'!orld '.'iar 
I . It w o this a~peo.l th·1 t cave i mpetus to intcrn~tionnl 
conference." a nd studies of doubl e to."ation problens by the 
lco g e of N~Lions Co xmittee of ~echnical Exp ert s nnd its 
linea l d c··ce nd.·nts . 
1 Carroll , Mitche l l B " Prevention of Intcrn·~tional 
Duu:..Jle 'I'.::i..x· Lion °· :"isc:il ::vn ~io n - 'l".:o ''c cacc0 of 
Pror;rcs.-, und ·,r the Lc·,c;ue o f I ·1tions .11 
(a) r.r.ho ·: ork ? f t hr: Le;:,_ ~ur~ o_f '1 tion s . 
Studi e::-; 1.·;or c 11.11dcrto.ken by the I ntcrn,. ti ona l Cha:--nber 
of Comm erce and the !inanc e Com~i ttee of the Leagu e o f 
Na tions fo r the pur pose of formu l a ting come general 
principle s rlevidj ng th e t ax burden e qu i tably be tween 
the country i n which a t axpayer was domiciled or r esident 
on Lhe on e hand a nd the c ountry in ~hich (t ~e sou rce of 
the inco ~e arose on the other.) Tj e Counci l of the Le ague 
o f Na tion s in 1922 assigned the s tudy of double t a xation 
and t a x evasion pro bl ens to a c rou p of of:icials fr om seven 
dif fe rent ~uro pean Countri e s
1 • 
By 1;25 the various s tudie s had proir e ssed far e nough 
to enabl e this group of t echnic a l experts to r each a 
mea s ure of ge nera l a gr ee'.ne~t on c e rtain fun da'.nc ntal prin-
ciples undsrlying a mor e e ~uit a bl e distribution o f t a xation 
be t we en the compet ing c ountrie s . Pra ctica l r eso lutio~s 
~er e propose d in the r eport givi ng e ffect to the s e pri ncipl es . 
One s uch r esolution was tha t pro posed for the purpose of 
al loc ~ting industri a l and c om~e rc i o l pro ~it s betwe e n 
c ountries. 
If a n en t er ~rise has it s he~d of f ice in one 
state and in another ho.s a bran ch , an acency , 
a n establi"h'.ncrnt , a stable corn .erci a l or 
indu st ri a l or ~a~ization , or a per~nnen t r e p-
resentati v e , each of the c 0n tracting states 
shall t a x t hat uor ti on of the net income 
produced in its~~ n ter r itory . 2 
Thu s the concept, a lthough very crude , of pcrmone nt 
e s t ablishme~t , which ha d fir s t be2n formul a t ed in the 1922 
bil1t er a l agreement between Germany a nd Aust ria , wa3 fi r mly 
e s t a bli s hed. 
1Th e .;rou p c ons i s t ed of : op officL::1 1 of the fi sco. l 
i st r ·1 tion of Be l gium , Fra~ce , the Unite d Ki ngdom , 
th e Nothcrl~nds , s~itzerl~nd and Czcchoslav3kia . 
was j nclucted in 1J 27 . 
a.d>J1i n-
I t a ly 
Am n, r i ea 
Further s tudies led in 1928 to the public a tion by the 
group of Model Dra ft Conv ~ntion for the a voida nce of 
interna tiona l dou bl e taxutio n and fi s cal ~vas ion . These 
Mod e l Convent i on s we r e used exten s ively by c overnm ents in 
co ~cluding bil3t eral a gr e em e nts s ince tha t time , and have 
promoted a considerabl e meas ur e of uniformity in inter-
na ti onal tax l~w . The provi s ion s dealin5 ~ith the a llo-
cation of income re a d in part a s follows . 
nrncom e •... fr om a ny indu s tr~a l , c ommercial or 
a gr i cultur al unde r t aki ng ..•.. sh a l i be taxable 
in the sta te in ~~ic h t he pe ~mane nt es t abli s h-
ment s a re s itua t e d . Ti e r ea l centres o f ma nage-
me nt , br a~ c hes , minins , a nd oil fie l ds f a ctories , 
~orkshops , a ~enc ies , ware ho uses , office s , de pots , 
s hal l be r egard e d as perman ent establi sjments . 
The f a ct tha t a n und ert akinG h~s busi ness deal -
in0s 'c":i t h a for eign coun try through a bon ::i. fide 
a gent of inde pend e n t sta t us (broke~ , com •. i s sion 
a g0nt e t c) s ha l 1 no t be held to mea n tha t the 
un d '·rt 3king in r: ue s tion na s a permane nt est a b-
l i s h ~e nt in tha t country . Should t he under taking 
po s s e ss permc nent e 2t a bli s hment s in bo th c oLtract-
ing sta te s , each of t he two s t~tes , sha ll t a x the 
po r t i on of th e inco ,n e produc e d in its ter . itory .. 11 1 
No pos itive attempt was mJ de in th e r ep8rt to define 
wh ? t constituted a perma ne nt es t abli s hmen t . The list given 
in th e definiti J n can onl ; be de s cri bed as guid eline s for 
wha t ma y be de eme d t o be exampl es o f pe rma ne~ t es t abli sh~ents . 
As the Comme nt a ry on Arti c le V of the Dr oft Conv ention points 
out , a rule s uc h a s thi s ~ill va ry a c cordi n~ to th e na ture of 
the undert aking . If a n ent er pri se , for exa mple , has a 
fact ory in one state a nd a sQ l es br 3nc h in a noth er the a ppor -
tion:n ent may be e ff ect ed by a lloca ting t he "ma nufac turing " 
profit s to the s t a te in wh ic h th e f a ctory is situa t e d a nd 
th e 11 me r chantin .~ 11 profit s , (tha t i s to say th e differ e nce 
betwe en th e for eign sal es price ond th e home - m~rket price , 
le ss tr~nsport cost s ) to the state whe r e sal es bran ch j_s 
located. Other s ugge 0 t e d ba se s o f ap r ortionment ~ere the 
1o p cit . per . Drticl e V of Prot ocol o f Dr ·, ft Conve n t ion 
amo u nt of cn.pitnl i nveGtcd in ea ch st3tc , relD ti ve crocs t urn-
ov e r, number o f ompl oycc ' s a nd U18 amount of wae;e::: po.j_d . Hovi-
ever the Report does not c l ear l y ~tate when a perm~nenL es tab-
li s~rnent ~hall be found to exist . 
Following this report , the League ofNation s formed a perm-
n. nen t Fiscal Com::i tt ee to s tudy the pr ohl ern of int ern:1tional 
t axa tion . Between 1929 Gnd 1946 this Committee ~e ld Gome ten 
Ges s ions and it appears obvious from a l l th eir r eports tha t 
the re a~e deficiencie s in the definition of pe rma nent es t abli s h-
men t . The definition of perm~ne nt establi shment giv e n in the 
1933 ~evi sed draft of the Model Convention considerably expanded 
t hose of the previous conv e ntions in a n a t temp t to cla rify the 
circunstances in ~hic h a perma nent establiehmen t could be said 
to exi st . The definitio n submitted in t his Convention was . 
: dopted J l mo s t without altera tion in the ~ode l Bi l a t erRl Con -
vention of Mexico (1 943 ) a nd Londo n (1 946 ) .
1 For the sake of 
brevity I s hall refer to these two l a tt er Co nve ntions as the 
Xexi c o Dra ft ~nd th e London Draft . 
It i s interesting to not G tha t the r evi sed dra ft of the 
1933 Conv ention depar ts from th e pre vious dr a fts in t he method 
of a ll J ca ting i nco~e . ·~here ~s t he 192° Mode l Co r ven tion pro-
vided t h~ t if a foreig n ent erpri se maintained a permanent es t -
~bli s hment ithin a country , that country ~ould be en titl ed to 
t ,;1.x the entir e income of th-:J. t enterprise if the inco 1De arose fr o·' 
sou rc As ~ithin its bound~~ies , th e 1°33 revi sed dr~ft makes it 
clear th~t only th e i ncome attri but ed to the ner~ane nt 2s tablish -
me nt v:O'i ld be subj ec t to t ax . Article V of the Protoc ol of the 
Mexi co ( 1 ·,43) o.nd Lon don ( 1 9L~ 6 ) c onven tions
2 s L~ te: 
1 
It wil l not , th ere f ore , b 2 reproduced in t ~i s t ex t , bu t 
reference ma y b e mndc to the r epro~uct io n of th - Viex ico 
nnd Londo n Dra ft ; ost at pa 6 e 
2 London an d Me xico Model Tax Conventions - Com ·entary 
o.r .. d 'I'ext" - Lencue of i-Jo.t ions do cument h'o . C8 8 1'I8(' 1<) 46 . 
"1. the term " per;l'Jo.ncnt establi.shment " inclurles 
head offices , branches , mine s a nd oil~ells , plant-
a tions , factories , workshops, ~1rehouseG , offices, 
acen ci es , instal lutions , prcfcs3ional promi ses a nd 
other f ixed place s of businesshavinc a produc tive 
c ho.racter . 
2 . A building site (ch8ntier de con struction ) 
consti tu t c s a 11 perr1anon t eGtabli :-:;h:nen t 11 ·::hen it is 
defined to be used fo r a year at l east or has been 
in existenc e for a year . 
3 . The f a ct that an enterprise establi s hed in one 
of the contracting states has husine ss dealings in 
c:rn other controct ing state t l1ro:1gh an agent of gen-
uirely inde pen dent status ( broker , co~ nis sion agen t, 
etc ) shal l not be held to meo.n tha t the en t erprise 
has a rermanent establi s h;l'Jent in the lat te r state. 
4 . ~hen an ent erprise of one the contracting states 
regu l ar l y has business r elations in the other s t at e 
t hrough an agent eGtablished there 0ho i s authori se d 
t o a ct on its b ehalf , it shal l be de em ed t o have a 
pc~nanent establi shment in that state . 
A permanent es t ablishment shall, for ins t a nce, 
be deened to exist when the agent : 
A. Is a duly accredited a~ent (fonde de pouvoir) 
and habituall ; enters into con t r ac t s fo r the enter-
pri se for ~hic h he works ; or 
B. I s bound by an empl oyment con tract and habitually 
tran sact s business on beh alf of the enterprise in 
r e turn for remuneration fro n the enterprise; or 
C. Is habitually in possession , for the purpose of 
sale , of a depot or sto ck of good s belonging to the 
enterprise ; 
5. ~s evi dence of an employment cont r a ct under the 
terms of B above may be t ~ken , moreover , th e fact 
that the ad~inist~ativ e expenses of the a~e nt , in 
pa ·ticula r the rent o f premises , .ar e paid by the 
enterprise . 
6 . the f~ct tha t a broker r l a ce s his se rvice s a t 
the disposal of an ent-rprise in order t o brins it 
into touch with custo;l'Jers does not in it se lf impl y 
the existence of a permanent esto.blishment for the 
enterpri~e , even if his ~ork for the enterprise is , 
to a c rtain extent , continuous or is car r ied o~ a t 
r egular periods , and even if the g.J:Jd, sold have been 
temporarily placed in a ~arehouse . Simil~~ly , the 
fact that a com~ission aGent (c orn 1is ~ionnaire) ac ts 
in his own name for one or more enter ri ses a nd 
receives a norma l rate of com ~issi on does not con-
stitute a permanent establi~hment for any such enter-
prise , even i: the 80ods sold have be n tem porarily 
pl aced in a warehou se . 
7 . A perm·nent establishment shall not be de emed to 
exist in the case of com·nercial t.::·av ell e ~s not c omi ng 
under any of the preceding cate\ories . 
S. The f~ct tha t a parent company , the f i scal domici l e 
of ~hi c h is one of th e Contracting States , has a 
subsidiary in the other St8tc does not ;l'Jean that t he 
parent company has a permanent establishment in that 
state , rccardless of this fisco.l obli··~tions of the 
subsidi.etry toward the state in -..·;hich it is situated. 11 
These th ree Mod e l Conventions of 13~3 , 1~43 and 
19~6, were very ins tru·nantal in bri nginc some semblance 
of uniformity to the rost wa r bil~teral conventions tha t 
had been executed . But the1'e still existed considerable 
a re 3s of unc er t a inty , and it was the r eal i za tion of the s e 
i mped iments to busines3 tra nsac tions t ha t :rompted the 
crea tion of the Fi scal Comrni tteG of th e Orgo.nization for 
European Economic Co - ope ration ( OEEC) by t he OESC Counci l 
in 1956 to s tudy fisc a l question s r e l a tin 6 to double 
tax,3_ tion 1 • 
(b) the Fiscal Cor:1r:ittee of OEEC 
The Fiscal Com ~i t tee was instruc ted by the Council 
of OEEC to s ubmit a draf t Convention for the a voidance 
of double taxatio n, to gether ~ith concr e t e proposals for 
the i mpl ement~tion of s uch a Convention . In the f our 
r eports prepar ed by this Fi sca l Co ~mi ttee betwe en 1958 
a nd 1961 vnd pu blished in 1963 the Committee proposed in 
a t ·::e n ty five Article Draft Convention the "Eli mi nntion of 
Double Taxation' ' . Since the es t a bli 0hme nt i n September 
1961 of the Orga~ization f or ~cono mic Co - operation and 
De velopm ent ( OECD) under 1·:hi c h it s rr.aEda t e v,ras con firmed , 
the Fiscal Com ,; it tee has o.e;reed upon six new Articles 
~hi ch it has embodied i n th e Draft Co ~vention . 
In 1974 th e Com11ittee of 1-ii scal Aff'1irs ( t:1e lineal 
de3cendant o f the Fiscal Corn .i ttee) publis hed a revised 
t ex t of mos t of the ar ticle s and co:rnent'1ries . Ho;:,re v e r 
s o ··ne of th e 19l;3 t ex t a nd com r.e nt , .... rics hav e not be e n 
r evised ~~ yet (inclu di nG Arti c l e 5 definin~ th e concep t 
o f rermancnt ef"to.blisllment ) ci.nd remai n re--tri ct ed . ,,,he 
r evised t ext ha~ not yet , been approved by th e OPCD c~uncil 
1:~cfct· OECD "Re or t , Draft Double T'1xatio n Conv ention on 
Income and c.-,pito l ( P:1l'is 1965) p . 87 
Arti c le 7 of th e OECD Dra f t Double Taxa tion Con-
ve ntion provide s tha t th e profit s of a n enterpri se of 
1 ,· . 
one contracting st a t e ma y be t a xe d in th 2 other contra ct -
ing State only if th e e nt e r pri s e carries on bu sine ss in 
tha t other Sta t e throu gh a perma nent e s t a b l i s hme nt s itua -
ted there , a nd t hen only so much of th e profit as is 
a ttributa ble t o the pe r ma nent e sta bli s hme nt . In ot her 
v!ords th e t a x .J. bili ty of th e "bu s iness pr o fit s " of a 
fo re i gn ent e r pri s e i s depe nde nt upon th e pr esence of a 
perm3 ne nt es t abli s hme nt in t he t axing c ountry . Thus the 
de finition of 11 pe rma!l e n t e s tabli s hme nt 11
 is an e s sentia l 
conc ep t for t he a ppli ca tion of t he Convent i on a nd i s one 
of the mos t i mporta n t pr ovi s io ns in a ny t a x trea ty . 
Be c a use of th e degre e of ha r mo ni za tion a l ready a c hi eved 
t hroug h th e work of th e Le a6ue o f Nati ons i t i s obvious 
tha t the Tax ComJi tte e of the OE~C u s e d t he Me xico a nd 
Lon don Dra ft s as a s t ar ting poin t , a nd the r e a re unde r -
ton es of th e ~o r k a chi e ved by t he League o f ~a tions 
throuehout th e OZCD Dra ft . 
The de fi ni t ion of the conc ep t o f permane nt es t a bli s h-
men t i s c ontai ne d in Ar ti cle 5 1:,d:ic h s t a t es ; 
1 . '.<'o r t he :purpo (: e of thi s Convent io n , the 
t e r rq 11per1:1anent establi s h1~ent1 1 means fi xed 
nlac e of bu~i ~ess in ~~i c h the busi ness of 
ihe enterp~ise is wholl y or partly carri e d on . 
2 . r~lle '='e r m "permanent :Sstablishme.:1t 
11 si1al l 
inc l ude especi a lly 
a ) a place of rno. na..;e1:1e nt ; 
b) a bran ch ; 
c )an of f ic e ; 
d) a f a c to ry ; 
e ) a ._.:o r ks hop; 
f) a mi ne , nua r - y or o ther pl a ce of 
extraction of n~1ral resou rc es ; 
g ) a buildin ~ s it e or c onst r uc t i on or 
asc.;ernb l y pro ject ·,::hi c h exists for more 
than t ~e lve mont hs . 
3 . Th e t e r m 11pe r ma nen t es t abli .shmen t1 1 s hnll not be deeme d 
to include : 
( a ) The use of fa c i li t i es so l e ly for t he pur pose of 
s torD [_';e , di splay or de l i very of l', OO do or me re '10. nd i se 
belonBing to the en t e r p r is e . 
( b ) the mainten3nce of a stock of coods or m0rch -
andise belonc inB to the enterpri se so lely for the purpoGe 
o f storace , dis~lay or delivery; 
(c) the maintenance of a stock of goods or ~crchandise 
belongin: to the enterprise solely for the pu=pose of 
processin~ by another ent.rprise; 
( d) the .r ,aintenance of a fixed place of business solely 
for the pu r pose of purchasin: goods or merchandise , or 
for coll e c:in g infor~ation , for the enterprise ; 
( c ) them aint enance of a fixed place of business solely 
for the purpose of advertising , for the surply of informa-
tion , for scientific rese~r ch or for similar activities 
which hav e a preparatory or auxiliary , charact er , for the 
enterprise ; 
4 . A person acting in a Contracting State on be half of 
an enterprise of the other Contracting State - other than 
an agen t of an independent status to whom par~graph 5 
applies - shall be deemed to be a pe rmanent est~blishment 
in the fir s t - mentioned s tate if he has , and habitually 
exercises in that State , an authority to conclude contracts 
in the name of the enterprise , unless his a ctivities are 
li~ited to the purcha ~e of goods or merchandise for the 
enterprise . 
5. An enterprise of a Contracting State shall not be 
de emed to ha ve a per~Dnent establishment in the other 
Contr a cting St~te merely because it car ·ies on business 
in that other State throug h a broker , :eneral commis s ion 
a ~en t or any other agen t of an independent status , where 
such persons are acting in the ordin 1ry course of their 
business . 
6 . the fact that a company which is a r esi dent of a 
Contr0cting St ate controls or i3 controlled b y a co mpa~ y 
which is a r esident of the othe r Contracting State , or 
which car ··ies on bu s ine ss in tha t other State ( whether 
through a per~ane~t e~tqblishm2nt or ot~ e ~ice ), shall 
not of it sel f c onstitute either co~pany a permanen t 
establish~ent o f the other . 
2. G•:neral Com nc nt s u n rl Compari:,on of !1,exico/Londo n DrDfts 
nn~3 OECD :<ode l. 
Admi ttedly there exist some differ ences in form 
between th e three Draft Bilateral Conventi on s although 
t he dj_ vergen c ies in s ub s t a nce a re relatively slight 
s o me of the divergencies,howeve~ do r equire commen t .
1 
For convenience I will refer to the Drafts a s the Mexico/ 
Londo n Dra ft and OSCD Draft. 
(i) De finition of p ermanent est a b l i s hment - Paragraph 1 . 
The OECD Draft begin s in Pa ragraph 1 by definins the 
conc ep t of permanent e s t a blishme nt in a separa ~e par8graph , 
bringi ng out the e s s ential charact eri s tic of pe rm3 neu t 
e stablishme nt viz that it has a distinct " s itu c 11 , a fixed 
place of bu s ine ss , to th e exclusion of a crit e r i on as to 
its productive charact er of profit a bility . The Comm-
ittee of Fi s c a l Affairs expr essed t he view that such a 
method le nds more to clarity tha n doe s a d e finiti on hid den 
;J 
in 3 li st of agreed exam ~le s- . The ~exi c o/London Draf t s 
also bring O'Jt the r e~ uir eme nt of 11 fixidn ess ' 1 under the 
guise '' and o t her fixed -olaces of busine s'.3 in paragr ap h 1 
of Ar ticle V; 
Thu s we must a l ~ays b eBi n ~ith th e prima ry 
p ro rosit ion ( rre~umi n ~ the dee~ing provisio ns 
of pa ra 4 to be inapplicable ) that a fixed 
physical basis i s necessary be!ore a pe ·man c nt 
establi~hment wil l be c on sidered to exist in a 
Co nt r a c t i ng ~t a te , 
T he r en uire !1 ent tha t the bu sines :; 11 ho.ve a productive 
character" was expre ss ly rejected by the commit tee as it 
wa ~ thou ~ht s uch a c haracter w~s 3x jomatic to a ny well 
run busine s s organisa tion . ~h e pos sibility o f ins c rtin ~ 
profitability as a crit e rion w, s toyed with , But this 
too was r e jected on the ~rou n ds tha t, a n est a bli shment 
1 Re ference s ho uld a l s o be ma de to the Com 1e nts publL)h ed 
~ith t he Dr~f t Modal Conventions p . 70 e t seq . 
2Ibid ~ P . 70 
mi1y fludu·J t.c between profits o..nd l os ,jes in different 
fin::rnci.:i.l yc·1rs or , it may continually run at a los:..; , 
yet be vit uJ to the producjui of a profit for the 
bu siness as a whole in such a case it would be unfort -
una te to not be dee ~ed a perm~nent establi hment . Any 
test based on the intention of the busines s as a whole 
to realise a profit was a lso rejected as it ~ould impa r t 
a test of motive into a defined set of rules 1 • 
(ii) Agreed exa~nles - Parn r ranh 2 . 
Basins itself on Article V of the Mexico a nd London 
Dr~fts paragrpah 2 of th e OSSD Draft li s ts the types o f 
establishments that appeared original ~y in the 192s Draft , 
and have been add ed to over the years by various treaty 
definitions . The list in paragraph 2 , whi c h is not in-
tended to be exhaustive , gives situations which ma y be 
re ;~ rded 0 uriori as constituting a permanent est~blishment. 
The obj ect of paracraph 2 is to cive a list of exa~ples 
c on s tituting a com~ on basis on which contracting states 
can r each agre 2me nt . Th e Com .ii t tee of Fi scal Af ~airs 
ne ver intended the list to be exha ustive and most New 
Zea l and Do uble Taxation Relief Order~ c ontain an ad~it -
iona l exam:.~l e : 
"a farm , or pl -, ntation, or an agricultur c'.:l. l , pa storal 
or forestry prop ::rty 11 2 
Because of their imno rtance to New Zealan~ ' s over-
se as economy this example has an e··ually strong claim t o 
be included in thi s paracraph . 
1·Ibid @ P . 70-7 1 
2 refer a ~pendixes C, D,E , F , G & H. 
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Mo s t o f th e e xa mple s c on tained in Articl e V of 
th e Me xj co/Londo n Dra ft s o r e include d in para~ r ap h 2 ; 
there i s , ho ~e ver, one ad rl i t ion and several exemp tions -
There has bee n a d rl e ct to the OECD Draft 
11 a pla ce of ma na gem ent•• 
which doe s not ne c e::; sarily com e within th e t e rm 11 office 11 • 
On the other ha nd term s s uch a s 11 head office 1' o. nd 11 pro-
fe ssiona l pr emise s 11 ha ve been omitted a s it ·:;as thought 
such es t a blishme nt s would normally be a pla ce of ma nage-
ment . ' 1lnstalla tion s 11 has be en left out a s being a term 
so genera l as to be v~tua lly meaningless . 
Pa ~a g raph 2 of Articl e V of the Mexico/London Dra fts 
rela t ing to building s ites , r eceived great er r e finement 
by th :: Committ e e of Fisc a l Affairs and becomes paragraph 
2 ( g) of the OESD Draft. Th e 12 month time limit has 
been kept although it does seem to be very a rbitrary. 
The ti~e limit did, however , become the subj ect of great 
debate at the first meeting of th e Ad Loe Group of Experts 
on Ta x Trea tie s be tween Developed and Dev e lo ping Countries 
which I pro ~o s e to di s cuss further on in this paper . It 
is to be noted that this limit doesnot prevent a country 
fr om rai sin ; a tax as s e ssment be f o r e the t we lve months 
has exuired i. f it appea rs that the s ite or project is 
likel y to l a st f or mor e than 12 months . The period of 12 
months may fall in pa rt, into mor e than one fi s ca l year . 
The exp re s s mention of a tim e limit lea v es open the 
pos sibility of dividing a project of t his n~tu r e into 
seper a te sta~es each of which i s to be und ert oken by a 
different sub s idia ry o f a non resident par en t company . 
Provided tha t each phase of the project perform e d by the 
va rious sub s i ri i a ries is of le ss than 12 months dura tion, 
it mi ght be su ggested that none of the activities of the 
su bsidiary entities constituted a perm·,nent e s tabli s hment . 
It i s to b e 1wte d t h:,t .i'Tcw ~~c:11:J.ncl ' ,.-,. Doubl e rr'axat i on 
R •'? 1 i c f Ord e 1 · ,:-; vr i t h S ·:; c de n , J a rn n D. n cl t : 1 c Unit 8 d 1,: in 2, do m 
r e t o. in th e 12 month L Lme limit , v:h cr eas t he Or der·s 1::ith 
Au st r o. b _a , Sin0 et pore -.nd Mal ay::: i a ha v e a 6 month time 
limit 1 and t ha abov epr oposal ½ould hav e to b e a ltere d 
a ccordingly. 
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How ever I would s ubmit t wo f a ct or s th a t wou ld 
thr 2at en th e s uc c e ~s o f s uch a pr opo sal, Fir Gtly 
pa r a gra p h 2( g ) mer e ly s t a te s th~t the t e rm perma ne nt 
e s t a bli s hment include s such a project if it exist s for 
mor e th ~n 6 months . It doe s not s t a t e tha t th e pro ject 
mu s t exist f or 6 months b e for e constituting a pe rm onen t 
e s t abli s hm ent. Th e se c ond da n~e r in he rent in the pro -
posa l is to be foun d in the ~. Z. Agre eme nt s with the 
United Kin gdom ( para . 4(a ). a nd Sincapore ( pa~a 4(a) and 
Ma:._ay s i a ( pa ra ) v: hi c h provide : 
"an en J: e ::- pri s e of one o f t he t er r itorie s 0ha l l 
b e deeme d t o hav e a pe r ma~e n t es t a bl i ~hme nt in 
the othe r t e r ::-itory i f -
( a ) it ca r r ie ~ on su pervi ~ory a ctiviti es in 
th a t o th e ~ te r _·i t ::i r :;1 f or mo re t ha n t -·:elve/six 
month s in c on~e ct io n with a con s truction , 
i n s tal lation or asseTbly pro ject ~hic h i s being 
undert c:; ke '.1 in th -0 t o t he~ t erri tory;" 
If s uch a clau se ~er e to be i nclud ed in t he O~CD Draft 
the pro po s e d s c heme· would sur ely at tra ct a pr esu~ption 
of s upervi s ion by t he pa r e nt company ) Ve ::- the seoara te 
phas e s o f the activity a nd l e o.v e lit t le doubt as to the 
conc lusi on t h~ t a perrng~e nt e s t abli s h ~ent exists . 
The com~i t tee expr ess ly r e j e c ted t he t e r m " ·::ar e 1.ouse" 
from pa r o.c r aph 2 , bec au . .:; e a n entcrpr is 2 , th e business of 
which is l e tt i ng f acili t ie ~ for s t o r age spa c e or s i milar 
act i vitie s as~oc i at e d with wa r e hou ses , to D. third perso n 
wil l be a pe r !'llancn t estab l i ·hnent unde r the ge ner o. l def-
initi on o f paragraph 1 a nd nee d no t be me nti J ned in para-
gra ph 2 . Pa r ag raph 3 mak es it clear th a t a wa r eh ouse is 
C.D. ~ . F . G & H. 
.. i' ( • 
not a pet'.11 1 ncnt c. ·t·1bli ,:;hmcnL if it is used by the~ enter-
pri se ~hich contro l s it mc~cly for the purpose or stor~ge 
disp l ay or delive.cy of cooclG or mcrcl10..ndise be lon [.;i ng to 
the en terprise . 
(iii ) Marci na l ac ti vi ties not permanent e. ·t abli ::; hments 
}J;JTG.[;rO. f)h .~3"--. ___________________ _ 
Und e r paragrpah 3 of the OECD Draft are a nu ~ber of 
examples of forms of busin ess ac tiviti es whi ch should 
not be tr ea ted as c ons tituting permanen t eGtablish~ents 
even though th oactivity is carried on in a fixed place 
of bu s iness . The r eason tha t s uch a ctiviti es are deemed 
not be permanent establi shment is that they are merely 
marginal a ctivities or auxiliary to some other enierprise 
carried on in the country . Con s i dered seperately each 
of t he li sted a ctivities is not ordi nari ly recarde d as 
being productive of t axabl e income . There i s no compar-
ible paragraph exis ting in the Mexi c o/Lon don Dra fts. 
Their inclus ion in th e OECD is, it i s submitted , sel f 
explanatory and does not r eauire elabora t ing on. However , 
the par agrarh does give rise to pro bl ems cf construction . 
The fir s t diffi culty li es with th e prefa tory words , 
tha t i s the di s tinc:-ion be t ·,:een " s hall not be dee"lled to 
include" as r egard to the more de ci s iv e ''shci.11 be de eme d 
no t to includ e 11 • The use of 11 shal l not 11 \':as probably 
del i ver~te alt ho ugh th e writer can fin d no comment on i ts 
us e in any of t he Comme nt~ries . It is subnit t ed tha t th e 
pr esent Dr a ft used thc'~hall not'' formula to mean tha t 
bec a u se th ere exists in a :~ t a t e one of the busine ·~se s s 
mentioned in th e su b- parairaphs , t j is does not , me r e ly 
by th e existenc e thereo f, constitue a pe r manent establish-
ment i n tho t State . ','.' here .c.s th r:i phrase ' 1shc1.ll be de eme d 
not to includ e 11 would mean tha t the existenc e of one of the 
n:::uned busines.r.; es vrould al\'let."S exc lude the existence 
of a permanent establi3hment in the State. 
The second dif ~iculty of construction posed by 
pa ragraph 3 arises from the repe a ted use of the word 
11 solely 11 in the sub- p.:J. rac;ro.phs. '.'/hat v,ould be the 
position when a fixed pla ce of business is utilized 
simulto.neously for two or more of the activities which, 
if taken separc:?_tely would not constitute a permanent 
eatablishmant? For example para5raph 3 (d) provides 
that a permanent e s tablish~ent shal l not be deemed to 
include the maint enance of a fixed place of business 
solely for the purpose of purchasin5 goods or col l ect-
inJ information. ~ha t vould be the position of a business 
ca rri ed on for the dual purpose of :rmrc ha s ing goods and 
col :.1._ec tin_:; infori.'.l ,'1 t ion? Or, t '::1e position of a busi:'.less 
which not o~ly uses the facilities for the purpose of 
stor~ge , di cpl2y or deliv ery of coods (paragr ~ph 3 ( a ) 
but also for the purpose of "pre11z, rD.. tory 2,c ti vi ties 11 sue h 
as a dverti s inc ( paraGr D..ph 3 (e). 
One interpr e t a tion suc gests the co nclusion that a 
permane nt e s tablishn1ent \':ould be present for the purposes 
of t he convention. Moreover this vie~ is supported by 
the fact tha t the enterprise ' s pre s ence in the host 
country ~ould be mo r e intense by virtua ~of the c ~rryi~g 
on of both activities simultaneous ly thus justifying 
chara ctarisa tion D..~ a pc~rnanent es tabli s hment . On the 
other hand such a conclu s ion would not seem to be in 
harmony with the more libera l a ttitude to t he au estion of 
corn :·:wrcial involvement in the host country evidenced in 
the elaborat e provi s ions of the definition o f what con-
stitutes o. perm~ncnt e c tabli s hment contained in the CECD 
Draft. 
Fara.:; ra:,:1 3 ( e) also ~.1ose s severnl other pro blcms as 
to its application ~ith recard to certain t ypes of 
commorcio.l involvenent "of a prop2.ro_tory or auxi liary 
charact cr 11 the incidence of IThich is becominc increas-
incly common to international business . 
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Firstly sales as::;istanco centres may be establL:;hed 
to c~nduct market or ccientifi c re::;earch , or they may 
supervi se and support the activiti es of the distribution 
and acen t s operating in the region . It would seem t ha t 
in some cases sub - paragraph (e ) ~o~ld exclude the a ctivi-
ties of these cent r es fro ~ the scope of t he definition of 
permanent establishment . It is unce r tain , for ex~mple , 
~het~er the sale of r esearc h re sults conducted by one 
of these sales cen tres ~ould be lia ble to tax in the host 
country or fall ~ithin the exemption . It would seem 
necessary in some instances to validate the claim for 
exemption from categori zation as a permanent establishment 
by showins that the sale of research results uas uerely 
auxili1ry to so~e ot her principal activity . 
Service centres are no~ frequently being established 
by l~rge intern2tional enterprises . These centres may 
have a supervisory function with regard to a ffili ated 
comp2nies , agents ordiotributors in t:1e particular country 
concerned , or :hey r:1ay ,Ju:pply technical aid to tllo relevant 
bo~ies , It ~ould se am t h~ t parauraph 3 ( e) is suf:iciently 
bro::td eno~,.~::1 to 1,rotect many such service centres from 
taxo.tion in the host country . fio'.·,ever care ;:.rould need to 
bo exercised that de centralization of t he cntcrp.~se had 
not occured to such o.n e,_tent tho.t the ccrvic e centre 
constituted Ha plci.ce of mo.nar;e.ncnt 11 ( po.:.~c1.cro.ph 2 ( a ). 
In the same ~ny un enterpris e ~ould have to ~otch that 
the :c iG not a trunaitio~ f r o~ ~h~t can be dcacribcd as 
tcc '.ini cc'.11 0-id of a prorJ::i.r tory or o.uxili:..,ry character to 
t~c nractice of a true inctuGtry in Guch o. manner that o. 
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branch Tiould b e said to exist ~ithin pPr ~:r ~p h 2 (b) . 
After-sale sorvicinc cantros arc fro ~uently established 
to ma intain or repair ~, ro ducts :.:; old in the TC[r;ion . 
Para~raph 3 (o) ~ou l d often exclude such cen t res from 
con ~titutinG a per~anent ectabli ch~ent in t ho region , 
but the situ~tion mic ht be complicated if such a centre 
were staffed by ~ersonnel permanently re s ident in the 
host country , and more especially so if t he personnel 
coul d make u s e of a stock of spa~e parts or could for -
uard orders for spare p&rts to the onterpri3e on behalf 
of customer s . 
1Io 0:.'eve ·c the ·;:riter can ' Ot tot a lly acre e r:j_th I-lr Fa:c'.sons 
tha t the di f fi culty is irritatinG . Th ere is , infac t , a 
gre2t deal of diffe r ence between a co~~any merely storing 
GOOd or merc ha.::.1.dise in a r:J-_ar chouse on a semi - per;-10.nent 
basis , and a company using the faculty a s a means of 
sup~ lyin~ its agents or di s tributors . The t ransitory 
nature of t :.e GO Ods ,:;ill be enough to attract a presu-·::p-
tion of bein~ a per~a ncnt es tabli s ~I ent . fTl' _ .. t1e di s ti nction 
bet v_; e en the t 1::o p9.ra ::_: ra :p lls mu s t ul ti :.:c:. t e ly li:'"e in t e 
nuthority of t he a:e~t or employee t o conclude co ntracts . 
It i s prOI OGed to conside i n more de tail proble ~s rela ting 
to thi s ~u~lifica ti on under the di s cu ssion on pa~azraphs 
Li- o..nd 5 . 
Po..r s on in his article s uc:e 8t s th2t the a ns ~e r·may 
t ~rn on ~heth er t here i s diGtinct c ~~r~o for the se rvices 
urovided . Thi s doe s Ge em o.. r os s ible nns~er to o..n othcr-
\';ise difficult problem . 'l' r1 e ·.-:ri t c r ·.rnuld c:n p'w .. s i :·,e that 
if ::rny tax:c tion i s to be levied D. _; aj_n s t permanen t ectab-
lishment concerned only TI~th provi dinc these service s to 
goods , under a ~o.. r ro..nty or otho ~~i s e , the levy cnn only 
be mo..de on p ::.~ofi ts 1:: (:ich mi ,J1t b e; expect e d to be der:i.ved 
from a ~ indepe nde n t enterpri s e car ·yinG on t he busines s 
. ' 
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o f providinc suc h servic e s , Lavy cannot be made against 
the profi t ori the ori ginal sale of the goods in the t ax-
inc; country . 
As the same vri ter a l so points out Paracraph 3 of 
Artic l e ~- of the Ncm Zeal c:md- Sj_n00-:9ore Doubl e Ta::ation 
Belief Order 1973 1 has been made a li ttl e more difficult 
to unders t andin tha t it i s not easily reco nciled Dith 
par.::.sra:9h 5 . ParD.c:;r2.ph 3 ( a) and (b) follow the OECD 
Draft Convention i n providinc tha t per~anent e Gtabli sh-
ment does not i nclude facilities used for the purpo se of 
s torace etc of goods or oc rchandise ( p~ragr aph 3 ( a ) nor 
does it include the stock of goo ds or mer cha ndi s e s o 
s tored ( pa:::--ac .. ~.:..p h 3 ( b). Ho1,'/ever po.ro.c;raph 5 indic·a tes 
tha t if a distributor for the enterprise is an agen t or 
employee , the ent erpr ise ~ill be dee~ed to have a perm-
a n en t e3tabli ~jmentitha t asen t or employe e ha s a general 
2.UU!ori ty t o conclude contr iJ.cts for hiG principal or 
employer , or if he has a sto ck of merc handise fro~ ~horn 
he fill s ord er s which he receives . AlthouGh it is clear 
tha t it is the enterpr:Lse whi ch must h2.ve the title to 
t he s t ock of mer c handise, t1 ov;ever, it i s not claa r from 
whom t he agent i s to receive orders - custome r or pri ncipal, 
IV Ar:cn~:s of der1c.1dent status . 
Paracraph 4 of the o:CD Draft l ays do~n s~ecial rules 
whi c h moroover a re ~l most in co nformity ~ith paracr aph 4 
of Ar t ic l e V of t he lfoxi co and London Dro.fts - wi th recard 
to trea t inc certaj n gro ups of persons ac perManent e s t ob-
lish~cnt on a c count of t he natur e of t heir bucinesc act-
ivitic s , even thou~h t he enterpriGe may no t h~v e a fi s ca l 
place of busi nocs . The trc~tment of Cep onCent a~e~ts or 
ei:11_,l oyo ,.;G o .. J porr.1;-, n_c n t ost.:.,.1 li ''hncn t s rras s1 1 c;_soste d in 
1~~c fo l o~i n~ discussion e~ually Jp~licablc to _Ar t i cl ? ~l (m) 
(:Lv) · nc1 ( vhb!,) of tllc I. , '.,,, ,- J~Pc,111Joul.Jle t :::.:.-, t ion rclie±Orclc: 
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the r eport of tho Fi::.-;cetl Cora; i:L~tce of Uw Leo.cue o f 
Nations 1928 =~ Pnu~ 12 but t hoy euphasi;:-, c d t ho f a ct 
that the perGon must be depende nt , both from the local 
D.nd econo1;1ic point of vie\/ , t.pon the enterprise for 
. . h t· , . d 1 · l ~ale ney c arry on ousinec c c~ ings . 
Tho .-:o~~j_co and Lo ndon Dr c'...l. fts (Article V pD.rnr;r:.:i.ph 
Lf- of the Protocol) do not enumerate exh2.ustive ly \'/hen 
such a c onts o.re to be deen ed per:Janent e.stabli L: h 0:10nts , 
but merely c ive exaElple c . The Com1;1ittee :if hscal Affc::.irs 
thoucht it \'fas desirabl e to define , ,'J.s e;:ho.usti vel;:/ as 
possible the co.:-JeG ·.:.rhere o..c;onts are de emed to bo 1:perm-
~. nent establishc::en ts 11 • 
This provision in paracraph 4 of the CECD is ~tcomp-
anied in pJra:raph 5 by one to the effect that the f a ct 
tha t an ent e rprise in one cont r a cti~G state has business 
dealincs in the other Contracting Stat e throu~h a Comm-
iss ion ac;ont , broker or other inde:riendcnt a.c;e:'1. t siw.11 not 
be he ld to meo.n that such c..n enteri)ri.se :nc..intains a pe r m-
anent estGblishmcnt therein . Th e difficulty in interpre t -
ing thc .::; o t·::o provision:::.; li es ':: i th ·:rlleU1er t:1e ,--_:._;e nt in 
one contra ctinc 5tate i:::.; sellin: on ~eh~lf of an enter-
prise est~bli s hed in t _e other contractin: State or ~hether 
he is buy:_;_ n G crnd resclli :-~;; the products on his o'::n a cc ount . 
The distinction is not o.L.·o.ys o.n easy one to ·r.2~:o . The 
fact thc'.t t i~e di::.-;tri. tutor pur c lw_,es c ood :::: fr o:.1 a supplier 
for resale doe3 not nece ~:.sarily r.102..n that the relation sr1ip 
betrrecn tham i s not one of princip~l and u,ont . The 
solution se r;-n1;-:; ulti!n<-::ctely to depend on the de:;ree of control 
th~ t the ent e rprise exer cises ov e~ the sellin~ a ctivities 
of ti e distributor . 
It ::12.y be noted , thc.1. t under c.•.11 L:e lfor.r ?e:llo.nd 
Donbl o Taxo. tion !~olie f Ordero be fore 1966 , 2 the possession 
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UD.lly fill :::; orde r s ·.:j_J.1 suf .. ic e , in l j lnt of con t r ::_ctu.:1 1. 
authority to consU_ tu tc t ho .~i,;c n t c.. por rio.nent e ::.:; t ·1.blj_ ,_;h-
n;en t . Tho four other ~:eYI Zoo.. l nd Agro oi:10nts 1 fol.lo;_·_; the 
OZCD Draft in providin ·; tha t o.n a s on t i: ill cow.5 ti tutc a 
~ermanent es t ~blish~2nt if ho is indc~c ·1dent and has 
autho:·ity to conclude c ontract s in the nxne of the non 
resident en t erprise . But unc c rtainty2 still exj_sts o.s 
to ·,·:hat is r1c.J_uthority 11 to co nclude contrc:.cts 11 o.nd -.·,hethe r 
the raere forLla lity tha t cont rac t s must be a ~provod at the 
11 home office 11 is s ufficient to brin6 an a s ent ' s activities 
~ithin the excluding provisions . The~o is lanc ua:e in the 
c o:nr:1.en tary suc;gcrnting that a r oo uire:,:cn t o r· formal but 
. 1 1 . t ~ ff' ' · · ,3 moo.nine ess o.~provc sis no oU _1c1an~ • 
There are ~l so di cta in Pant ~er Oil ~ Grease ~nnu·act-
rl rr<r~' " f,..."''!'1°dr.iTtd ··,\r ;J lii'-h ., t u __ n , vo .. 1,an. 0 0<.d- <-<.u - • v . . . . , . . \ . ~ o . t l e c ourt will 
co ncern i tse lf ~ith thorealities of the a:ent ' s authority. 
Thu s if his 11 recom .encL-.ition::.; 11 a:ce 11 ncve T turned do·::n 11 the 
recuisite authority ui l l be infer ·ed in spite of the primo. 
facie a ~pearance of subordi nation in the contr~ct . Again 
in the Cas e S3 F . C. T . ~ . R. one uember did not vio~ the 
2.b-::;ence of a 11 strict 11 a.=_ ent/:9 r i nciple rel.:J.tio·1s~1ip as 
exc ludinc a findinc th~t there Tias ~uthority to contract 
if t he contract s could be said to mo.de on t he tax '10.yers ' 
behalf . 
It ~ou l d be advantace ous to have o. s pecific definition 
of a _:,,p~oval •::· ic:1 r:oul cl. clciJ.rl:'; c:~cludo u ero a cauie::; cent 
ap provals to the contr~ct by t he non - r e::; i dent en t erprise . 
This co uld be achcived by s pccifyinc a to c t or criteria 
for detor~ininR the va lidity or r eality of r ~strictions on 
an accnt ' c or employe e ' s a ut hority . 
1u T{ f\.urtr'l] i·,.., <:' . 0 1· n ,·.--,-noy,e 0 - '1·-~..-,1 .... " sl· ,.., • '"- •' •...J , ._ _ _ (l \ 0 C,~.l ' .... (, .1 (.. l_,_ CA.,J ~ 
2 ,..., ,.., ~er' ..., . ·-r.·1 1ci· o" .,., F G 0 · ; I -. ..... '-' 1 C l · v 1 - i...J • l ' ' • l .., • 
..:,vr,.., r ·o ··1 Cur1·y lJ-~ " <"011'' . T.-,n ,~J· n Li-c:;z Dmc 
- \. .... i...) - ' ' .1. c..,... V . ) ' . I L "- I ' - .J "' I ~ ~ l:!)l ' c'.1 . 
It muct be rvi1c1:1borcd th:]t o. co·rntry ' s ric;l1t to 
tax att.:J.choc only to suc:1 j ncluc trio.l or cor:i:1;cI.' cia. l profits 
a ~ .. are a ttributabl e to the pcrmcrnen t e,:;tablir-hment , 1 
'l'hus , the precise n,:.1.t11.rc of the pcrr:1~ncnt estGbli·-:;hr:10nt 
mus t be J etermined , If the permanent establishment con-
sist s solely of 2nacont as provided for in parac r~ph 4 
then the only profits attributable to the permanen t estab-
lishment are tho se t ha t arise fr om contracts the a~e nt 
nwkes in tho e xercise of his authority to co 1:c l vde co ntracts , 
Obviou s ly the converse i s true , and profits fr om contra cts 
not co nclu·ded by the agent ·;:ill not be attrj_but:::;.ble to the 
permanent establishment , But Tihat is t he position if the 
agent has tran smitted the r e l evant offer to hi0 principal? 
The ~rite r submits that such profit s are still attributable 
to the perm Jne nt eGtablishrnen t . 
Paragraph 5 i ndic a te s tha t bus ines s deal i nco carried 
on thrcuch an asent of independent statu s do not co nsti-
tute the princi pal ent e r pri se a ncrrnanont astablich~ent . 
Correspondin0 provj_sions a r e include d in the i-1exi co/ 
London Drafts (lrticle V para5raph 5 of t he Frotocol) . All 
three dro.fts state , therein , the. t broke r s ::1.nd co:n.::ission 
a5ents ar e a ~en ts of independen t st~tus . Similar ly all 
t :1roc dra fts e:;.c c lude bu sine s c.; a.e ~_lin _:-.:::: carri ed on vri th 
the co-o per~ tion of any other ~ndependent pe r ccn carrying 
on a tr~do or business (for exa~~le for~ardin~ aPon ts) as ~ '-- '--' 
consti tu tin .::; peri:nnen t os t o.bli shr.10n ts . Sue '.1 ,:,--,__.-;e n t s must , 
10·_-:cver , -) e .::i. c tine in t ho 02.~din::-.r:y cour ::,e of t i1ci r busines-::; . 
It ni cll t be suc;gc~ted t l1.:;;. t nn a 0ent of 11 ::._ncl.epe nd on t 
oto. tu s 11 could h· bi tu.:::.lly exerci se an cluthori t y to co , clv.de 
cont r ncts in the no.m e of the cntcrpri.se e ·- t .:1blj_shcd in 
1Articlc 7 ~f th ~ OECD draft . 
?._:5 • 
the other contr: ctinc ~t··to. ~tch ~ction ~ould not fall. 
1::ithin the x~1bct uf po.r.-J. _·.-1.ph l~ bCCi..1.Use of t'.i.o Gl)OCific 
e::cl ·1:~ion con t~1.~ined the L'cin , of ,, ccn ts of o.n independent 
s t atu::; . Ho•::ever ,~he com · cntary on the 0.SCD Draft 1 states 
i n part as follo~ s : 
11 .'." h ere , for exnr121le , a com:1i s{"3 ion c.gent not 
only sells the c;oods 01~ r.1crci1.J.ndi·.--:e of t!10 
on ter~)l~i ::-;e in 11t s orm nc.:iw bu·~ '": l~o havi tu ally 
a ct c , in relation to that entcr~~i -o , as a 
per;.1nnont o. :ent hc.vin_; o.n o.ut 110rit:/ to conclude 
contrnct s , he ~ould be deemed in respect of 
this ~articula r a c tivity to be a ~ormanen t 
e'.:t:l.oli:--;h··:ent since he is thus acU_ n 5 01 t s ide 
the ordino.ry course of his own tr2ds or business 
( namely the. t of D. cor;1,_;is ~;ion .ctcsn t) 11 · 
In othe·: \Jo.r·d::; a n 11acent of indepe?1de11t statu s 11 \",'ho 
has authority to conclude c ontracts on behalf of the non 
r esident ent0r1Jrise c ec, ·.,es to be o.n 11 j_nc1enenrlent ac;ent ll 
and becomes a 11 dependent 2,cent 11 consti t u tin ,: a per:11.:rnont 
esto.blishmen t. 
.. 
In c onclusion th2 ~riter 25r ces ~ith ot3er con antatorsc 
~ ho h~ve atte~pted to re c oncile p2ra~raphs 3 ,4 and 5 of 
~rtic l e 4 of th 0 O~CD Dreft , and ~ho state that when 
detcr2:1ininc -_,:hether or not an a;ent constitutes a permanat 
C8t c bl~sh~ent of a 11011-~csidont c nterpri ~e , it must be 
detor~ined solely by reference t o paracraphs (4 ) and ( 5 ). 
Unles s the para~raphs are so con~ined the~o i s an irrecon-
cilablc co nf~.ict bot~een the t hree provisions . 
VI Sub sidit,.ry Con"' ,.,_nic s - P2 1:c1. ·:r.:.1.Dh r; . 
The !Ic:dco/London Dr.:.~fts (Article V, pc:1.ra.;ru.ph 8 of 
ti10 Protocol) and p.:::.ro.cra9h 6 c{.' the o-:..:cD Dro. ft r1rovide 
t ha t th e Dero existence of a cubcidiary co~pany does not, 
of itself, constitute a permanent est&bli~h~ent of its 
p.'."'.ren t compc.ny . This provi s ion c;i vos rc co · ·ni tion to t he 
1 ._; p . 76 . 
princj_ple t h.:1. t, Eo r- tc.x:, tion p\.l.l' po:-~e.s , , . ., . a SU OGlOlC' ry 
compc..ny i :~ an indcpr.::ndon t lcc[]. l en tj_ ly ·:: i tl1 re cpe c t 
to ibJ parent c o:il!lLrny. :~vcn the f·:.c t tll .::.. t the [;ubsidiG:cy 
company is m~naccd by the parent coopany dooc no t consti-
tute the sub ui dj_ ary a permanent ootablis~1cnt of that 
pa rent. 
Ho·:!ever the oubsidiary com1)any \'fill be deeue d to 
be a permanent e stabli shment of its parent company , if 
it carrieo on buoi ness activities Di t hi n the provi sions 
of parairap~ 4. The commen ts mad2 at the end of the 
discu3~ion on p~r agraph 4 a r e as&in re l ev~nt in thi s 
cont :xt . The parent coupany i s only subj ect to taxation 
on oo mu ch of the profit as is attribut able to that perm-
anen t establi - hment for co nt r a ct s it has concluded . 
Thi s does not a f fe c t the separ~t e taxation of the sub-
~idia ry coDpany ' ~ own pro fits. 
The same reasoninG i s appli ed to a parent co .pany 
constituting a perma nent es t ablichment o f its subsidiary. 
The parent co~pany will be a pe r manent e.t.J.blishment if 
it s a ctivi t i es f all ~ithin paracr a~h 4. The same rule 
aloo applies to tTio or more suboidia rics of the sa~e 
co:'!19any . · 10 1::ever, ~·~e·.'! Zealand Inlo.nd l~evenue Dep2.rt1'.1en t 
al 1:.'ays re ,sard a subsidi o.r y ao a .soparo.te I;e·i: Zealand onti t y 
and mere l ~/ t o.. :: t he pro.fi t.s o f that .subsidi2.ry o.s a :re1:: 
Zea l and r esident c om9any . 
(3 ) Judicial decision onthe question: 
11 :;hat constj_tute,_; o. P E ?11 
'rhe main problcH.1 tho.t has to be detcr:.1ined is what 
exactly does constitute u permo.nont establishment and 
the neanin ~ of the treaty definition which in its OECD 
Dr.:i.ft f orm states that a per!:1anent establ~.shment mee.ns 
-~;.1· 
L. • 
'1a fixed plo.ce o f business in \'/hich the business of the 
enterprise is v;holy or partly carried on". The article 
provide examples of ~h.'.J.t may or may not substitute a 
permanent etablishment but as thcwriter has previously 
stated these examples ~ere never intended to be exhaus-
tive • Some of theexamples are helpful and provide clearly 
that an activity is or is not a pe~~ane~t establish~ent, 
but others, such as "an of fie e 11 o.re only ~Gne ~-:i.li zo.tions 
and leo.ve p:'. oblens ·:lhich c.re not resolved by the articles 1 
·:;ordinG. For e:;~o.;:1pl e , t:1e ter:11 tioffice'1 does not say 
~hat deGrec of OTinership or control the non-resident 
co~pany has to exercis2 over the office, or anythinc about 
ho~ lon0 such c.n office may operate before it becomes a 
pernanent e stablishment. 
It is a0c:.inst this back0rounc3. that the riri ter non 
proposes to consider the decisions of the various tax 
courts ~ ~ tribunalo of thg United Kin~do:1, Australia, 
Co.ne.da c-.nc1. ~:e·: Zoo.lc:ud r c lo.L,in::; to t\18 q_ue:-tion o f ·:·hat 
constituteo o. perm2nent eGtabliGh~e~t ~nd ~-110.t effect 
thooo decic\on ; have had on tho interpretation of the 
exprecsion. AG far as the li11rary :c-c..,ourco, dicclo~)o, 
tlore c:iro very fe·,:! cases 1:1hich L·j_vc :uido.n c c to ·,:ho.t •:j 11 
constitute o. pe:.~n:o.nent e;:;t:.1.b · ish . :ent. It j_s submi tod 
t h:.,_t oLe ~os,-;i 'ole rG-J.son for their c,bcence is the \:id t h 
of U-1e dono·:;tic 1,.,., t.· ••• Foi: c:e.1:1~)lo, :1c.ny of 
cci: :es ·,:hie h the I.:n~;lish c .:.,urts ho.ve been aol:.ed. to detC>rni.ne, 
1:rcre decided u·rldcr tle domo.:-tic l e0j_slo.tion. The r ue·~tion, 
\·.rllcthcr not the cnb··r:_.:c:Lce co nctituted ,t pc r rcnnent 
e r} t ~bli c hr.1cnL fo r the; p1u·J.~ osec.., o f I i1terrutiono.l Double 
1 'r ::..:(:J. tion Airc e;,.10nts lu, not been o.r ;_;uod • 
·1'/ha t decj_ded C(t:3c.; (, hero o..rc , limit themselv es 
either to v ~~ua cencr~li Li es or speci fi c disc us ~ion 
sole l y r e l o. t ed to t\1c in.::; t an t c 2.s0 . I ·.:-il J, hOi.'.'e ver , 
outline briefly the effect of some of the cases r oad . 
?8 . 
Tho c:~a::1in.:..1.tion i ::not inte::ided to be exhaustive , 2nd 
the volurninou __; l1 . morican deci s i ons ha v e beon ic;norod as 
c u c h a otudy ~ould only serve to co n :usc the co n cept a s 
applicab l e to the re1.·1 Zeal and 
:::, 
circumstc::rnc es . ·-
(i) Th e Uni ted ~i nGdom Cases . 
Th e only =n ~li s h case the ~ritor uac able t o 
di s cover ~hi c h is r ol ova~ t to t he que ·-tio n ~as , 
TJ011 ri' 1,- ~ r,i1 ( TT-" Jnr:-,,r-, ctor of r;, 'C]V,-::,r ) V r:-,~.-.,L'J..on TToi·cl I,td . 3 -- - · ..o. .:,~.._:, '-" - ·- ' • _ · _• _• - · - " _.c,_,_. ·-_____ -__ .• _L ._.-_~_c._> ---"---L_. 1._ L, _ . - - ~- ·~- -
The con0ents in this c c.so , ho~cv er , ~hich are of 
relevc.nce r c l o. te to t he meo.ning of 11 per:i1anentn . In his 
/ , 
j u dcmen t de Paro~ 1 . J . said th2 t the ~o rtl perDanent was 
a r c l at i v : t e rn and not synonymous ~ith everlasting . It 
is used in inexact but very usual sen s e of indefinit e ly 
c ontinuing . 
Altho u c h the se com~ents Tier e real ly o bi ter they ha ve 
been ap1,l ied to the p hrc.se i 1pcrmc.ne ~1 t esto.bli.:;hne nt 11 in 
~ 
sev e r a l c ace s_.1 a nd non hav e o. fi2:·m s tandinr, in t '.1e pre:::;en t 
l a\',' . 
Ho':.:ovcr- t his C 'J.GO i s o: l it ·(,l e hel p i n cle cL.in;: the 
que :~ tion o f \'Jho..t c ·, nstitutes a per i:1ane ·t esto.bli::::hment a n d 
t he nri te r -_·:o.s u11::'..ble to fin d any other r olcvo.n t ,n c lish 
c ase . 
_! r p,for .l';o . c;~~o v M. lL~ . ( 195S1 ) 22 Co.nrno.x ADC S' l ond Case 5 7 " '·- ,·, n ') 40 :J , , • _ • l D- , ;; • 1 ro fer IIe nrik,.:;c n v Gr·1. ften !Iot ol s Ltd . ( 191~2) 2L1 '['C '1-55 
( 1 :,'60 ) ,\C l:-5 9 . 
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( ii) Australian Cases . 
-, 
There are only two~ Australi a n cases which are of 
any significnnce in this matter . The first case is Case 
1 1 OL~ the fact s of which can be sumrnari z e d as follows ; 
The taxpayer company was incorporated and resid-
ent i n the U. K. but not r e gistered in Austra lia as a 
foreign company . By two agency a g re e~ents drawn up , 
in identical term s , in 1937 the taxpayer c ompany appoint -
ed a Victorian a nd a N. S . ~ . company its Australian 
distributors of articles mainly ma nufactured in t he 
United Kingdom . The agreement provided that the Aust -
ralian distribu t ors were to be the sole a Gents , withi n 
a defined territory , for the sale of the se articles . 
The agreements also specified tha t the taxpa yer com-
pany should fix the prices at which the distributors 
would sell th e articles they purchased from the taxpayer 
compan~ , and that th e y shoul d maintain adequate stocks 
for supplying customers . These two agreenents r emained 
in for c e a s at the date of t heassessnent in que s tion . 
In 1946 the )! . S . ~ . Company bec ame a ~holly owne d 
subsidiary of the t axpayer company . The Victori an company 
r emained ind ependent of the t axpayer company . 
In 1942 the t axpaye r company a c quire d an interest 
in an Austra lian manufa cturing company , which o~ned and 
operat ed a f a ctory i n N . S .".'i . for th e purpos e of Tianu fact -
u ring articles of th e types in which th e taxpayer company 
dealt . Therefo re the taxpayer company c ea~ed exporting 
the goods from the U.K. t o t he dis tributo r s . Ins te~ d it 
made arrangements whereby t he goods wer e availabe fr om the 
"Z 
~refer e nce may also be ei v en to Case 43 & Case 53 ~hich are 
4
not of significance to th e pr esent paper 11 CTBR (ns) . 5 CTBR ( ns) 656 . 
• 
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Au r.:trr:i.lian rn·inufacturinr:: comp-my . 
The ori _.inal share;holders in the i\uc,t "D.lian manu -
f a cturing company (forme d in 1935 ) were four compet itors 
of the t axpayer co mpany ; under appropriate agreements 
the ··ha r cholders were each entitled to a ~uota of the 
Australian manufacturi ng company ' s output and their 
separ nLe quo t as bore t heir separate trade - marks . Thus 
the t axpayer company by a cqu i rin3 a 10 per cent share -
hol ding , bccam3 entitled to a quota equal to 10 per cont 
of the Au c tralian~anufacturing c ompany ' s output . The 
Taxpoyer company ap!,ointed 11 x 11 as its no!'l'iinee to the 
boa rd of the Australian manufacturinc co . X was a lso a 
dir ector of the N. S . ~ . di st ributi ng compa ny . 
The manner of dealing with the a r t i c l es from the 
Australian manufacturi ng company ~as complic a t ed . Having 
advised its shareholders of its estima ted future product -
ion for some months ahead the ~anu facturin5 c oTpany r eq -
uire d in ad va nce monthly orde rs fro ~ each s hareholder up 
to its maximum quo t a . In the case of the taxpaye r corn-
pany , th e.~1:ota \'tas conve _ ed to the •· C "I - • • 0 • ,, • distribut ors 
( i e ) it s Aust-::·-alj_an subsi diary ) . Ti1e X.s .-:: . distributor 
then placed orders direct ~ith the Aust r a lian manufacturing 
company together ~it h advices as to whom th e goods ~e re 
to be con s i cned , The Australian m~nufacturin5 company 
fispa tched the goo ds anrl t·ent advice notice~ to the con-
·:i Gnee s , the ~1. S . ··: . comp.,,ny and to the taxrayer company 
in the J . K. All the invoices , ho~ever , ~ent direct to 
the U. K. t axpayer company . Then as per the 1937 agree -
me nt th e taxpayer company fixed the pri ce th e N. S . J , 
co ·1pany should pay f or the eoods . 
Payment by t he N. S , ".' , company v:3c made to c1.nother 
Au 3trali a n subsidiary o f the taxpayer company ~hich i n 
i......---.._--------~-~.-.-;.-. --..... 
turn pa id the Auc;tralian rn: .. nufacturin ;::; company and 
accounted to the taxpayer comp~ny for the bala nc e . 
A stock of ar t icle s was kept by the NS . ~ . Company , 
bu t only for its own purposes and not for the taxpaye r 
c ompany . 
The question for determination was whether t he 
t axpayer co'.Ilpa ny v:as " e ;'1 ._.ae ed in trad e or business i n 
Australia through a perma nent establi · hment s i t uated 
therein " for the purpose of a Doubl e Taxation Agreemen t 
be t ween t he U. K. and Austra lia . The definition of 
"perm ~,nen t es tabli sh!'jen t" in tha t treaty is identical 
3 1 • 
to that contained in the New Zealand - Canada , andU . S . A. 
1 Agr eements . 
The Board of Revie~ held , a l lowing the obj ectionr 
that the taxpaye r c ompany was not engaged in trade or 
business in Austral ia through a permanent es tablishme nt 
situated th erein. 
Firs tly it was said2 that a bra nch or o t her fixed 
plac e of bu s ines s contemplat es a n iden ~. i fiable l ocus of 
opera tions and connotes s omethin ~ physical a nd separate l y 
identifiabl e as the place of business beloncinc to the 
non - r esi ent enterprise . 5y this he meant t~e per'.Ilanent 
establishment had to be such so tha t in a co:ny::ercial sense 
it coul d be said , 
" 'T he re is t he t axpaye".' c o:-npJ.ny ' s bra~1c h 11 
or " tha t is ·;:here the taxpayer co:npa!'ly 
carri er; on it s business i n Australia" . 
He drew this concept of an identifiab l e and fixed 
loco.tion from the definition of the term "pe rmanent 
est.'.'.lblishm cnt " i n the cont ext of th a t case , which \'/0.S 
defi ned as 
"a bronc h of othe r fixed pl ace of bu si ne :;s" 
and this puts the case on an equal footin g with the 
1 d . refer a nne n ices 
2 par Vr J . L. Burke P. 667 parac roph 22 . 
i'Jcw Ze<'.llond si tuo.tio n i n that t his i s the de finition 
which i s use d in mos t Ne~ Zeal and Do ubl e Taxa tion 
Re li e f Orde r s , t he e xc ept i on b einc t he a gr eeme nt with 
1 
32 . 
J apan . It is t hi s de f ini ti on in t he New Zeal a n d agree -
me nts ~hi ch may i n f a ct c ause s ome dif f iculti e s in showing 
tha t a pe~~o nent estab lishmen t exi s t s for a transi e nt 
b r an ch of a non r es i de nt c ompany . 
It was .. a l s o h e ld th ~t as th e t a xpayer c ompa ny ' s 
nominee d i r ec tor on the b oard o f t he Au st r a li a n manufa c t-
u ring c ompan y , and who ~as a l s o a dire ctor of it s N. S . W. 
s ub s i di a r y , had n o ma nageri a l dut i e s and no f orm of local 
mana~eme nt b y the t a xpaye~ co rnp~ny ~a s r e~uired , t here 
couldn ' t b e a "man agcmen t ' ' ·.·:it hin t he meani n g of the te r m 
a s u s ed in the de f i ni t io n of perma nent establi s hment . 
~hirdly , b e c ause th e manu f a ctur ing f a cto r y i n Au s tra lia 
wa s own e d by the Austra l ~an manufa cturi ng company a nd wa s 
s epar ate a n d dis tinct fr om t he t axpayer c ompan y t he r e ~as 
no " f o.c tory" of t h e t a x pay e r wi thin t he defini t ion of 
pe r man en t es t a b l i shme n t . Th e fac t o r y ' s pare n t , the 
Au st r a lian manufa cturi ng company was n ot a s u~si d i ary of 
t he t axpayer - a lt hou sh t wo membe r s o f the co urt ( Mss r i 
Bu r k e a n c Leslie ) 2 t hough t this r e lati onshi p in i tse lf 
woul d n o t b e su f f ic i e n t to estab lish a permanent es t a b -
li s hme nt. 
Fi na l l y Mssr s . Les l ie and Burke poi n ted out tha t 
the N . .S . '.'i . di st ri bu tin c c ompany '.'!D.S no t an "agency" 
b e c ause the t axpayer fi x e d the se l l i ng price and the 
di s tributi ng c ompany di d n ot fil l o rderG on the t axpaye r 
c ompany ' s beh~ lf f r om t h e s t o ck o f goods . Nor ~as th e 
t a xpayer company • c o t he~ Au s tra l i3n subsi diary an agen t 
sec ap~endix D Ar t ic l e II Cm) (iii) 
2p er ~r Burke P. 668 par a~ r aph 25 x Mr Les l ie Pp 677 
bec ause it merely ac t ed for the t axpay er in the r eceipt 
a nd payment of mon ey s for the articles . 1 
33 . 
The only other rel evant Au s tra lian caGe is Case 98 2 
but as the de finition of permanent establichment in the 
Austra lian/ U. K. Agr eeme nt includes , 
"t he use or ins talla tion of subs t ant i a l e '.""!:.1ip-
ment or machinery by , for or unde r contra ct wit h 
an enterprise of one of the Contracting States ." 
and in as much as the agrument r evolves around thi s phrase , 
the case i s irre levant 7 because no New Zealand Agreement 
includes a co~parabl e provision. 
The f a ct s of the case are ; the t a xpayer , a U. S. 
company , had carried on business t hrough a branch in 
Au s tr a lia . I n 1953 it en~ered into a n agreement with an 
Engli sh co~pa ny with offices i n Au s t ralia (and New Zeal and ). 
Under this agreemen t the Engl i s h company ~as appointed the 
s ole distributor in , int cralig , Aust r a lia ~nd New Zeal and 
of ~ product , the tra de mark of ~hi ch was r egi s t ered in 
the na:r.e of the Americ an cor:1pany in both Austral i a a nd 
Ne ~ Zeal ~nd . The En ~li 3h co~pany was gran t e d a l icence 
as 3ole i nd e pendent contrac tor to manufacture the ~roduct 
r e2dy f or sale in Aust ·al ~a and Ne~ Zealand , a nd to se ll 
an d di s tribut e the product in such t erri tories , ~nd fo r 
that purpo se the En ~li s h co ~;any ~cs Grant ed the f ull 2nd 
exclu s ive lic enc e to use in Australia and :e~ Zeal and in 
con~ection ~ith t he product t he trade ~arks a nd trade names 
nnd l:i.cence s relating to t he product . 
Th e U. S . company ~as to disclose to the Engli s h 
Company ~11 the informnt ion conc crnin~ the manufacture 
of the product . Ce :·t ain ·nac hinery \'1::i.s o.lso l e nt by the 
Am'?ric an Compa ny to the "Sn3li s:1 company . 
The Encli s h company ~as to receive a com~ission o f 15 
pe r c ent o f the net invoi ce of all s a l es a nd wns to bear 
;rc r Mr Le i·lie P . 679 pare.g raph 9 i: Mr . B1Jr ' 0 P . 675 pr,,ra . 18&·1 9 . 
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the cost of ~torace antl dispatch , The U. S. taxraycr 
co mpany was entitled Lo proceeds of sales less the co~t 
of production, freiGht etc . 
In l 95~ n substantially similar acreer:1en t 1·1,3:., entered 
into by the parties co ncernin5 the o~nufacture of a 
second product . Ho·::evcr , the plant and rn~ chi::iery used 
in connection ~ith the manuf~cture of the second product 
~as owned by the EnLli s h Company . 
The quest ion for deter~ination ~ac whether or not 
the Americ a n Company\'1 as engaged in trade or business in 
Australio. through a pe r mc:rnent est~:bli s h r:~ nt in Austra.lia 
durin s 1 95L~ . 
The Board of ~eview disallowed the taxpayer ' s c l aim 
on the ground that , i ~the case of the fir s t ~roduct , al l 
the ma chinery belon;ed to the American Com_pany and this 
v:as s ufficient to cons titute a pel~m.::rnent est,1bl i s!1me nt . 
But in the case of th a second product , the ma chinery was 
o~ned by t~e Engli3h co~pa ny , and the Boa rd thought that 
i~ the opera tions in conn e ction ~ith th~t product ~ere 
the only ones concerned , it ~ould b e difficult to find 
tha t , in r espe ct of those operation s the U. S . company 
had a perma nent e ·t abli shment in Australia . However , 
since the Australian Income Tax (Internationa l Agreements) 
Act , provides tha t the entir e income of a bus iness car ried 
on throu c h a permane nt establish~ent may be t axed , it was 
sufficient t h.:::1 t a ''permanent est a bli :- hi:ient II v1as found to 
exi st in Australia . The net p r oceed3 o f thesale of both 
products was assessable . 
Again a disparity with the New Ze~ l and Agreements 
occurs . Only t he Double Taxation Re lief Orders ~ith the 
t 1 . s· a ., 1 · 1 ·d th t U. S , A. , Au s r.:1 J c1 , . in ·:apore o. n .a ay,aa provi c · a 
tax m:J.y be imposed on the entire profits of tl!e enterprj_se 
fron s ources within New Zealand if the enterprise is engaged 
-t-- ---
rcfer Gppendices B, F , G f,: II . 
in a tro.de or busincf.:; c_; throu ., h o_ p8rmf.ln cl' t e::::t~b1L·hm 1, nt 
The other 2 Aire c1e nts onJy allo w taxation of such 
profits as or2 attribut a bl e to that per~ ~nent estobli 2hment . 
It i~ therefo~c , int ere ~ting to speculate what the 
position would no w be with r cg2rd to the New Zealand 
distributors , r er:1emberin6 that the i': evr Zeal a nd Double 
Taxation Re li e f Order with th e U. K. was no t s i g~ed until 
1966. 
(iii) Canadian Cases. 
~' he wri ter di s covered three Canadian cases tha t 
dire ctly di s c us sed t he ques tion of wha t con s titutes .a 
oe rmane nt e -t abli s h~ent a nd t~o cases that a r e indirectly 
r e levant. 
The first casG is No . r:;30 v Mib.is tt;r of Na tiona l 
Revenue , ;; ------- ------
In this ca se the Boa rd followed t he de ci sion of the 
Engli s h Cou rt in Henriksen v Graf t on Hotel (supr a ) a s 
to t he definition of the '.'iOrd "perr.ianen t". 
I n this c o se t '.1e Appe l lant was an Americ ...,n construe tion 
Company which ~as workin : in Ontario in partnership with 
severa l other companie s . The Appe l lant cons idered itse l f 
to be a U. S . based corporation and thu s notsubject to 
t axa tion, whe r eas the Minister cla i med that the Appel l an t 
had a permanent establ ishment in Canada and thu s wa s subjec t 
to Canadian Inc ome Tax . 
The Soard he ld that the Appellant was a mem ber of 
a par tnership functioninc; as s uch i n Canada v(,i ch ha d a 
permanent e ~t abli .~ hment t here a nd thu s this permanen t 
establishment was su ffici ent to be feemed the pe r ~anent 
es t abli s hment o f th e Appellant, as it wa s this that the 
Ap T' c l Lsi.nt de riv ed i t s profits . Tl1 e inc ome of the 
2r c f er a , e ndi ce s A,C, D & E. 
3 (1 ~59) 22 Can . ~ax A, 3 ,C 91. 
,,G· .,, . 
Appe l Lant from t h:L:.::; ;,011 rcc w.::1..; , t hc,re foro , t axab Le in 
Ca noda . 
The decision in this ca~c ~ould ~ce~ to i ndicate 
tha t s o lone; as a perali:.:.nent est,J.bli - hrnent exists through 
which profits a re made , then the ownership of such es t ab-
li shment i s not of material conside rati on. However , s ince 
th e case involve s r3ther unusual f a ct s and conc erns a 
partne rship and as the partners are the legal entities 
and not the partnership , then th e company c an be said 
here to par tial ly own the establ ishment . Thus this case 
may be li~i ted to its particular facts , and may not be 
deemed applicable to the case when a company derives its 
profits throu Gh a n establish::wnt of an entity in ::;hich 
it has no financial or similar int eres t . 
Th e second r elevant Canadian decision is tha t of 
Minister of :~ati ona l Rev enue v Panther Oil and Grease 
1 
Manufa c turing Co~pany of Canada Ltd . In this case , the 
re sponde nt s , a n Onta rio corpora ti on , had a factory in 
Ont a~io but it s sales fo rce throu ghout Canada was under 
the control ~f it s he ~d o:fice in Texas . The co~pany 
had a sale s force in ~uebe c , and listed the name of an · 
agent ~ith his a ddress and phone number in i ts letterheads . 
Thi s acent ca rried on his duties in an office in his own 
home in a residential di strict and thc~e ~as no sign or 
other i ndic Rti on s th~t the respon rle nt had an office there . 
The te lephone ~~s listed ~nder his own na~e only , and he 
pai d a ll the expenses of his o ffic e . In addi ti on , each 
sal esman had autho.·ity t o decid e on the Credit ratings 
of ne~ cu stomers e nd a l l s i gned orders were ro r~Rrded to 
the company ' s plant in Ontario . These ord era were fil le d 
~ithout ~uestion . On tho bas i s of these facts the 
1 ( 196 1) CTC 363 . 
)7. 
Exchequer Court o.f r;[tnacb found th~1 t the co :~r,,nJ h·id a 
"br.~,nch " i n (tuebc c , .1.nd co:1 ::;':n uently, by r ···,.3on L:tcreof, 
it ha d a "pe rmoncn t c-c,tabL 0l1mc nt in ~uebec . 
Thi s c ·:iso di s cu:::;sod th 2 a ctun. l 1.1c<'.lnj_n0 of the term 
11 bra nch or oth er fixed pl a c e of :msines s " . It \'/ :,.s held 
that the word bra~ch i s in no way limited by the se cond 
limb of this ter--r. , i e . "or other fixed place of business 11 • 
Thus br~nch i s l ef t to it s norma l meaning according to 
common usage . It 1.·,: 9_s a lso said 
1 thot the t er:r: "branch" 
could ; 11include a compon ent po .:.~ tiono f an ortS ~-niso.tion or 
system or a se ction , division , subdivision or department 
of a business" and thu s in this particula r ca -·e a sales 
division , althouch ·::ith no fixe d es t &bli sh::1en t , bu t jus t 
a body of autonomous s a le s~e n , con s tituted a perm 3nen t 
e s t ablis hm ent . It ap;ear3 on th e authori ty ofthis case 
th~t ther e is nothing to prevent a t a x?ayer from having 
a per.·:cne n t e,.,L.1blish~s n t ·i:i thout ov.:nin ,:; or renting a 
buildin~ or even occupyin g a building at all , as in this 
case . 
Thi s case wou l d a l s o seeCT to indicate that a company 
ma y ha ve a permanent ~s t&blishrnent i f it mere ly rents 
property fr om ~hi ch it oper~tes it s businos r , but it is 
not an autho cative case on t his point .
2 
A dist urbin g fe a t ur 2 of this case i s th~t at one 
7.. 
pointJ thejudie re garded the question of ~he ther or not 
the co mpany could be said to have a pe~m3nent establishment 
by virtue of a n 11 o f fi ce 11 , As th e f a ct s set ou t above 
show the only of f ic e was the division ~anace r ' s carrying 
on hi s duties i n a r 0sid ential dist rict in -.·:hich there 
1 ' b 'd ~ 377 per ~hor s on P . 1 ~ 1 , 
;r e fer ~hor ·on P . ibid P . 373 
~re fer Thor so n P . i bid P . 379 . 
.)b. ' 
v,as no s i gn or othe r indic a ti on the.t the CO 'npany had 
an office there. Be cau se of the notice of appeal fr om 
th e judgmont in the M. N. R . v Sunbeam Coroo ration (Canada ) 
Ltd
1
• the point was not directly decided. It is possible 
th a t due to this a n inference may be drawn tha t such Rn 
office in a home does not constitute a permanent esta b-
lishme nt. 
Howe v er the we i gh t a court may place on s uc h an 
inference i s questionable . A limiting f eature of the 
c a~e is t ha t it merely r e lates to inter-province tax and 
not t axation b etween t wo dependent c ountrie s , and a nother 
l imiting fe , tu ~e is the appli cability of :anadian t ax 
c ases in a New Zealand Court. ~herefore any limitatio n 
~n the au t hority of this c ase , i s not c ertain .)? 
The situation is confused even further by the third 
Canafian c ase Sunbeam Cornorati o n (Canad : ) Ltd v Xinister 
of nat ional Revenue 2 vt hich in certain respects go es 
again s t the above decision . The f ac t s a r e some~hat 
similar to Panther Oil case. The taxpayer was an applianc e 
a nd e ~uipment manufacturer having its head office a nd fact-
ories in Ontario a n d distributins its products to wholesale 
distributors t hr o~ghou t Canada . To further its sales r ro-
gram th e company employed four sales representatives, one 
of whom lived in ~u ebec. The sal es repre~ent~tives did 
not hav e a uthority to conclude c ontract s on t~e c or pora tion's 
beh ~lf nor did they miintain a stock of coods from which 
orders wer e fill e d, these being filled from the pl a nt a t 
Ontorio . The i ueb e c re p r esentat i ve harl. an office in his 
home but t hi s did not carry a business sien nor was it 
li sted in the busines s directory . Ho-.•1e ver , h e did keep a 
1 (1961) CTC 45 appeal from the decision by Cameron J. 
2 (1 962 ) CTC 657. 
r:r 
~ r 
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~uantity of tha t axpayer ' c go od s on hnnd for use for 
demon ~tration Dnrl tr~injnc purp ~~c 3 . 
The taxpayer ureod th, t it3 Jg~ nt in ~u ebe c, or his 
office , constitut e d a permanent establishm e nt in ~uob e c , 
D- nd t '1 is was oenied by the Minister . 
Th e case fir:::;tly d e cided th&t the v: or.d "e s t a bli shment" 
contempl a tes a fixed plac e o f business of th e corpora tion 
or a loc a l habit a t i on of its own 1 • It also said the word 
"p e rm·rnent 11 means tha t the establishment is a st a ble one 
a nd not of a t empora ry or t en t 2 tive character . Therefore , 
it was held thot t he corporat ion did not have a fixed plac e 
of business of its own in ;~cbec and t herefo re it c ou ld not 
be said to have a permanent es t a bli shnent in that provin c e . 
Th e de cision then2 e mplys tha t for there to be a 
" pe~:n:.::. nent establish:~1ent' 1 it must be a s t a ble , identifiable 
loc a tion owned by th e Company concerne d a nd tha t bu s iness 
must te ca rried on fro m this fix e d pla ce . This ~ould in 
effect prevent the application of th e r r evi o u s cases and 
would elimin7te the possibility o f claiming a tr ~n s ient 
enterprise , s uch as a touri ng thea tric a l unit , or a race -
honse broush t into the co unt ry fo r a series of
1
races , as 
a perma nent e ·t a blishnent . 
It ~ould ap rea r th~t os this case is a d e cisi on of 
the Supreme Court of Canada it has g r ea t er authori t n tive 
v a l ue , a s the previo us t ~o cases are from the Ta x App 0al 
Boa rd (Cas~ ~o . 630 ) and fr om the Exc ~e~ue r Court of 
Can 2da ( P,nthor Oil ). 
There ar e t ~o c aGcs of s ub 3t antiall y simjlar f a cts~ 
that ~re of a little help in deciding ~hat con s titut es a 
1per Hart l and 
2ibid 
@ 66 1 
per'Lo.nent e :; t abli,;h::ent . In ,~mr;r·jcan .'he ·l 0 br.:::. tor .r·.· 
Eriui r~men t Corr•o".·: U .on v ''i nistr · of r!a..tion·1 l 
. -
1 '.evc~ nuc 
'-1 () . 
the appella nt : company ' s executive of ~ice s a nd f a ct ory 
were Gituated in th o U. S. A. Ono of the pointc outlined 
by ~< r . Fi :::; he r of t he 'I'ax,"' tion Appeal Boa rd in hi sjudc.;r:ien t 
referred to th e au tho~ity inve sted in the compan y : ~ agen t 
in Canada . 
-
I t was his duty to int ervi e~ prospective cu s tomers 
D.nd notify the company of their r equire ·:e:nts , makin z; rough 
s::e tch e s of the pros:pective cu s tomer s ' fo 1J ndry cleaning 
r oom a nd sugces ting the kind of enuip~ent that miGht be 
in:, t 0 l led in it by the c omp ::my . Al l the suggestions 1.:e re 
subj ect to r evei~ by the com pany ' s head offi c e and the 
agent h~d no authority to ~uote price to prospec t i ve 
customer s , nor to contra c t ~itht j em on behal f of the c om-
p::rny . Therefore it ·:;as he ld the company di d not>hav e a 
permanent e ~t ~bli s h~ent in Canada . 
In 2on::-:on Art rv: -~ t :;i l · ork s ( Canaca ) Ltd . v :':ini s t Pr o f 
lJation:::l levenue 2 the f a.c ts were s imila r to those of above 
case but this case was decided on the basis of th e Fede r a l 
Inc ome Tax Recu l ation s . Again , the compa ny ' ~ a ce nt , ~ho 
ha d ~orked from his own ho me had no general a uthority to 
con t ract for his employer and had no s tock of goods or 
merchandise f r om ~hich he could f i ll orders . Again it was 
hel d that the agent did not constitute a perrn~nent estab-
lishment of the company . 
1·( 195 1) I+ CTABC 345 . 
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(iv) New Zealand Cases . 
Unfortun~tely those cases a1·e also r o re and the 
writer found only one cane ; 3 ~ . l .TBR Ca Lle 5, 2 
This case concerns the determination by the Boarrt of 
rte vi ev: as to v:hether an Austro..lian compa ny had a pcr1:1nnC'n t 
e s t cbli s hment in Ne ~ Zealand by virtue of t heatrica l 
ent erpri s es peri odically carried on in Ke~ Zealand by 
the company. 
The co y::pany employed no sta ff in Ne·,g :; ealand , except 
casual cleaners , usher s , stageha~ds e tc ap3rt from arti s ts 
e nd executives bought to ; ew Zealand fro~ overseas . The 
to uring shows had a t our manage r who was me rely a minion 
f or the company exe cutive in Austral ia with whom h~ was 
in cons t ant cont a ct for dir ections and in s tructions . 
Likewi se no other membe r of the travell ing Group had a ny 
real authority. 
In upholding the Obj ector' s clai~ t he Goa rd ad opted 
the definition of "peryr.anen t II as sta ted in the Encli :-: h 
case of Henrik sen v Crafton Hote l s Lt d . 3 and wen t on to 
say tha t thi s ~eaninf ~as to be applied in the t erm 
perman e nt e s t abli s h~ent . The Board saict4 tha t t he estab-
l ishment of a bran ch would i mport th e ca r r yi ng on of the 
company ' s bus iness in a n iden t ifiabl e loc a tion not 
t e~porarily but permanently. In sayin g thi s the Boa rd 
s e em to say tha t the plac e of busineso ~ould ha ve to be 
a fixed pl a ce , and not of a tro.nsient notnre , c:tnd decide d 
tha t t he t ouri ng s how could not of it se lf or through 
various booking offic eshired a t va riou s time s cons titute 
a perm8nent es t abli 3hment . The main basis of the decisi on 
2 ~ \ZT82 Case 5 P. 49. 
5(' 0upra . 
l' 
~Supra a t P. 58 paracr aph 27 . 
appears not to have boon the tr·:i. !1 :~Lrnt nature of the 
enterprise but the fact th ~t the tourinc conc ern was 
not provided f or in the Aus tralian ngreement as it 
1 was in the Japa n a5reement . On thi s basis th~t it 
has been specifically provided f or in some agree~e nts 
the Bo Ll rd said it cannot be impli ed or r eud into other 
agreements ~he r e in f a ct it does not exist . 
1
r efer ap r'endix D. Article II ( i) (m) (iii ). 
Concl1:;;ion fy·or.1 Cases : 
The ef f e ct of these c~ccs is not really o f a ny 
help. The Sn~lish · nd Aus t c0li an ~u thorities , such 
as th ey are , limit ~h~t ~ay constitute a permanent 
es t nbli 8hrnent by sayi ng that it must hav e a deeree 
o f perm~nence, i n tha t it mus t be s t obl e and continuing 
an d have a fixed or L'entifi able loc a tion . So that 
s omeon e can point to it and say tha t is ~here the 
foreign enterprise ca r ries on it s busines~ in this 
count ry. hlthough it is not clear, these au thorities 
seem t o sugges t thut the pro perty constituting the 
permanent es t3blishrnent needs to belong to or be irr 
the ?Ossessi on of the company . The only relevant En6lish 
cas e is f-:enrikse:1 v Gr,qf to r. -:rotels a nd this only in s o 
f a r as it provide s thv t the vw r i' pe:,:,manen t did not 
con 3titut e ev erl a~ ting but is u sed as meaning indef-
init e ly continuing . Th e significance of this s t a tement 
i s un c ert a in , as what time period can be seen to sat isfy 
this definition of ner~~nent is obviously open to con-
j e cture • 
Th e Canadian cuses display a more fl exible approa ch 
as to ~ha t may con s titut e a pe~manont establi ~h~en t but 
the lea din __; a uthority , t h·-1.. ti s the Supreme C,_)U 1-·t dee:.. sion 
in Su~be~m ' s case , 1 i s a na rro~er decision th3n the other 
? 
t~o de cisions of Fant~e~ Oil an 1o . 630L and li~its their 
application. Sun beam ' s ca s0 follo ws the :nGli s h a nd 
Au s tro l ian decisions in thn t for th e ·e to be a peni::rnent 
es t abli ::hirlont there mu ,] t be o_ c on tinuinc c.. c t ivi ty in a 
sta ble , identifi~bl c locntion , owned by th e c ompany 
concerned . Ho~ever the other c··ses are more f l exi ble 
1 Supr a 
2 Supr a 
,, 
: . 
in that they state actual ovmcrs!1ip i s not n ° cc ~;:::· :·., 
and !:, ta te t h 1. t a permunen t e : ,tn bli shmcnt ln(.J.J be 1 cc· i, 
1:.· i thout th e ne ce s .: i ty o f a fixed identifiable l oc:.d,j_,_;,, , 
as long as the re has be en 30me pro jection into the 
country of the co~pany ' s a ctivities . 
The New Zeala nd case also appear c to fall i n ljn c 
with the Canadian Supreme Court deci s ion in that tho 
permRnent e s tabli s hmen t ne eds to be a permanent or con-
tinuing conc ern carri ed on in a fixed a nd id entifi able 
loc ~tion . Prima facie thi s decision indica te s tha t 
transient ent e rpri ses do not con 3titute per~anen t os t a b-
lish ~ent c but it i s doubtful ~hether the view could be 
upheld in court now . The case was l a r ge ly de cided on 
the point tha t such touri~g conc erns were not p~ovid ed 
for in the Austrolian Double Taxation Re lief Order , 
~hereas they had been in the Japan agreement , a nd thus 
the Board saidtha t if s ome t ~ing is expres3ly provided 
for in one , then in the ab se nc e of s uch specific prov-
i s ion in another it could not be read in or infer red to 
that other ~gre e~en t . Thu s conc ep t is a commo n maxim of 
statutoty int erp~ Etation , ~hich , in its com~on usage , 
applie s to the int e: pretation of Many sections in 
dom e :: tic l e0i s l a tion . Ho,..;ever , the · ;e tr~a ti es are 
pri~arily a manifes t a tio n of policy cons id cr ~tio n s , and 
ac policy is ~pt to ch ange betwe en c_ untrie s ov er a p ~riod 
o f time , t hen s uch a rule o f in te r pretat ion se e~s invalid , 
a nd it is doubtful if the court would no~ a cce pt s uch an 
argument . 
Such an c r Gu~e nt ma y be come mor e i mport a~ t with 
the groDing activitie ~ o f oil rigs orero ting in Ne~ Zealand 
t Grritoria l ~ater s . ~uch r i gs ~ay move a bout from various 
locatio .. s a nd be deemed i tir. e r .... nt j_n that r e:,pect . But 
t ~ey have a fixed a nd id entifiable location? Th e Commissioner 
of Inland "Re venu e i :...; obviou:, ly intere ,:; ted in the profi t.s 
ari s i ngfrom the opcration3 83 th ey do definit ely have a 
New Zealand sou rc e and hence a r e t axab l e under t he 
dom8 c:, tic l aw . 
Th e combined e ff ec t of these case s i c to cugges t 
that to constitut e a permanent:~tablishment the en ter-
prise wou ld probably have to be in n fixed i dent i f iable 
place und er the control of the non re s iden t c ompany and 
tha t it must b e a concern tha t is indefinit~ly continuing 
and not of an t e~porary n ~ture . The degree of pe rmanency 
cannot be me asured solely by the time it t akes to earn 
inc om e in any particular place . It is to b e noted that 
the con sidera tion of wheth e r a pernanent establishment 
exist s or not i s only nece ssary if there i s a Doubl e 
Tax Tr cety i~ operation betwe en Ne~ Zealand a nd the country 
concerned . If there is no treaty then th e ordinary source 
rul es in the domes tic law, s167 , apply and once these 
rules ha ve been satisfied the dome s tic r evenu e ha ve the 
ri ght to tax r egardl ess of what is happenin g in the other 
country . 
No analogy ea~ be dra~ n from t he dome3tic law con-
cept o f "fixed es t a bli shmen t '' a s de fined in s2 of the 
Land and Income Tax Act 1954 ~he n cons idering ~hether 
a permanent establishment exists or not . The two conce9ts 
hav e differen t functions , The purpose of the treDt y con-
ce pt of "pe r manen t est ,,.,_blishm crn t is to _provide a basis 
for lia bility to tax , ,._ hereas the conc ep t of "fixed 
e s t o.blishm cnt " is us ed to de t ermine the li ability of a 
non- r esi dent i etting New Zeal a nd int er est under s1 67 (i)(jj) 
and s203 s (2) ( b ). 
As a final poi nt to thi s part of the paper r e ference 
should b e m~de to Ar ticle 25 of the OECD Dra ft r cl =• ting 
to mut ua l agrc 2ments bot~e en the t a xing authorities . If 
the taxing au thorities , when faced ~ith a di fficult case , 
~ere to c o~11u nic otc with th e other taxing authority unde r 
Artic l e 25 , to ascertain it s attitude and on this:basi s 
re a c h a solution a cceptabl e to both sides , the cha nces 
a f a t axpaye r obj ect ing would probably be reduced . 
Mut11a l agree~ent provision s are em bodied in a l l the 
~ew Z2aland Doubl e Taxat ion Reli ef Crde r s . 
co :n trios. 
durin c th e f j_r s t h;:.lf of this c entury ·::ere 11ostly ·,igned 
between so - c Jl l ed deve l oped countries of more or l ess 
e ciu a l economies . .'J i ti1. the excepti on o f th e l·!exic o con -
v enti on , at a ll the Conventions only the ~eveloped count-
ries ~ere hea vily repre se nt ed and the draft s gi ve i ~petus 
to these c oun t ri es ' ~ishes , r emembering t hat the purpose of 
th e ag r ee~ents i s to f a cilit ~te trade and t ~e flo~ of 
capita l bet~ee n t ~e contrac tinG st ates on a r eci pro cal 
basis . Co n t r a cting Countries werG both i nvestors a nd 
receivers of trade a nd capital fro ~ the other country , a nd 
the tra nsact i on s we r e t he r efore , being car ·i ed ou t in both 
directions . 
Th e i ncreasing amoun t of inve s t ~ne nt and utilj_zation 
of r esou rce s a vai l a ble in develo r ing nati cns gav e ri s e to 
a further s~cne in the evolution of intcrn~tional tax 
treatie s . There were basically t~o r easons for a c r owing 
concern tha t was to be ec hoed by the United 1at i on s Con-
f e r enc e on Trad e a nd Developme nt during th e mi d 1960 1 s . 
Firs tly V1e f low of i nve stment v.ras in a s in[; l e direction 
away fr o~ the deve lo ping countrie s . ~he second reas on 
was es~enti a l ly the same probl em as tha t fa ce d by the 
Le aGue of Na tion s in 1928 . The Me~i c o a nd London Dra fts 
cave adherence to t he pri nci pl e of r esid enc e as the dom-
ina ting princi ple to ~hic h t he developed coun tries con-
tinue to apply , whil e dev eloping coun t ries st ic l adamantly 
to the son rc e principl e in exerci sin ,:::  authority to levy 
t a xes . 
There is , of c ~urse , s tronc suppor t f or a more 
b enefi cia l trea tment to be given to the devel orir.; countrie s 
so ~s to strengthen and not t o weak en their r eso urces . 
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It is too eaoy f or a hi ~hly develo ped c ountry 
(technically a nd e conomica lly) to t ake advantage of 
re duc ed technical capabi lities o f a developing country 
becau se of e conomic weakness and lack of experience in 
dealing with negotiations. HiJtory is full of examples 
of c-y s t ematic bler:ding of a dev e lo ping country's r esources 
t o s uc h an extent tha t their r ~te of devel o ~ment is 
curtailed a l most to the point of being stagnant . Thus 
agr eements betwe en dev e lop ed a nd developing countries, 
sh ould be beneficial to the l ess developed c ountry and 
yet not r esult in too gr eat fisc a l sacrjfices by the 
de ve loped country. 
It wa s to this end tha t the ~conomic a nd Social 
Council on 4 Aucus t 1967 in it s r esolution re ~ue s ted:-
"The ':e cre :.o.ry - G::; ne r a l to set up a n a d lac 
wo rking group con s isting o f exports a nd t a x 
ad~inistrators no ~ina ~ed by Go vern~ents , but 
a cting in thei r pe r ~o nal ca?acity , bcth fr om 
de ve loped and developinc c0untries and adeo ua tely 
representin; different regions and tax : ystems , 
~i th th n t a ·k of exploring in co nsu l tation with 
in te ~-e :: ted in ~ e rnr, tional a c en ci e s , 1!:ay s a nd means 
f or facilit~ting the conclusion of tax trea ties 
be t ~ecn deve loped and developing count ries, 
including t he f ormul~tion , as appro pria te, o f 
possible guidelines and techninue s for us e in 
su c h tax treaties ·:·hich v:oul d be a cc e~~table 
t o both grours of countr i es and ~8uld fully 1 safeguar d their r espe ctive r evenue intere s ts; 
In itc resolution the Council also noted tha t tax 
treatie s be t we n developed a nd developing coun t ries can 
serve to promote the flow of inv e s tmen t u 0 eful to develop-
ment of the l a tter. They a l s o reco Gnise the need for 
f ovourabl e t ax trea tment to s uch inve~tme1ts on the part 
of the countri es of origin. 
1Re ::;olution adopted b ; t,1e :Sconomic and Social Council 
(1 273 XLIII ) ci ted from Ann ex I of Report of th e UN 
Deport~ent of Economic and Socj.a l Af rairs 11 Tax Tr er.:tt ies 
be t ... ·:ecn developed ~;nd rleveloping co·1ntri es 11 ( hereinafter 
ca ll ed t he firs t Report). 
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It is to be noted th~t the nineteen sixties had been 
de :;ignet ted a::, the fir:::;t phase of the United Nat ionG 
Development De cade . This re solution came a t the dusk 
o f th e fir -; t develop1nen t decade nnd h 2rc3.ldin6 the work 
to be continu ed in the se cond Dev e lopment Decade during 
the ninet~an- seventies , 
In responGe to the above r e2olut ion an ad loc group 
was appointed , its fi r s t Confer e nce taking place i n 
Geneva in mid December 1968 . Th e Official document from 
thi s fir s t me e ting ~nd subsequen t co ~fer ences hav e been 
published in a series of five Reports 1 gcnerQlly available . 
Since the conce:9t of "permanent es t abli shment" is 
i ncluded among most important provisions in theagreements 
to avoid int ernational double taxa tion it is appropriate 
th a t it was the fir s t subject discussed a t the December 
Conference . 
(i) O.~ . C. D. Dra ft as a starting roint . 
Not withst a nding the fact tha t th e OECD Dr ~ft had 
b ~en t he product of r epresentatives fro~ developed countries 
it r.'as ce nerally accepted by th e Ad Lo e Group as the bes t 
a vailabl e fra~e~ork for it s discus 3ions , 2 
This a cce ptance pl a c ed the de velo ri nc countries a t a 
sli~ht disa dvan t a~a fro m the s t a rt , Since the concept of 
perm~ncnt establishment in th3 CECD Dr a ft eivcs rise to 
c re ~t er fisc a l sac~ifices by t he deve lo pini coun t ries by 
decreasing the t ax base , it is nece sso ry to fornulate a 
broader (~7jnition . T~o ~eubers f elt a n entire ly new 
7. solution ba sed on the source princ i r l e must be s ought . ~ 
But th e agre euent on the basis startini point does not , 
~owever , i ~ply ~gre cme~t ~ith the definition o f perma nent 
111 . d Dl , 
~ fir r_; t 
j fj_r:__;t 
the r epo rt s ~ill be cited 
a.::: ap_:"' ropriat e . 
r ero rt roj_n t 18 . 
r2por t point 19 . 
as irs t r ~port etc 
c::,L1blishw,nt contTjn d jn Articl e 5 o f t h,J OC-:CD Dr-,ft, 
,.rnd al the mc11ber.-: from deve lo·~in;:; countries :elt th· t 
~irtening of this definition ~ ~ essential . Therof8re a 
nu·nber· of .:uncndmcnt,; were introduced to the brocJ.clc n the 
scope of the concept , 
Members from several de v eloped countries sm sho.,:i7.ed 
the mutual advanta~es of th~ concept of permanent e ~t a b -
lish:nent. Article 5 itself was a compro.:1ise bet·:een 
various vic~points and it has to be modified in a number 
of treati e · bet·:1e e n developed c ountrier-: and beh:een 
developed and d ev eloping countries . These members ~ar~ed 
"aGainst a tendency to erode the principle of permanent establishment"L~ 
But they did r ecognise that the differing c onsidera-
tions chould be ba l anced. Thus _a v ery intensive discuss-
ion took place on the various amendments proposed to the 
O:SCD Draft s . 
(i) Proposed Amendments. 
( a ) B . lei. Ul ,. lTifs c onst~uction or a:se~bly nrojects 
The discussion firs t turned to p·ragraph 2 (g) of 
Article 5 of th~ C~CD Draft. India' s deleGate proposed 
tha t paragrpah 2 (g) be ameded to: 
" (:;) :'\. buildi:1g site or conctruction or .:i.sse·1bly project or 2upervisory a ctivitie~ in con~ection the re\':ith, ·:·here such .:;ite, project or cctivity continues for a period of uor e t·~3.n si'<: months, or •:here such proj ect or cc'Ctivit~.', beinG 2-n-cidcntal to t :1 e s a 1 c j f  m o.c hi n er y or cc 1; i r r.i c n t , c on tj nu e s for a period notexceeding six ~onths 3nf the charges n tJ. v a b 1 e f o :.' t he p :'.' o j e c t or ·, c t i \_. i t y , : zc e eds 1 ·') Der cc~t of the sal, pric e o f the ma:.;;1:in1ery or e-uipmcrnt" ( e ~pha~i s is the ~·riter ' s ) . 
Takins fir=tly tho proposo.l c onc~rn~ng buildin~ or con-
struction or as~embly projects continuing f or six months 
(inr,te(.:,d of t·:.·elve as snecified in the  O CD ;:.Jdel). This 
proposal f ound ~uppor t f r 0m members o f t he ~eveloping 
countries and from some me~bers fror.i develope d countries. 1 
first ruport roint 38 . 
But sinc e th is ti:i1e li:ni t is pure ly - 1 rbi tro ry , a. nd 
s ine e s u b- prt ragr a ph ( c; ) W'1:; 1:10 re l y a n e x t e nsion of 
the ba - ic c oncept of perman ent e s t ab l is hment in 
Article 5 (i) it i G~o r e ap t f or de b ~t e in bila t e r a l 
nego t iation s tha n a n in tern ~t i onal c onfe rence . In 
f a c t ma ny of t he treaty agr e eme nts u s ing the OECD 
Dra ft s i gned betwee n contra cting St 3t es as a basis , 
do ado p t a s ix month time l i mit . New Zea l a nd 1 s agr e e -
ment s wi th both Si ngapore a nd Austra lia use a s ix month 
t i me l i mit . 
Th e s a me a r gument applies to a n Isra eli pro posal 
re ~ue s ting only a three month time limit. 1 
--
More f und ame nta l was India ' s se cond pro posa l , co n-
cerning the r ight t o t a x profits from install~ti ons ff 
the ins t a l l a tion ' s c ha r ge s exceed 10 pe r c ent of t he 
s ale s price of th e e~ uipment . It was felt by some 
member s fro m developed countrie s t ha t t he introduc t-
io n of s uch a c once pt would be inconsis t ent wi th the 
r ec ui r ement in Article 5 (i) of a s i s nific ant a nd contin-
uo us bu s ine ss operati on . It wa 0 a l s o point ed out that 
su c h a provi s i on would not be pr actica l because t he 
en t er pr i s e involve d could easily adap t their pr a ctic e s 
t o s uch a re ouir emen t a nd prevent t he creation of a 
pe rman ent e s t abli s h~en t 
St or a ge Hnd Deli ve ry of Good . 
I ndi a a l s o suge e s t e d th e add ing of a ne~ sub- pa r a gr aph 
t o par a gr pah 2 which would r ead :-
'' ( h) A ,•n.o1. re hou se or other f :::i c i li tie s f or the 
main te na nce o f a sto ck of goods or ~e rc ~a ndis e 
belonginr; t o th e en Ler pri ~,e f r om .':hi e h orde r s 
a r e fil le d , whethe r s uch o ~ar ehou s e or f a cility 
is m~ na5e d by an emp l oye e o f the ent e rpri s e or 
by D.n a ~ent of th e ent e r pri s e ." 
Aft e r di s cussi on , th e Gr oup unanimous l y de c i ded t o 
1Anne x V of se cond re r ort. 
drop this pro ro:"3:.11 , beC /' l:.r,c profit :-; from such an 
e nterprise would only be small , but more im~ort a ntly 
it was p8 inted out that the presence of a stock of 
goods for prom pt delivery facilit a ted the s ~les of 
the product ther eby increasing th e profits earned in 
the host country . However the Group deci de d to amend 
paragraph 3 ( a) a nd (b) so as to elimina te the word 
"de l i very·1 occurinr; in tho s e t'.rn sub - parae;raphs . 
Thus the case where deliveries were made from stocks 
of goods would not be specifically excluded from the 
definition of permanent es tabli s hment unde r paragraph 
3 and a t the same time p1ragraph 2 would not specific-
ally inc l ude such cases , l eaving the whole m3tter ope n 
to be resolved by bi l ateral negoti a tion . As the parties 
desire . 
b) De ~endent Agents . 
The Grou p discus sed th e amendments proposed by 
members from developi ng countrie s , to paraGraph 4 of 
Artic l e 5 of the OECD Draft . Again India played a 
significant role and s ugses ted replacing pa r agraph 4 
Vi' i th : -
( 4) 11 A perso n a cting in a Cont :tactin6 St·1te for or 
on behalf of nn enterpri3e of the othe~ Contra ct-
ing State - other t han an acent ~a 8enuinely 
independ ent statu s to whom paragr~~h 5 applie s -
sh ~l l be deemed to be a permanent e ·t3blishment 
in t~e first mentioned State i f : 
( a )He has 8nd habitually exerci3es in tha t state a 
[eneral a uthority to neiotiRte and enter contracts 
for or or beh~ lf o~ the enterprise , or 
(b)He hab i t uaJ ly maintains in the first-~entioned 
States sto ck of coods or merciandise from whi c h 
he r ecul 1rly dcljv 2r s goods or mnrchandise for or 
on ~e half of the en t erpri se , or . 
(c) qe habitua lly se cure s orders in the ~irs t~mentioned 
State exclusively or a l ~ost exclusi vely for the 
enten:r,Y'ise it .-clf or for Lho enerprise and other 
enterprises which are controlled by it or ha ve a 
controlling in tere ~t in it or whi ch are under a 
com··10n con trol . 11 
There was g~ nera l approval of expanding the OECD 
Dra f t m cov e r th e fir s t two s itu a tions as outlined i n 
Ca ) 1nrl (b), '.'!hich J r olr c-:dy include d j_n anU1i1bcr of 
other c o~v ~ntions
1
• Conai dor·tble di s cu s~ion to ok pl a ce 
·,·:ith r ec;.:t rd to Lh c 11 :;o of 11 t o necotiute a nd ent e r into 
contr~ct s for ~nd on b0half of th e ent 0rprise to the 
different l ei::;,1 1 con ::3e,111 enc es of 11 an authority to con-
clude contrncts in th e name of the ent erprise'' · It is 
true tha t both terms were int end ed to dcsc~i be the condi -
tions und e r which the agent ~ould constitute a pe r m3nent 
e s t abli s hm e nt of the principal , but there wa s som e doub t 
as to which of the for11ul a. tions be s t accompli s hed this . 
It was thou ght tha t if the phrase "in the na 'l1e o f " 
wa s used a c in the OECD Draft it mi c ht re nuir o the agen t 
to di s close his princiral by actually naming the enter-
prise , or it might be s uffici ent ths t the contra tts signe d 
by the agent did bind the principal . On the other hand 
there wa s a lso uncertainty as to whether the "on beho.lf 
of 11 formul gtion wa s suf ficient to establish the lega l 
liability of the principal. 
At the con c lusion of the di scus aion , the Group did 
gen er : lly a gr e e on the follo ~ing draft. 
"A per s on a cting in a Contr--: .. cting State on 
beh J lf of an ent erpri se of th e other Cont~a ctin6 ~tate -
other tha n ~n ace nt of ,an inde ~e nde ~t status to whon 
paragr a. h 5 app l i es - s ha l l be de em ed to be a perm1nent 
e s t a bli s hment in th e first - '!1ent io ne d state if , 
(a) he has a nd ha~itual l y exercis e s in that 
St a t e an· uthority to co ncl ude contr2cts on 
be half o f th e ent e r r ri se , un l es s his a ctivities 
a r c l i mit e d to the purc hase of [ OOds or 
~ercha ndis e for t ha t en t~rpri se ; or 
(b) He has no s uch ~uthority , but ha bitually 
maintains in the fir s t - r1 enti one d St a te a 
s tock of e oods or mercha ndise fro m ~hich he 
r egul a rly rleliv e r s c ood s or merc ha ndise on 
beha lf or th e ent erprise . 
Refe r Article Ii (5) of th e New :_ e e_ l·1nd/ Sin(; :.pore 
Double Ta xa tion ?elief Ord e r arp e ndix G. 
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I t Vias agreed tha t the phr.::i._;e "authority t o c on-
c lude cont r octsr"on beholf of " in c l2.use ( a ) mean s 
that the agent had legal authority t o bind the ente r-
pri se . 
c ) Indenende nt Agen t s . 
The Group then discussed the concept o f th e OEC D 
Draft t ha t treats as a dependent a ge nt an agent who 
ha bitual l y secures orders ie) the iteraction of para-
graph ( 11) a nd ( 5 ). Such activities would be covered 
by Indi a ' s proposal in paragraph 4 (c )
1 , in that a n 
independent a gent would l ose his independenc e i f his 
activities were exercise d exclu s ivel y or almost exc l us -
ively on beh a l f of on e enterprise or a member of a n 
a f f i lia ted group of ent e rprises . 
Af ter a very extended di ~cus s ion of this provision 
th e fo l lowing amendment repla cing paragraph 5 of Art i cl e 
5 was adopted . 
" Pm enterprise of a Contracting State shal l 
not be deemed to have a _ermanen t e s tabli s h-
ment in the ot her Contra cting State me~ely 
because it carries on bu =iness in t ha t other 
st ~te throu~h a broker of an independent status , 
~here suc h persons are a cting in .he ordinary 
c ou r se of t iei r busine s~ . However , ~he n the 
a ctivities of s uc h an agen t are devoted ~holly 
or a lm os t ~holly on beh~lf of th~t en t erprise 
he WJ uld not be con sidered an agent of an 
independent status ~ithin the meaning of thi s 
paragraph . 11 
I t was s t ate d tha t the age nt ' s activities must be 
pursuant to ar agreement with the enterprise , if he is 
to be within the f ore coing amendme nt . One member from 
the developed c ountry c~uld not accept this amendmen t 
bec nu s e it would induce enterprises to r esort to artificial 
arr " n[;ements in order to bring their dealin~s with the 
nge nt outside the ambit of exclusiveness .
2 
Ibid . 
? refer second report poin t 46. 
In li [~ ht of vdw.t .",J.;; caid j_n tri o Cor:111 ntary on f~ho 
OECD Dr ift it •::ouJ.d r:e r,r,1 th-:1 t the provisj 011 •;,-;': ,-, 1.reo..dy 
r:uo.lifiod by the \'.'Or d .:; 11 in the ordj_nnry co1 lr ~o of their 
busj_nes :-:; , 11 vrhich infcguo.rcl:_; o..g,inst such abuses . 
Since thecrou p did reach an agreement on the fore -
going provision , India ' s proroso..l for parag~aph 4(c) 
war; 1::i t hdra vm . 
d) Insur :-i nce . 
After th e foregoing paragr~ph 4 had been ce n eral ly 
agreed to the following ne~ pa r 2graph 4A was inserted . 
" L•A An insur ·,nce entcrpri'.oe of a contracting 
s t ate shall , except i n r e~ard to reinsurance , 
'::le dee·1,ed to h~.ve 2- perr.nne nt e,_-tab lis:1E1ent 
in t~ e other ~t a te if it collects premiums 
in tho terr it ory o f that state or insures risks 
si tuate d th erein throus h an employee or through 
~ representJtive wh o is not a n agen t of independ-
ent sta.tus ·::ithin the meaning of ro.ragraph ;i ." 
The situ~tion of ins ura nce nge nts was no t dealt ~ith 
in the O~CD Dra ft a nd it w~s com :only thought tha t the 
definition of pe~manent establi s hment cont ~ined therein 
was not ade~uate to deo..l with way s in which insurance 
businesse s we r e conducted . Thus it ~as widely agreed 
th t if~ non r esident in sura nce company collects 
pr emiums in or insured risks ·~ithin a country through 
an employee or a renr esentat ive ~ho did not hav e an 
inde pe ndent s t a tus as defined under the a~ende d p~ra-
gr aph 5 tha t company would be de ~m ed to ha ve a permanent 
establishment in the host country . 
It is to be noted tha t some members from developing 
countri es 1 thou ght tha t where an insur2nce company collected 
pr emiums or j ns ured risks in a country , the s ource of 
income was in th ~t country and the income should therefore 
be t a xed on the basis of s ource reg~rdl es. of whether an 
asent or c·11plo:';'ee was pre.-e nt or not . Th:,t L., to say the 
s itu,tion wcs not a n asre ct of rermanent establishment 
rule ., , but came under the same c.::Jtegory a::, dividends, 
~ se c J nd r eport ! Oint 51 . 
int ore~t or royu_ties . 'fo1.·.revcr :;1-1ch an a01 CO,:jch i G 
once ac;ain open to bil:itcr:,l nec;oti.-it ion ::.; . 
( c ) Ezclu::j on.s fro,n r,err.wnent es t .J.bli.;h·1cnt 
ProcesGin~ of Co eds . 
The group discussed dc l et in~ cub- paracraph 3 (c) 
of Article 5 of the OECD Dr~ft , dealing ~ith the 
maintenance of a s tock of c oods or mer chandi 3c be long-
ing to the enterpri s e so l e ly for the purpose of process-
ing by ano ther enterpri se . 
Sane members fro ~ de veloping countri es ~~n ted the 
paragraph delet ed be ca u se the proces s ing o f goods was 
a nulo gous to manufacturing and there!ore contributed to 
t he va l ue of the goods a nd t he profit r ealized by ~he 
~e l le r, a nd therefore th e taxa ble income was a propor-
tion of the ~~rket price of the goods in interna tional 
transactions . 
I n a n s wer t o this argum ent s everal members pointed 
out tha t th e paragraph dealt with the~aint enan ce of a stock 
of goods proce sse d by the en terpri 2e a nd not with profits 
fr om r rod e ssing realized by tha t enterprise . The profits 
from t he proce ssing ~e re taxabl e , but the titled t o t he 
c;oo c.s ::1L :ays rer1ained ·:r i th th 2 non - r esident c ompany and 
th t com~any was not ca r r yi ng o~ a business in their 
territory , and t herefore c ould not be held li able fo r 
t ax . As the members had specifi ca lly elLninated 11 de livery " 
frorn 1 paraGr~phs 3 ( a ) and (b) of ar ticle 5 , and s ub -
paragr aph .: ( c) presurr,oi,es a "deli v e; ry 11 of ._., oods a nd 
merc handise it was de cided ult i~ate l y to make no changes 
to sub - parucraph (c). 
r s fer for ;:_:; oinc; discussion on " :3torace :-me Delivery 
of Goods ". 
furch1.sj11 · Offic ,: . 
The Gro u p discu ·sod Dr~gru r·h 3 (d) deulinG ~i th 
the maintenanc e of a fixed place of bu s ines · so l e ly 
for the purpo se of purch~Ging goodo or merch~ndise. 
Again it wa s ngreed by s o~c me~bers that ~uch a ctivities 
contributed toward :3 th e ultima te sales profits . However 
it was agreed th3t the non -tax~tion of profits fr om 
purchasing was a c onc e rn ~hich th e host count ry could 
make in order to secure s ome other advantaee in bil3teral 
ne c oti ~tion s . By their a cc eptance of t his sub- paracraph 
the de velo r ing c ountrie s were not for egoi ng their righ t 
to t a x the profits at tribut abl e to the purchase s ·as such . 
Pre~~r~tory a c t ivi ties. 
No cha nges orame ndCTen t c were proposed to par agraph 
3 ( e ) of Arti cle 5. 
P;iblic cntert a j_nc r s or f.._th l e t es . 
The me•rr:'er from Israe l pro posed the follo '::i ng adc i tion 
to p~ra~r aph 2 o f Artic l e 5 so tha t th e t e rm pe r manent 
eJtabli shment include: 
"An ente::cpri e of on e cont r r.J.ctinc s t ate if it 
c o.r .::ie s on the a ctivity o f ~rovidin t: the serv-
ices of public en~ert~inment or ath l e tics an d 1 
other serv _c es in th e other contra cting s t c:.te ". 
The co :n try in which the services were performed 
could of course , t ax t ~e individual s under its local 
l aw or tre~t y provision s corresponding to Article 17 o f 
the OEC D Dr oft . Ho 1.rnver t axati on of th. 0 cor :'Oration and 
thu s th e fu l l profi t der i ved fr om the service s c ould be 
'.) 
prevent e d by th e tre ~ty provi sion s . L Several treo.ty 
acreernent s al r en dy expanded t~e definjtion of t he t e rm 
" pe r .a nent es t :1 bb r:; h~ent 11 t o cover t :1is situ :1 ti on3 • 
Fr e f er Annex v first r eport . 
2r ,fe t' C,'1.:,C 5 3trnT'3R . 49 . Articl e II ( m):'.:ii 
3rcfer .?/J o.pa n Dubl e r11 ax.".ti on Je l icf Orde r A".'"l:'c ndix D/ 
er 
~ -. , 
•• 
,'\ fter Dn extensive cJ iscu .:r;ion , the:'(: "iD.f: '.'lide 
su~port for the follo~ini amenfmont lo Article 17 of 
the OECD Dr J ft . 
11 r-~ot·:-.r ith ~t -:inding th 0 ~ ::.~ovi sions of Articles 
5 , 7, 14 cmd 15 , incO,!'';deri ved b:.,' public enter-
t ·,inors , such ns 'Lhe;{tre , motion picture , 
r ·1cio or t s l evi s i ::in ar tist es , ;,ncl musicians , 
and by a t hletes , f r m their pers::ina l ac tivities 
as such , or income deri ve d fro~ t~r furnishing 
by en entnrpriGe of the servic es of such publi c 
entertainer ~ or a thl e t es , may be t a xed in the 
Contr ~cting St ate in which the:e a ctivities or 
s..::rvices are exercised ." 
Thi s p~ovision leaves untouched the t axability of the 
non- resid ent company . The profits of s uch ~ company a re 
bu s ine ssprofit s rec~rdle ss of the nDture of th e services 
rendered and therefore such profit s shouldnot be taxed 
in t he absence of a perm~ne~t es tabli s hmen t. 1 
Fu:-nishj_n :,- by the en t 0 r~r -:_·:3eof "ot he::'.' se rvices " 
Th e Group tnen discu~sed 11 othe:- -·erv i ces' ' proposed 
in I -r ael ' s add i t i o~ to paragraph: . There ~as general 
ar; reernent th·it onl y profit ~rom services att r ibu t a bl e 
to th - t c oun t ry shou l d be taxable . However , it was 
pointed out th,t ce:-tai~ services as for exa~~le con sult -
~n cy services , a ft er- sales centre s etc ~ere not speci fic-
a l l y cove red in tl10 O~CD Dr .3. ft bec anse those a ctivities 
we re not as important in 1963 as they have no~ b2co~e . 
T~o possible a l t ?rn~tives were put forw a rd . ~e~tre r s 
f rom d evelopinc c c un trie s s uL_,_:es ted th e follov.::;_ ng ad ·- i tion 
to article 14 . 
1 
" 34 A Incom e de rived fro m t'1e; f urni shinc of 
services includ in~ consult ~ncy se rv i ce s by 
an ent e~p ri ~c of a Contr ~ctin 0 ~t ctc throu gh 
employees or other per~o nn c l i n another Con -
t r ~ctinc s t ~te ~hall be t axable in th , t othe r 
C; ntr "c tin"' St ate but onl'., to ~he e },. ten'b 
a ttribu tabfe to such services in th~t other St a te . 
refer Second 1eport points 60 ~ 6 1. 
r:r 
~ -. , 
Memberr; from dcv0lopr:;d cou:1trier: , on the other 
hand , felt th·1t a tim e - li·nit ~:hould be included , 
and t his wan accepted by some members from developinG 
countri es . Therefore o. time-li 'nit approac~ WD.S drafted 
as follows : ad~ inc a ne~ sub- paragr3nh (h) to parasrD.ph 2 . 
11 ( h) the furniE:,hin 0 of services includine 
consult~ncy sGrviccs by an ent.rprise through 
employees or uther person~cl \here a ctivit i es 
o [ th ":' t n.-·ture continue ·,. i thin the country 
for aperiod or periods ag~rcG:ting ~ore tha~ 
six months wit ½.in any l':.rc- 1 ve - 1.1onth period 11 • 
AJain the time - limit could be altered by bilateral 
negotiation 3 to a period of not l es~ than three mont h. 
1r e f e r se con d r epor t pointc 69 , 70 and 71. 
G0 . 
A. Introduction. 
The alloc a tion o r Apportion~e nt of the profits of a 
bu s iness e nterprise to i Ls esto.blish!ne nts .s ituated in 
different countries presents one of the most difficult 
problems in the a rea of interna tional taxation. This 
expla ins why the problem is still unsettled e v en today, 
a lthough most of its aspects we r e analysed , and a number 
of the practical solution s adopted today were sugge s ted 
by the Fiscal Com r,it t ee of the League of Nations in the 
early 1930s a nd in the Mo j el Conventions of Mexico (1943) 
and London (1 946). 
B. Summa ry of methods . 
There a re ba3ically two methods of det e rmining the 
profits of a perma nent e s tablishment, in a ddition to some 
hybri~ solutions of limited a pplication. 
Under the "direct" method , or metood of separate 
accounting , the profi ts of the establi s hment a~e computed 
a s if th e 02 tablishment ~ ore a sepa rate ent e rp~ise de a ling 
at a rm ' s leng th ~ith the e nt e rpri s e of ~hich it is a par t. 
The use of this method re nuires themainte~ance of separate 
books and record s fo r th e est a blish~ ent . It may also 
reouire cert a in a djustments so determined where , for in s tance, 
those account s record the invoicing of c oeds at price s 
different from those pre vailing in the ordinary market . 
Under the "indirect" method or method of fr o.ctional 
apportio ~ment , the profits of the e s t a blishment are com-
puted a s a porti o n (u sually , a percento.s e ) of the ent ire 
profit s of the enterprise . In vie w of t he variety of a ct-
ivities in whi ch an ent e r p rise or it s est a blishment ~ may 
b e engag ed , an d the differences in functions and importance 
of a particula r establishment in the context of the enter-
prise as a who le, th~ validity o f the rcsultG obL,J.ne d 
with the help of this ~ethod depends to a l arge e~tcnt 
on the se l ection of allo cation f a ctor s giving proper we i ght 
to tho se elements t hat arc relevant in the particular case . 
Depending on the ci r cu!ns t a nc es , the formula a;_~plied may 
emphasi ze turnover or r e ceipts , t h e cost of labour and 
other expense s , th e amount of capital employed in the 
enterprise , or other factor s . 
1 
Apart from the two methods summarized above , the 
profits of a n establishment can be determined on a 
11 pre sumpti ve ' ' basis, for ex_pample by applying to e;ross 
receipts s uch profit pe rcentages as are normal in the 
partic ular indus try, or using similar comparative data . 
Such procedures are not more than estimates designe d to 
approximate actual ope r a ting results as clo se ly as poss-
ible, and not spe cific methods of profit det er mina tion . 
C. Leaesue of tf-:, tions : Multila t eral Draft Convention 
The earlie s t draft of & multilat eral tax convention 
prepared by the Fiscal Com.~itt ee of the League of Nations 
a nd published in 1933 dealt ~ith the alloc at ion of bu s iness 
income among va riou s establishements of a business enter-
prise . 2 It is in te re s tin6 to not e that this early draft 
which was republi s hed as a model for bila tera l tax con-
ventions in 1935 , 3 a lready established the p~imacy of the 
11 direct" method of profit allocation and thus se t the 
pattern for all future dra ft conventions as well as most 
actua l tax trea ties . 
1 . t. Organ i sa ion 
Drn ft Double 
rcportof the 
for Economic Co - operation and Deve lopment, 
~'ax.:i.t ion C·:invention on income nnd Capita l: 
Fisc £t l Com .i tt ee (P::tris , 19 S3 ) , p . 87 . 
2Le acue of Nations document C.3?9 . M204 . 1933 II A: annex 
to Fi s cal Co rn ,ittee r eport of 1933 , 
3Leoguc of Nn tions docum ent C, 252 , Ml 24, 1935 II A: annex 
to Fis c o 1 Com:1i t tee report of 1935 . 
J\ccordinc to the Lc.::icuc of i1·ltionG cl.raft , thcL'c chall be 
attributed to a pcrmnnan t oG t ~bli ~hmon t the net income 
t... ( - • 
which it mi~ht be expected to deriv~ if it were a n inde-
pendent ontcrprico engaged in the same or oimi l ar a ctivities 
under the came or c:mila r conditions as the enterprise of 
Dhich it i s an establishment . This net income sh~ll in 
principle be det 2rmined on the basis of separate accounts 
maintained for the establishment . In the event that the 
accounts prepared are inade0 ua te , the tax authorities have 
power t o determine the profits of the establi shment with 
help of comparative dc ta for the par ticular industry . 
Only ac a last resort are the authorities permitted to 
use t ~e metho~ of fractional ap: ortionment , and even if 
they must r esort t o tha t method bec a us e there is no other 
way of det ermining the profits of the establishment , they 
are h eld to select and apply the r eleva nt aJ;ortionment 
factors so as to arrive at substantially t he same r esults 
as tho se that would be obtained ~ith the help of the method 
of separate a ccounting . 
D. Leo.0ue of ?[)_t i ons : London 2-nd r-1exico '-;o:].81 Conventions 
The London and Hexico Model Conventions , r1t1ich con-
tinued a nd conclud ed the vork of the Lea~ue of Nations 
Fisc a l Committee , include i dentical rules ~ith respe c t 
to the a lloc a tion of the income of indus tri a l , com~e r cia l 
and acricultura l enterprises and income de r ived from other 
independen t activities . 
Article. VI 11 T~1~ allo?a tion. of the 1 income o f the . en~crnrise men~ioned in Article IV ' of the Convention 
shall-be e ffected in the fol : o~ing man~er : 
1. I n respe ct of industri a l, com·1ercial and DGricultural 
enterprjses in cene r nl und for ot h2~ independent 
activitie!:, : 
1 · Article IV st:-1. to:-:; "The t erm "en t c rprj_ s2" j_ncl ndes 
o.ny l:ind of ent erprise \'.'hetlwr it beloncs to an 
indivj_dual , a p~rtnor3hip , a coupnny or any other 
le r;:..1. l enti ty or de f:1.c to body 11 ________ ...;..,.. __ 
A. If an o'l V:rprj Ge ·:··; th i' r_; fj_cc<1.l clo·.1icile in one 
Contrz--,ct·inr-; .'..:it.:::.t;o '.Ji.l.!:i ;:1_ ::;J.':110.nont c::;tabli::h;Jcnt 
in the other Cont.· ;C tin ,~ ';t;l to , trwrc~ sh.1.ll be 
attributed to 0.-.. c:1 21e:rr.1:.-!n,,nt o~;tJ.bLl.r~hriwnt the 
n -2 t bucincGs :i nco,·w v:h:i ell :i.t mi:;t1t bo exl1octcd 
to derive , if it ~arc an :i.ndepc~rt~~t ont;rprico 
oncaicd in the ~,·,r.10 or :::;i:i;iJ.or o.ct:i vitie:3 , under 
the s::;mc or cim:i_l;1r c onc.d. tions , ;;uc h not incrnne 
\'iil l in ~)rinci}Jl:; '.Je dct·:r:;iinod on t:10 bc:t::::is of 
the cep~rate nc co1ntc p~rt~ininc to cuc h e0tab-
lish'.1ents , !1.ccordin_s to the p1·ovi:_;i cns o.f the 
Conv c;1U.on Guch L:C0!:1'2 sh~,11 be t::.~:od in accord-
ance ·::ith the lo: ;i 0-' l-:i..tion o.ncl agrE:eucnt::::; of the 
State in ·.:h:~c h such e::.,tc.blishmcnt is situc.te d . 
D. The fisc ·1.l o.utl10rit:i.ec of the co~trD.ctin.r; St ate~:i 
::lw.11, 1:.;hero noccs sarv , in execution of the prc -
c edinG sLcti on , ~ccti}y the a c counts produc e~ , 
especially to corr ·,ct e:!.~rors or on·:i ssions , or 
to c- e::.;tnblisll ti10 pri c es or :rcrriuncrc.t i on entered 
in books o.t the v~l ue ~~ich ~oul d ~revail bet~oo n 
i nd::,pendent p3r~ons dc~ling at ~r m' ~ len: th . If 
the accounts of the pernanent establ i s hme nt in one 
Contracting St ate a re rectified asa r esult of such 
vcri fi co.tion , a correspond.in: recti fi cation shall 
be mode in the a cc ount s or the cstablish~ent in the 
other Con-::.ro.d:inG St <-<te ·:1 i t h \11hich the dealings in 
~ue~tion ha ve been effe c ted . 
C. If an establ~chment doe s not produc e a n a c coun t ing 
sho·::inc it s 0 1:m op,,ro.t i ons , or if t he accounting 
rroduc ed does not correspond to the nor~al usaccs 
::. f the trad e in the country \'.ihere the e~,to.blishr1ent 
is ~ituated , or if the re c t i fi cot i on provid ed fo r 
in the pre ceeding se c t i on cannot be effe ct ed , or if 
the taxpo.yer o.grees , the fiscal ~uthori ties nay 
determine , in a prcsu~ptive ~anner, the business 
inc o~e by a~plying a percentace tot. e s ros s re cei pts 
of that e·t ablishment . ~his porcentaGe is fixed in 
a c cord.-::nc e 1:Ji t h the nature of the transaction in 
·: hi ch the e::;t~blish1:1ent is ensc ced and bf cor::1)0.rison. 
Tiith the r esults ob t ained by s i milar enterprises 
o eratinc in the cou~t r y . ~here the activiti es of 
the permanent cstablish~ent are i n the n~ture of those 
of a genuinely independent co~~ission acent or broker , 
that inconemay be detcr~ined on the basis of the cus t-
omary com~is~j_on received for sue~ servi ces . 
D. If the method of det. :mination dGscribed in the pre -
c eedinc sections o.re found to be ina plicnble , the ne t 
bu::;incss i nco r:ie of the permanent e ·t'.:lbli sh!:C!'lt ir12.. y be 
dctGr~i ned by a c omput~tion ba 0 ed on the total income 
derived by ~he ent erprise from the enterprise in which 
such establishment h.::i.s p~rtici r~ ted , 
This de tc.:. :,iination is 1;1.::i.de by arplyinc to the 
to tal inc ome coefficients based on a comp2r i son o f 
gros~ rcceiptG , assets , number o: hours ~orked or 
othe r a ,propri .::i. te factors , provided ruch fa c tors a re 
so sele c ted as t o ensur e r esults aprroachinc as closely 
as pos sible tho se vhi c h would be r e fl ecte d by~ s ep er at e 
o.c countine; . 
2 . In det rmininc t~e net income on t he basi s o f the 
separate accountinc of a perrn'.:lncnt e stablish~cnt , a 
propcrlJ ap.ortioned purt of the ccncral exponses of 
the he.::1d offic e of the ent erpri se may be df~du ct ed . 
3 . In ror,pcct of 1J:1111dnc o.ncl fino.ncinl cntcrJ,r_L:-·r::; , 
the ·?llocation o C the incorne r,hrtll bu af fee :.,r-:cl in 
confor:nj_t y \':ith Lho prjnc i.TJl:;,, loicl do:m in p,n·o.-
C r ap h 1 o f the p c e :.:; on t o. r t.L c 18 , r' 1.: o v :id c d t h-:> t 
\'/here a perm,n,Jnt e~,t.:1bl_ · :.:;li-,ent of the entc:c·1Jri...,e 
is in the posjtion of u creditor or debtor i~ 
r c lo.tion to onother pcrmnnent e~tablish~ent o f 
the enterprise, the follo ~ing proviaions ch~ll 
apply . 
A. If a permanent cs tabli ~h~cnt in one Stat e (~roditor 
St : te) ourplios fund s , ~hether in the form of an 
advance loa n , overdraf t , de posit or othor~ise, to a 
por~anent establishment i n the second state ( Debtor 
State ), intere~t shall be de8med to a ccrue as income 
t o the Creditor ectablichment and as a deduction 
from cross income to the deb tor eRtabli 3h~ent for 
t ax purposes , a nd it shall be computec as the inter-
bank rate for s i ~ila r transactions in the currency 
u s ed ; 
' I • 
I3 . The i n terest cor ·c·espondinc to the principle co.pi tal -
a~ lo tted t o the es t ablishment , ~he th er in the form 
of an advance , loan , overdraft , deposit or othe rwise 
~hal l be , hoDo ver, excluded fro m the in te rest a ccruing 
as income to the credi tor establishment and deductible 
fr om gross income by the de btor es tabli shment . 
4. The ne t income of in suran ce enterprises shal l be 
det er~in ed in con ~o r mity ~ith t he principl e~ laid down 
in paragraph 1 of the present a rticle . If h owever , 
the se princi ples are not a ~plicable in a gi ven cas e , 
the n e t t axable income of a permanent establishment 
beloniing to a n insurDnce enterprise m~y be assessed , 
either by applying t o the gross pr emiums ~ecaived a s 
a r esul t of the a ctivity of the permanent establish~ent 
coeffici ents computed on the basi s of the total income 
of .~ rep _·csent .J. tive nat ional enterprise of the particular 
ca tegory of insur a nc e conc erned, or by a ~portioninB the 
inco~e ac cor di nc to the r Qti o cxistin3 bet~een t he Gross 
premiums r e l ~tinG to the permanent establi s h~ents a nd 
the total gro ss premium r eceived by the enterprise . 
5 . In cases w:iere the for e.::;o inc rules donot r esult in a 
f ~ir allo ca tion of income, the computcnt authorities 
may co nsu~t t o aeree upon a method that ~ill prevent 
double taxation 11 • 
The bari c rule of the model ta,: conventions is that 
~here a n enterpri ~e has it s fi s cal domicil e in one Con-
tra cting State a nd a permanent establi ~hment in the other 
State , t here ~hall be a ttribut ed to eac h pcrm~ne nt estab-
li s hment the net b·;sine.:;s income \':hich it miGh t be expected 
to derive if it ~e re a n independent enterprise eneaged in 
t he s ame or siuila r a ctivities under th e s~me or simila r 
conditions . Such ne t income shal l , in principle , be 
det err~ined on t he bacis on the sep:1.rate a cc onnts pertaining 
to e ac'ri es t a b l i i;h:1wnt , ·ind it sh:1 l L be tc:ixe cl j_n 
accordance with t he l e~i~JQ tion nnd ag r e0mc nt s of 
the St a te in ;_·: liic h th e c,·tabli c hmon t i s s i t u:1t e d . 
The fi s ca l uu Lhori t i eG o f t he Cont r a ct i ng 3tote s 
shall, ~he re ne cessary, re c t ify th e a cc oun t s r roduced 
especi a lly to cor ''e ct e r r ors or omi ssion s , or to re-
e s t ~bli s h prices or r emu neration s en t ered in the books 
at the va lu es ~hich would pr evail betwe en inde p endent 
p er s on s dealin~ a t a rm ' s l ength . If the a c counts of a 
perma ne nt e s tabli s hm e nt in one country a re a djusted , 
corre ~pondins a d ju s t ~ent s s hal l be ma de to t he a ccounts 
of the e s tabli s hm en t in the other country with which the 
tran s a ctions in question we r e effected . 
If an establ i s hm ent does not produce an acc ounting 
covering it s op e r a tions , or the a ccounting produced 
does not corre s pond to th e norma l usage s of t he trade 
in the country where the e s tabli s hment i s s ituated, or 
if the r equir ed co r rections ca nnot be e ffected , the 
fisc a l aut horities ~re permitted to det e rmine , in a 
p r e . umptive ~an ~e r, t he business income of th e estab-
li shment by a pplying a pe r centa~e to it s gr oss receipts . 
This pe r centage is to be fixed in accorda nce with the 
n ~tur e of the tra nsa ctions in which t he e Ptabli s hment is 
engace d, a nd by compari s on with t he re s ult s obta ine d by 
simi l a r e nterpri s e s opera tin~ in t he co untry . ] here t he 
activities of the perma nent e s t ablishment a r e similar to 
tho se o f a n inde pe ndent com~i ssion agen t or broker , t a xable 
inco·11e l.!.l cJ Y be det ermi ne d on th e basis o f t iw cu s to:llary 
co mnission for th e s ervice ~ in ~ue~tion. 
Only in t he event t ha t the a lloca tion :lle thods de s cribed 
a bove a r s found to be inapplicable m3y t 11e profit s of a 
pe r ma nent e s t a blishm ent be determined by a co~putat i on 
based on t he tot a l income derived by the e n t erprise from 
the octivitiet, in v1 '.1j_ch Ll1e e :..,t o. bl :Lshment h·Jd p ci rticipo tcd. 
It v:ill be not e d tha t t he London ,"nd !Iexico !fodel conven-
tions not only tre :::i. t tll o met'1od of fracti ono l a pportionrncnt 
as subsidiary to all toh c rs, but further limit its ap plica-
tion to the part of the profits of the ent erprise derived 
from transactions in ~hich the e s tablishment (whose share 
in the total profits is to be determined) had participated . 
This determin~tion is to be m~de by applying to the total 
amount of inco~e, coef ficients based on a comparison of 
appropriate f a ctors such as gross receipts, assets or 
nu:'Jlber of hours worked . The Governments a1·e epjoined to 
select factors that will ensure re s ultG closely approach -
ing those that ~ould be reflected by a separate accounting . 
The ~odel Convention s furth er provide that where the 
profits of an e s tablishment are det ermined on the basis of 
a separate accounting , a properly apportioned part of the 
gener~l expenses of the head office may be deducted in 
arriving at the s e profits. They further include s ; ecial 
allQcation provisio~s for banking and financial enterprises, 
permitting e s tablishments of such enterprices to charge 
each other inter e3 t for fu nds supplied, and for estab~ish-
ments of insurance ent e rpri s es whose profits ma y be deter-
mined by applyin : co e fficients to the amounts of s rosG prem~ 
iums received , or by apportioning income in the r a tio of 
oremiums attributable to theestablishment to those collected 
by the enterprise a s a whole . 
As pointed out in the com~entary of the League of 
Nations ~seal Committee to th e London ~nd Mexico Model 
Conventions , 6 the main allocation principle is that the 
profits on which a branch or permanent establishxent of 
a foreien enterpri s e may be taxed in the country where 
it is situated shall not exceed the earnings that are the 
6Ibid . , p . 18 . 
d i r c C t r c r; U l t O f t ho a C t i Vi t i c ,:; O f t h c:: e •, to. b 1 i s h ! ;Je n t , 
or the yield of the a ssets a. ·_;f~ic;ned to it. The a uthors 
of these dr 1 fts , as those of lho multilat eral convention 
of 1933 , con,,idered tho.t the method of separate accounting 
is the one be s t suited to allocate to eac~ country the 
share of the total profits of an enterprise which the 
establishment in that country had produced , provided that 
t he records of the cstablishnent co nform to usual sto.nd-
ards of ac~uracy and completeness, and that t~ey are made 
available to the fisca l au t nori ties . In vie w of the Fisca l 
Com~i t tee, th e use of the method of sep~rate accounting 
serve s the fol l owing purposes : (a) to give the taxation of 
branch establishments a strictly t er~itori a l scope; (b) to 
plac e branches of foTsign en terprises in a position of tax 
equo.lity ~ith similar establishments of domestic enterprises ; 
(c) to conform to the u sual practice of in terna tional business 
orga ~i za tions of keepi ng separate accounts for each estab-
lishment ; and (d) to protedt the fisc a l intere 2ts of the 
countries conc erned by coun teracting the concealment or 
diversion o f profits . The last-named purpo se is also served 
by the correction of accounts provided for in the draft 
ar ticle. 
~ . OECD Draft Conven tion 
P~ragraph 2 of article 7 of the Draft Conv ention of 
1963 pre r, cribes the use of the ''direct" method o f profit 
a l lo c a ti on in l anGuage ~hich is pr actically identical to 
that of the League of Nations Draft Convention of 1933 and 
th e protocol to the London and ~exico Model Conventi ons. 
Article 7 - l usine 3s Profits 
1 . rhe profit 3 o f ~n ent e rpri se of a Contra ctinc State 
shall be ta:~o.ble only in that St ·, te unle ', s t he en t er-
prise c a r r ies on busine ., s in th e othe .,... Contr'l.cti nc 
Sta t e throug h a permanent es t a bli s hment s ituated therein. 
6{3 . 
If the cnterpri sc ca.rries on bu~3incr_;s -,s nfor•:,;···id , 
the pro['it,.:, of the cntcrf'dse m'y be t:ixed in the 
oth er .S t;ite 't;11t only ~,o 1:rn ch of th<;m ar~ t o ott ribut-
a ble to tho t rer~nnent establishme nt . 
? . Subject to the })rovision :::; of p;;.rat;raph 3 , v1he:'C an 
enterpri ,s e of o. C nt rc:,c Un , ,;L1t e c . ..., rries on busi n-
e ss in t he other Cuntroc ti n ~ st~tc throu~h .a permDn-
ent er:ta.blishment c; i tu ·: t e d the:::-e in , the re :-:h ·,1l l in 
each Contracting Stnt~ be attributed to th ~t pe rm ~nent 
estobli s hm ant th e profit which it mi cht be expected 
to ~ake if it ~ere a dis t inct a nd sep~rate ontsrprise 
(.. n r;o.c;e d in the s.Jrne or si~ila r a ctiviti es unde r th e 
same or similar c ondition s and dealins v1holly indepe nd-
ently ~ith the enterprise of ~hich it i s a pe rmanent 
e ctRblishment . 
In the det ermination of the profits of a permane nt 
establishment , t here s ha ll be allo~ed as deductions 
expenses ~hich a~e incurred for the purposes o f the 
permanent establishment including executive a nd gen-
eral administrative e xpense s so inc urred , ~hether in 
the .St a-:: e in v:hich '::. he permanent establisn.ment is 
s itua ted or el se~he:::-e . 
4 . Insofa r as it has been cu s t omary in a Contra cting 
State to det ~r~ine the profits to be attributed to 
a rcr~anent e s tablishment on the basis of an apport-
ion~ent of the t ~t a l profits of the enterpri~c to ·its 
voriou s pa r ts , not hin _ in ~'racr aph 2 shal l preclude 
that Contracting State from det ?r~inin 3 the pro fits to 
be taxed by s uch an arportion~ent as m9y be customa ry; 
the method of a ~portionment ad opted shall ho~ever , be 
such that the result shall be in a c cordance ~ith the 
principles l aid down embodied in this Arti cle. 
5. No profits s hall be a ttribut ed to a permanent establish-
ment by re ac;o n of the ~e repurc ha s e by that permanent 
establi shment of goo ds or merchandise fo r the enterprise. 
6 . For the pu rposes of the pre c edin g parasraphs , the profits 
to be ottribut e d to the perm1nent establish~ent s hall be 
de t ermined by the sa~e ~e thod year b; year unles~ there 
i s good and su f : icient reas on to the contrary . 
7. Wher e profits include items of income which are de a lt 
with sepa~ately in other ~rticles of this Convention, 
then the provisicns of those Articles s~all not be 
aff ect ed by th e rrovisions of t his Article . 
As pointed out in the leport of the ?iscal Comr.1.it te e , 8 t he 
trad ing accounts of a perma nent e s t abli shmen t - whi ch are 
co~~only available if only becau se a wel l - run business 
organiza tion will normal ly wish to be informe d about the 
profit nbility of its various branches - a re in t he gre a t 
ma jority of case~ used by th e t ax authorities to ascertain 
7The taxation o f " Bus·i ness Frofi ts " Agrr. mentr.; of N. Z. 
g, re r eprinted al" a r, pendix I , J, ~' , L , " , N, O , and P. 
13 supra a. t p.82 . 
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th e pro.fit propG1'ly attrj_butable to the es t a blish.i,ent. 
Evon thoueh ~uc h a c cou nt s exist , however , it may s till 
be noce ss~ ry foe th e fiu cal authoriti es to adjust th em, 
for example because goods were invoiced by t he head office 
to t he es t abli s hment at other than a rm' s l e ngt h prices and 
profit s we r e diverted from the permanent establi s hm ent to 
th e head offic e , or vic e versa . In such cases , it will 
u s ua lly be appropriate to substitut e ordinary marke t prices 
for the same of s i mila r goo ds for the price s u s ed. 9 
As an exc ep tion to the general rul e o f paragraph 2, 
ar ticle 7 of t he o=cn Draf t Convention , paragraph 4 of 
th e 2ame artic l e permits the use o f t he f r a ctiona l apport-
i onm ent me thod of det ermining the profit s of ap e rmanent 
establi hm ent if t he use o f that ~ethod has been customary 
in the taxing St ate ; the_method s elect ed shall, howe ver, 
be s uch tha t the re s ult s ob tai ned t he reby are in accordance 
with the principle s l a id down in a rticle 7. The co ~me ntary 
of the Fiscal Com ': i ttee interprets the l atter cla use as 
re nuiring an a llocation that a~proximates as closely as 
possibl e the re sult s that would be obtai ned on the bas is of 
a sep~~~:e a ccoun t ing , a nd make s it incumbent u pon the tax 
authori t ie s to se l ect the method ~hi c h appears most likely 
10 to produce tha t r esult . The commen t a ry leave ~" no do ubt 
that the fj_ s co. l Com:ni t te e does not consider the 'i". e t hod o f 
fro.cti ona l apportio n ent as ge ner ·.:. lly s ui t:J.ble t o de ter:nine 
th e op e r a tin r esult s of a permanent establi ~hment , a nd 
tha t it prefe r s t o res trict the application of that method 
to th e exc eptional cases ~here it ~as t r ~d i t ionally applied 
in the coun try conc erned 1nd is accepted as sd tisfactory to 
both by the tax auth or itie s and by the t axraycrs in t hat 
c oun t ry. 
9Jbid 
lOibid., p .87 . 
'/0 . 
01~t,jl,.;lc 7 of 'llc O~':D D~" 1l'L So nv r,n l:ion 
provi cs tl:wt in df:t' ·:"'.ii ni n::; tlw rro fit . .; of a permoncn t 
e s t blish.11,...,nt , there ,lnll be all o·::ed a::; c1ccluc U ons 
e . ·pens e _.., '.': hi c h <: c 8 in c u r red for t h e p u r .Po • e : ; o f the 
e s t Jb li ~h~cnt , includinc executive 2nd coneral Jdmin i s -
trative expcn,es , rec~rdlcsc o f '.'·her e su ch e xpenses are 
incu ~T ed . 'T'h c comT. cn :.,.ry of the ?i s c a l Committee re cog-
ni zes that i t :ill ~e neccess ~ry in some ca ~e s to estimate , 
or ca lC'1l a t c by conventional :11eans , th e ·-mount of expe n ·~es 
th J t is to be t ak en int o J ccount . Thus cene r a l administra-
tiv e expenses incur~ed at th e head office of : he ente ~prise 
ma y be a~~ortioned on t he basis of the turnover of the 
est ~blishment , or perha ps the gross profit realized by it , 
in r e l a ti on to the turnover or gross profit of the ent ~r -
pr-ise a s 1 1 a \1:hole . 
The com~entary holds , in a c cord anc e ~ith the prev~lent 
go vern ~en t a l pr ac tic e , tha t in te r es t , ro ya lties a nd s imilar 
payment s made by a perma ne~ t e s tabli chme nt to its head 
office in return far money loa ne d or l icences granted , 
should not be a ll a·.':ed 3.S de ci.u cti ons in co .nputin__: th e profits 
of th e e s t a bli s hm ent . It i s recognized t hat special consi d-
erations apply to in te r e~ t payments a n lo ans (as dis t i ng-
uished from capital contribut i ons ) made be t we en est a bli s h-
ment s of ba nks or o t her finan cial i nstitutions , a nd to 
int eres t paid by an enterprise to an outside creditor 
where t he unde rlying loa n i s r e l a ted to t he activities 
of the pe rma nent e s t abl i s hm ent . 
12 
F. Tr e~ tie s betwe ~n indust ri ~li zed c ounties 
The gr eat ma jori ty of t r ea ties betwee n indust ri a li z ed 
count t·ies prescribe the use of t he method of separate 
accounting for d e terminin t the profi ts of a perm ~nent 
1 1I bid ., p . 83 
12 Ibid ., p , 84 
/I . 
e s t·1.blishmont . Ho 1=:;t o[ the Lrc·,tief:; ,:-Pvjc,::cd cirr.pJy 
incorporo.te the text of po.ro. ,r·lph 2 of Lh,~ model .:.icU cJ e , l.5 
w'rtile others f·pccify tl11.t the income derived from Lhc 
activit i es of the per~ nne nt esto.blishment shall as a 
l / ~ r ule 'oe deter:nined from its balance shee t. r o.st o f 
these treaties also incorporate the ru le of parac raph j 
o f the model article in recard t o the deduct i on o f ex-
penses i ncurred for purpose of the perm3nent establish-
ment . Some treaties include ex c l usionary langua~e t ha t 
is directed spe cifi callJ at ''artifi cial trans f ers o f 
profits , ~nd i n particular , remu nerati on agree d upo n in 
t he fo r m of so - cal led i nte r es t or r oyal ties betwee n 
perrr:anent e s t :; bli ::hme nt s of the s ame enterpri s e. 111 ! 
The use o f the me thod of f r acti onal apporti onme nt 
is permitted und er s ome t r eat i es "i n spe cial cases ", 16 
or in s o far as t his me t ~od had been cus t omarily used 
i n a controc t ing coun t r y . Some t re3ties i ncluding t he 
l a t ter cr ite r ion foll ow the tex t o f the mode l ar tic l e 
a nd prescribe tha t t he method of apportionmen t adopte d 
shal l be s uch that the resul ts obtai ned th e reby wi ll 
be in accordance wi th t he princ ip es l a i d down in t he 
arti c l -e , 17 whi l e others omi t this r ule. 18 
l3Belgium- Canada ( 1958 ); Candada- F~nland (1 959 ); 
Canada- Norway ( 1960 ); Denmark- Japan ( 195 ); 
Fronce - ?ederal Jepublic of Germ~ny (1 959 ); Federal 
Republic of Germany - I r eland ( 1962 ) ; ~edera l ~epublic of Gcrmony- NetherlAnds ( 1958) ; ?ederal ~epublic o f 
Germany - United Kincdom ( 19~4) ; Gr ee ce - Sweden ( 196 1 ); Italy- United Kin gdom ( 1960) ; Ja pa n- '., orv:ay ( 1959 ); 
J apan- United Kingdom ( 1962) ; Luxe mbouri - Unj tcd Stat es 
( 1962) ; Swe de n- United rin:.:;dom ( 1 <?60 ) . 
111 Austri a - Norway ( 1960 ); Austrio. - .Si'.reden ( 19:=:9 ); DcnmArk-Fcd eral \C public of Ger.1:any (1962) ; Federal Republic o f Cer~~ny- ~orway ( 1958 ); Federal 1epubli c o f Germany- Sweden 
(1 <;59 ). 
l 5DenmArk - 7 ede r al qepu bl i c o f Germany ( 19~2 ); Federal 
1~epubli c of Gc rm::i.ny - '. onray ( 195.c:i. ); ~cde 1·al 'epubli c of 
Gnrmany- S~eden ( 195~ ). 
16 nenmark- Feder2l Repub l ic of Germany (1 962 ). 
17De nmo.r k-I reland ( 1 >is~1 ) ; Fin l and - United Arab -~epubli c ( 1965 ); 
1 Rt0~~~~_c~~5:l:n.)ff§ 0,3 ) ~ 19~8/\itay - Spo.i n ( 1963 ), 
t:r 
~ -· , 
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The Nev,1 Ze.::1 L 1nd/J:1.p:rn A·~r c-: 1cn L ( 1 "<_::; ) :L:, t he only ' 1· ,-,1. t y 
t h 0 \'.' r i t e r \'.' :J., able t o l'incl Vn t incl udcr; r.o r o L i bora te 
r ul es for d8L::- r minin ; the p co1'its of a permanent o3 La b.l i ,; h-
m en t in t h c abs en c c o f .'.1 d o u a Lo f a ct t w l j_ n Co r 'li ·;. t ion by 
permitt i n ~ the tax authoriti e s to use the j r di scre tio n or 
to 1ake an estimot e of the profit s , provi ded t hat th e 
de t e r minations made a r e , t o the ex t en t poss ibl e , in a c cord -
an c e ~i t h the princi pl e s o f t he mod e l a rt i cl e r eproduced 
i n t ha t conven ti on . 
The tr ea t y be t we en Belc i um an d the Fede r al 2cpublic 
of Germany (1 967 ) pro vi de s t ha t whe r e th e p~o fit s a t t rib-
ut a ble to t he perm~n ent e s t abl i shme nt ca nnot be preci s ely 
de t ermined be ca use of t he ab s e nce of a d eo u ·! te books of 
acc oun t and o ther r ecord s , t he c ount r y in whic h the e s t a b-
l i s hm ent i s s i t uQt ed can determi ne th e tax of t he es tab-
l i shment a c ording to it s own rul es o f l a w and by c ompa rison 
~i t h t he pr o fi t s r eali zed by enterpri ses car~yj ng on the 
s am e or s i mila r a ctiviti es und e r th e s a me or s i mi l a r cond -
ition s in its t erritoty . The t r ea t y be t we en Be l gium a nd 
th e J nited ~i ~c do~ (1 967 ) i nc lude s a s i mi l a~ a l though 
s ome~hat l ess el~bor at e provi s i on. 
Certai n tr eaties con c l ude d by Switzerl a nd , f ollo~ing 
a r ul e t ha t wa 3 de v eloped i n Swi s ~ i n te r - cant ona l t a xat ion , 
pro vi de f or a " privileg ed a lloc a tion " ( prae cipuum ) of a 
f r a ction - of t en , 10 pe 1· c en t - o f the total pro f i t s of 
. f t h h d f-C' . 20 1 . t l b 1 the enterpr i se o e ea o LlC e , eav1 n: i e a ance 
20Tre~ti es of Swit zerland wi t h I re l ~n d (1 9 r 6 ) and Swe den 
(1 9 ~. 5 ) . The f ina l proto col o f 15 Marc h 19.3. 1 to the 
Fe deral ~c public s~i tz cr l nnd Conv ention of 19; 1 (~hi c h 
r a~ 2i n3 va l i d un der the r epub l i s hed treat y o f 1959 ) 
s t a t e s i n gene r a l t e rm s t h ~t i n npro~t i oninL the profi ts 
o f a n e : tc r pri - e , spe ci~l consi dcra,ion s~a l l ~e giv en to 
t he sca t o f the entc r nri ~e if it ca r rie ~ on ~ub s t a n t i a l 
m:1ne c;crn e nt fun c t i on s . - f or tr1 :: pu _·po :- e of 0-rplyj_nr; this 
rovi sion , t n.c Gov er nment have ·1: Tced to a pri vil e c; e d 
a l loc·.1U_on of l ~J pe• c c n L tL1 t he :nai n of fice , i n S1/iit ze r -
l ? . n d , o f ::i.n i n Gll r -:i n c e c o m p .J. n :/ ·: i t I 1 c ~· t .J b l i c h :n 8 '!1 t s i n 
Gc r '.1:::i n . So e Loc r1er , lI Do relbe ._·t cue runc '.:. cr.-:c i :7. - §P}1t.c c ~l J. nd . ,0 . . 
'/::, . 
of the profit~:; to be al loc · :,cd to the vr.i.riou. ~ p:1 c ts of 
the cnte .. prise in ~tc<::ordc.nc0 with th0 treaty ,,2Ucle 
dealin t:, v:ith bu,.;ines :-.,; profj_'~:~ . rl'h8 "rancc - ,J':. itzcrl,1nd 
treaty (1 966) per~its the ContrDctint States to apportion 
the toto.l pr·ofi tc,; of an enterprise to i ts vario 1rn parts 
in ac~orda.nce \'!ith the custom of tlv:: States; the tre e. ty 
t hu ,; a1)pear:., to permit a ''pri vile God allocation 11 to the 
head o:fice although it does not expressly state this rule . 
The s~itzerland-United States conv ention (1951) permits 
the competent authorities of the t~o countries tolay down 
rule s by ·a 6reer:1ent for the appo :·tionment of inriustrial 
an d commercial profit s ; however , such rules have not be s n 
formul~ted to date . The conventions of S~itzerland ~ith 
s~eden (1 965) and Ireland (1 966) permit a previous alloca-
tion of not ~ore t han 10 per cent of th e total profits t o 
the seat (Sweden - Switze~land ) or head office (Ireland-
S .itzerlanc) of th e enterprise . 
U~der the treatie3 of S~it ze rl anj ~ith Ireland (1966) 
and Sweden (1 965) , the profits attributable to a per~a~ent 
establish:.:tent 1:1aintained in one of the trc2,ty countries 
by a 1 insuranc e encerpri~e of the other tre oty country 
shall be detc .mined by a pportioning t he total profits 
of th2 enterprise in th s ratio of gross pre1:1iu '1 re c eipts 
of th e establishment s to total _ros 3 premium receipts of 
the en terpri~e . Speci ~l provisions in r eference to life 
in ~urance compani es not havinc their hea d office in Irelond 
or the Unit ed Kinc dom ~re includ ed in the treaties of 
Can ··da ·:·it h Ireland ( 1966) and the Unit cd Ki ngdo:n ( 1966) . 
G. '::'rw:i.ties between incu:=-tri,lized o.nct devclouinr c c, 1rntrj_es 
Practically a ll r ecent tr 2a tie s bctwe2n indu s trialized 
and de veloping countrie ~ incorporate the rule of paragraph 
2 , a rticl0 7 , of the O~CD Draft Convention providi~g for 
to.x~ tion of cJ £1( r·c.:1n,:nt cst;_blj h1:1cnt :1.-; if it 1;1cro :1 
se~arate anrt dlstinct ont~rrrise. A rnl~Lively lacge 
numbcc of thc~;r; trr .:1.t.i.e.s sL:.to this princj_ple v1ithout 
'7 '+ • 
qualification ~~  jnclude no olternQtive rule permiting 
taxation or the profit:; of the establichment on an e:;tirnat-
ed basis or by apportionine the totRl pro.fits of the enter-
21 prise. Other tre~tics, ho~ever, make provision for one 
or both of the,e altern~itive bases of tax.:tion where the 
use of the separate accounting method is not feasible in 
an individual case. 
Some of the la~ter treaties, reproducing the text of 
the London and 1/exico Model Conventions, state that the 
tax authorities of the countries concerned may rectify the 
accounts submited by the taxpayers, especia lly to correct 
er~ors or o~issions or to r e -establish prices or re~unera-
tions entered in the books at such values as would prevail 
betTieen independent parties dealing at arm' s length with 
each 22 other. 
Other t~eaties are more elaborate and prescribe that 
the amount of profits atributable to a pe~manent e stab-
lishment shall be estimated on 3 reasonable basis ~here a 
correct deter~ination i s either impoGciblc o r wouldpresent 
exceptional difficulties. Thi s p~rticular clause is found 
in certain treaties b etween Indiea and industrialized 
countries.23 
2 1Aus tria-United Arab ~enublic (19(2); Ceylon-Federal Republic of G2rmany (1962); Denmark-Pakistan (1961) Dcnmo.rk-Thailanrl ( l C)6~1); Federal ]ep ·blic of Ger:;1·0ny Pa~istan (195r); Ja~aica-United Kinsdom (1g55); I srael-Sweden ( 1959); IG~~ac.1-Uni ted Kin,r:;doin ( 1962); lsr:i.ol-Uni ted st,;te:; (1965), not r~1tified); Japan-t:'eder· tion of l'-\1.laya (1963); J0p~n-Pakistan (195?) Jaran-Sin auorc ( 1961 ); Japan-Thailand (1963); Pakirtan- 3~edcn (1~5°); Pakistan-S1'.'itzerlond (1·,5s~); Pc:i.ki . tan-United Kingdom ( 1961). 
22unitcd Ar~b qepublic-Unitcd Stole~ (1960). This is the '.'iOrdin.: used in a :'Uc le V 1 . 1 . B of the ~'.oxico 3.nd London Model Ta~ Conventions. 23rrc~ties of India with Austria (1963); Dcn~,rk (1°~0); Ferleral :~epublic o [ Ger·11any ( 1959); Finletnd ( 1961); Ja.pcm (1?60); No~~ay (1959); United ~tatos (1959),not r~tified). 
( / . 
Und er thc :,e tr e·, t io~,., c!et0r'nin,'1tion of the p r ofjl!::; of 
o.n establLs hm ent b y o;:; ti '.n.:.,.Lc is the only a.lL o{·n--:i. LLv e t o 
a pr e c i s e com pu ta tj on on tho ba~i s of Ge por a t o ac counts , 
a nd no provi Gio n i s ~nde f or a~portioninl t he t o t a l profits 
o f t he ent e r p r i s e . 'l' he s ame is true for tho s e tr e ·:;. t i es 
whi ch pe rmi t the t a x autho r i t ies t o exerci se their di s c r eti on 
or to make a n e s ti:n::i.te o f th e pro fi t s where a cori:·ect de t er-
mi na t i on of inc o~e on th e basis o f s eparat e accounts i s 
precl uded by i nad equa te informa t i on, p r ov i ded tha t the 
exerci se of discretio n or th e es t j m~te made i s i n a c cord-
an ce ·;:it h the gen cr 'J l t enor o f t he tr e3 t y a rtic l e . 21~ 
Compa r a t i vely f ew t r ea ties i nclude r ul e s i n re fe re nce 
to a n appo r tio nme nt of t he t o t a l profi ts o f t he en t e r pri s e. 
Some of t he Ee tr eaties f ol lo~ t he ~o r ding of pa r agr aph 4 
of art ic l e 7 o f t he o=cn Dra ft Conven tion, 25 ~hile ot hers 
pro vj de in the a lt ern J tive for a n a ; por ti on~ent or for 
a ~p lyi ng a r e~s onabl e percent as e t o t he re cei pt s of t he 
en l2rpri s e , dependi ng on ~hi ch me thod i s cu s t oma r ily 
a ~pli ed in the t a xing coun t r y . Under any on e of these 
a l t r.: .rn C1 ti v e:s , ho·::ever , the r esul ts ar ·ived at sh .3.11 be .in 
a c cor da nc e ~ith the princi ples l a id down i n t he t r ea ty 
art i cle . 
24 
Ar gentina- Sweden (1 962) ; 3r a zi l- S~ede n ( 19~5 ) ; ~edera l 
.:-;:e p :1 'oli c o f ·-::e r me ny - :i ni t ed Ar a b :?c.9uolic ( 1 ':''59) ; Indi a -
r.,, . .- e de n ( 195° ); S·.rnd en- ·;n -- t ed A~·J.·, ? epublic ( 195,g ). 
25 :?eck r a l -:epubli c o f '.icnw ny- 1 , r ae l ( 196:, ); Fr,.rnce - Is r a. c l 
( 1963 ); Nor~n y- United Ar ab ~e publ ic ( 19 64) . 
H. -:-'va:.u·1tion ·,n,, srw ci.·.l pro1.Jl n n ·· : 
r.v-lu Lion o ,· '" lllod~-; 
·- -··- ---
Both the m2thod of .: c1par ntr: ·ic:.;ounting ·rnd the 
a:z;uortionment 1.1 c thod ;1.r'c ttpt to r r su l t in pr:Jctic.1. l 
difficultie:·, and either method c:::m l ead Lo ineriuitable 
r esults in certain s ituuti ons . 
'IC . 
One of t he main adva ntag s of the me t hod of separate 
accounting as al re ~dy pointed ou t in the report of the 
Fi s ca l Corwl:ittee of the Le ague o f Nation,.,, is that it 
permits a det cr ~ina tion of the profits of a permanent 
estGbli sh~cnt ~ithout considerin G the oper~ting results 
of the enterprise in othe r countries . Ano ther advantage 
of this method i s tha t the profits determined with its 
help are precise a nd ca n be compa red to those of do~estic 
ent crpri ces or subsidi ~rie s of foreign corpor a tions in 
the country concerned. 
Cne major disadvantace of the method of s epara ~e 
a cc ountinb i s tha t it does not permit compensating the 
profits a nd lo sses o f the establish~:nt of a bu s iness 
enterprise in different countries . As fa ~ as this ~ethod 
is a~plicd , eac h establishm ent s t ands on its own . nhe 
r esult may be excessive tax~tion , as in the case ~he re 
a n establi ~hm ent in a t r eaty c ount ry operat~s a t a nrofit 
while other establi ~hments of the same en t erpri se , or the 
for eign entor pri ~e as a whole, sustai ns a n opera ting lo ss . 
The ca rry - over of op c r 3tinc losses , if pc~mitted at the 
domicile of the foreign ent erpri se , i s not in every case 
suf[ident to pre clud e thi s ineouity . ~r e~ting each 
e s t a blishment of a bu s ine s s enterprise as an autonomous 
unit may also r esult in premature - or , in some case s , 
en tire ly fictitious - r - a lization of profits, as in the 
c ::i se wl-ie r e th e manu fac turin :.; establi s h1w n t of an en t crpri se 
in one c ountry is r e~ uired to credit Jtself with a profit 
on the shi ment of coods to the se llinL branch of t he same 
enterpriGc in o.110Lhc::- count·,ry , anrl tt1,J L'J.tt01' docs not 
dispo;se of the good "_; in Lh r, G8me t:.1:<::,1 i1 le ye8.r , ur Lor 
s ome rco.! :on ( sue h ;-i r · c.. J theft , Gpoil3CO or ob~ol c ~cenco) 
nev er dicposes of them . 
The apportionm ent method avoidG the shortco~ing s 
of thc.method of separate a c countin ~ because taxable 
income in both countrie s is based on the total profit 
T? . 
of the enterpri se . The a r ~ort ionment thus avoids taxing 
the profit of a n establi - hment not~iths t anding the 
existence of a n over - a ll lo ss , and it also a voids the 
premature taxationof profits which , from the view- point 
of the enterprise as a whole , a re not as yet real i zed . 
On the other hand , th e ap _ortionm ent method has 
serious disadvanta0es . I t is at best difficult , a nd in 
most cases impossi ble , for the tax authorit i es of any 
country to deterijne th e profits of a for ei 0 n enterpri s e 
as a whole . Apart form the fa c t t hat the fiscal autho ri-
ti csca~not e xamin e th a book s of the enterprise a t it s 
for eign do ·:ii cile , there is the prob l em that the rul es on 
the dete:.min~tion of taxable income v ~ry f r om one country 
to the other ~nd that the use of a tax base comnuted 
a c cording to the t ax law of a nother c0untry ca n lead to 
inconcruous resu l ts and Gro ssfue~ualiti es in the t axatio n 
o f an establishment as comp .r ed t o similar dome s tic 
enterprises . Eve n if the det C' :.1:1ino.tion of the tax bas e 
in the o ther two c ountrie s is simi l ar , the se lection of 
th e proper a lloc atio n f a ctors mo.y present Qlmos t in soluble 
problems , becau ~-e elementr- such as receipt. , payrol l or 
capital may h,ve very different i::ei c ht .:rnd i lllpo rtance not 
only in different lines of busi ne ss but in differe~ t 
countri es as '.'ie 11 . Final ] y , the ull bca ;: ion of profits 
t o various e s to. b li sh:n n t ':, a c ._· o rcli ng to the formu la 
can be oui l8 ,1.islt;;1.dint j f the c:~ tn.blish,{ie:n t:~ :1a ve 
dis~imilar function8 . 
Where good~ thot are purcha~ed or produced by an 
enterpri ~:;e are ~o ld by its e.:::tabli2hment in another 
country , or goods purcha~ed or produced by t~e estab-
lishment are s hipped by the latter to the head offi ce 
for sal e abro1d , the transfer prices forming the bas is 
for taxation ~u3t be determined as if the est0blishment 
and the entcrprjse of ~hich it is a p3rt were separate 
and unrel~ted entities . The f a ct that this treatrr.ent 
may crea te t 3xable incom e for the e s t abl i shme nt before 
the ent erpri se as a whole has realized a profit through 
the ~ale of the goods to out s ide parties mu~t be accepted 
as an unavoidable cons e~uence of treating the establish-
ment as en independent ente~rrise . 26 
The proper tran s f er price ( ~rrn ' s length price) can 
be d 0 tcrmined from co~p~rab le sales made by the enter-
prise to unrelated p~rties , civing due consideration to 
differences in ma~kets , co~petitive conditions , cua~titi es , 
ter:ns o~ delivery or pay~ent , a nd other factors tha t may 
be r c l eva~t in the individual 27 case . 
26Acco~dini to the United st~tes mre3-ur; re 0 ulations , 
und er .~ection 1+ 82 of the Intorrwl >2venue Code (parD . 
1 , Lt-82 - 1 (d) (It), :.ne Governc:1ent can .'.'~dju:,t th,2 income of 
ral~led t~xrayers to reflect their true t~xuble income, 
not ~ithsl_n~inG the fact that the ulti~~ta income anti ci -
p'lted fr011 e, series of tr -- n nctions nny not be r e'll ized , 
or is reali7ed ~urine a later period . 
27 For the thr ,'e 11et 10 s descrived in the United States 
Tr c:1.<'11 ry ro.c;ulo.U.ons , (co npa''n_;le uncontrolled price 
rnr::thod , 1·esc',le 1~j_ce met:10d , :1nr.l co ~;;t - pJ.us ·r.ethod) , see 
rl'rea. ;u ry , rgul;, tions .-,ec . 1 . /+ f> 2 - 2 ( e) . 
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;'·!here the cntorpri:·,; ships oods to its foreign 
e s t 3 b 1 i c: h m c n t for 1 · c s al e , o n d · ,. v1 ho 1 e so 1 e p r i c e co n be 
establi~hed for the goods at the domicil e of thee tab-
lishment , this price should be acceptable as a fair 
tr Jnsfe r pric e , assuming that the sales conditions 
are comparable or that the correcti ons provided for in 
the GECD Dra ft Convention c an be made , In appropriate 
ca ~es , con side ration must be civen to the fact than an 
en t erprise i s in a position to und cr~cll its co ~peti tors , 
or tha t it deliverately cha r ges inade~ uat e sales pri ces 
for a limited time in order to penetrate a local mark e t . 
J . Deduction of int e r est , royalties 
and simi l 3r charges b; a pe~rn~nent es t a bli s hment . 
All model conv sn tions , a s well as a nu~ber of 
bi lat er c l tax tr eatie s , deny a deduction for interest , 
royaltie s a nd other c har :es made by an en ernrise to 
it s permanen t estRblishment in another country . ~his 
disa llo~:nce is usually ju3tified on the ground that 
the head o ffice a nd the permanent establishment are 
integr, l parts of the same enterpri~e and as such 
incapabl e of standing in a debt or - cr editor , or licensor-
licensee relationship to each other . Another t~ason for 
t ~e prohibition may be that charges of this kind we re 
fr ee:uent ly u sed in the past t o conc eal distrjbutions o f 
profits in viol a tion of loc a l rules o f taxation or foreign 
e x2hange control . 
As mentioned above , the com me ntary of the OECD 
Fi s cal Com ·ii t t ee 28 provides for a limited exce,tion 
to this rul e in f avour of in terest ~hich establishments 
of financial enterprises charee to e~ch other becau s e 
t~e makin: and receivint of l oa ns a nd advances is close l y 
r 0l a tied to the ordin...,ry bu s ines s of the se entE~rprjses . 
28org,ni s~ tion of ~conomic Co - opern tion and Development , 
~cpor t of the Fi::;cal Com·nittee , pp . 83 , 8lr , 
The r eport of tho Fi c: cal Conu1 i t te c also conte ·:1pl1tcs 
th ,'J t v.rh crc ,,n cnt.:-qn-j se po.y '. intcec,:;t to ::i third 
party and the payment is r ~l a t cd to the a ctivities 
of the p !·mnnent es t abli~hmcnt , a proportionate 
PO . 
p4rt t hereof should be t aken into account in computing 
th e p~ofit a of th e e0 tabli shmen t as an expense incurred 
for it s purposes . 29 It ~ay be noted thnt the highest 
t ax court of the Feder a l Republic o f Germany has 
s~nctioned this rul e and permitt ed the deduction , by 
the establi s hm ent , of interest on a loan t aken up by 
the fo ··-ei.Q:n enterpri s e if an effective connesion be-
tween tha t loan , and the loa n made by the head office 
to the e s t ablishment , can be shown to exist . 30 .In 
order to de~onstate this c onnexion , it i s not s uf f icient 
to s how tha t amounts e~uivalent to the bor r owing s of 
the foreign enterprise were transfe~red to the estab-
lish~e nt , becaus e the t rans fer ~i~h t have been made 
from funds of the enterprise ; it also mu s t be sho~n 
tha t the funds ~e re made available to the e ~t ablish-
ment as a loan , as distincui s hed from a contribution 
to capital . 
Acc o rding to the prevailing vi ew , t he es t a blish-
ment i s not allo~ed to ded uct patent ro yaltie s , se rvice 
fees , and s im ~l ar it ems cha r ~e d t o it by the head offi c e 
be cause such cha r ges wou l d be inco~pJ tibl e ~ith the 
unitary nature of the enterprise . On the other ha nd , 
it wo uld see~ that the he a d office should be en titled 
to cha r ge a re ~sonable am;u nt to th e es t ~bli hment for 
costs a nd expe nses incur-cd on it s beha lf , s uch as 
29Ibid ., p . 84 . 
3°Deci s ion o the Gcr 1~n Feder~ l 7i s col Sourt ( 1undesfi -
na n z hof) of 27 Jul ) 1 ~<5 , BStB l , r,rt Il l , 196 6 , p . 2~ . 
royDl ti es pa id to third p·J rties o r the CO '' t of 
s ervice s r ende red by it to the es t abli s hm ent, a nd 
tha t th e l a tt e r could cla im a ded nction f or such 
charge s . 3 1 A deducti on ~ould pro bably not be . 
pe rmitt e d f or a ny profit c lemen t inc lude d in the 
ch~r c e , In this respe ct , th e rule ma y be different 
fr om tha t ap ~lying t o s e r vic es r ende r ed by a parent 
c oCT pa ny to it s s ub s i di a ry domiciled in a nothe r country . 
In th e pre s ent er a of gr eatly i ncr eas ed interna-
ti ona l bu s ine s s a nd th e a dv e nt o f l a r ge multina tiona l 
0 I • 
cor p~ra tions ope r a tine ov e r wide geogr aphical areas 
pro blem s of a l l ocation a nd a ~por tionm ent o f profits 
have be co me of cruci a l i mport a nce. As long a s no 
uniform conc ep ts r egardin g th e so urce a nd a lloc a tion 
of inte ~nationa l incom e are dev e loped, each country is 
l ike ly to be g~ided by it s own in t e r e s t e nd it ins iston 
s t a ndar d s th ?t ~ill give it the gr ea t es t cla im on 
int e rn a tional inc ome . ~he ar J ' s len8th clau s e in 
art i cl e 7, (4) of th e OECD Dr a ft : onv enti on of 1963 , 
a nd in th e tr ea tie s ad op ting thi s r ule, i s by it s elf 
not s uf fici en t to r esolv e t he de t a iled a nd int r icate 
al loc nti on problems a ri 3inc in a ctua l pr a ctice . 
~hile a l l co untri es wil l , in on e fo rm or a no t he r, 
r e ,·art t o so ~·ne 'r1e t :-i od o f r _al , oc :. tion where th ere a re 
di s tort i on s of i nco~e of ent e r pr ise ~ under common 
contro l , only t he Unit ed St a t es and Cer CTany ha ve s o 
f :. r fo rm ~l ized s uch r ul e s . 
3 1sec Or gani sat i on ~o r ~~ano mic Co-o pe r a ti on a nd Dev elop-
men t , J eport o f th e Fi s c i l Com~i t t ec , p . 8 4 . 
32Int c r na l ]ev enu e Co de on 1? L4 , s ecti on 4R2 , a nd the 
3 d:ni ni st r a ti ve r e g1 1 lo. ti on s und ar t hi s p!'ovi s ion . 'T' he 
v e r y e xt ensi v e r egul a ti ons wer e "i~s t r~b l ishe d in 
" proposed 1 1 fo rm ~n 1966 ::rn d ma~.e fin ol in 1 96~ . ~he 
pro po s ed r e gu l a ti ons v-,c r c :·ub'Tiit t ed by th e Uni tee St a te~ 
Go v ern me nt t o the Fisc a l Com~it tee of th e OECD . The s ubJecl 
m.3 tt e r \'ic'G di s c u - se d, in the fr ·i:ne v:o r l-: ::i f r e c oe;niU.on of 
s e rv i ce s and lic e nc es o f i ncor porea l r i ght 3 be t we e n p~rent 
C O!')H' 'l ni 3 S n n c; t h. eit f C)J;' Oi ~n S l ~ p , i d± 'J+J .. (': :; .' 1:' 1i ~h e . t t t;; n ty-h g 1 5 d o. t o ~ d ( t ~ ¥ d g ,t t 1 i:; d, ~ ~ ~ r n ~, t l o n -:i 1' l '.. , c ::i. s ~, o c 1 ,'3. 1 on -------- ----
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'Thu follo\·;in,~ i s a. lj_ ,[: , by no nt." n :3 c~.hcrn . ..; tive of 
the ··.ri tine; on thr~ ..:;n:1 ;j :;e t , , f :.J.cticler:; ;•ncl mo.tcrial 
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The ~riter ~ishes to express his gr3tituae to the 
Inland :2eve~u e Dep:::.~tr.1ent , [Iead Cffice , :;elling ton 
f o r [!1;:i_kin.:; the r.,::ter i a l ::-:.nd sources in the la\'! 
lib~ary a v a ilable for his use . A spe ci a l arrre ci a tion 
i s extended to ~esse r s . ~om ~ilson and Don Sil cock , 
~ithou t vhose asqistancc th e above rnentione~ facili ti es 
c ou l d not hav e been used . Further __,r-.:.titude is ente nded 
to the various libraria ns and solicitor s who c:ide d my 
r es e :::i. rch . 
r-:'h·' Double '':-x·1tion l~c lief ( Can,da) Order 1948 
Artic l e II ( 1) (i) 
The t crr:1 11 peri:1 a ncnt ef,to.bliGhment 11 , ,;,;hen use d 
~ith re~pect to an enterprise of one of the territories , 
mc·1.nc a br.'Jnch or other fixed rlace of 'ou;c:iness , bu t 
do8s not include an ~gency unles3 the ~cent has and 
habitually exercises , a general authority to negotiate 
and conclude contract s on jeh~lf of s uch enterprise 
or hJs a s tock of m~rchandise fro rn ~hich he re Lular l y 
fill1 order~ on its behalf . 
An enterpri se of one of th e t erritori es shal l no t 
be deened to have a permanent est~bljshment in the 
other t erritory merely bec 3use it carrie s on busineEs 
denl ings in that other territory throu gh a bona f i de 
broker or ge neral co r:1 .i ssio:1 ae;ent actine; i n the 
ordin~ry course of ~is busines s as suc h . 
The fact t ha t an en terprise of one of the territo ri e s 
1:1aintains in the other territory a fixed place of busi r..ess 
exc lusively for the ~urcha Ee of GOOds or mer c handise s ha l l 
not of itself constitute th~t fixed place of business a 
perm,nent e -t · blishment of the enterprise . 
Thefact that a company ~hich is a resident of one of 
the other territory or ~hich is enga~e d in tra de or 
business in th~t other territory (~hether throu s h a perm-
anent establi-hment or other~ise) shal l not of it self 
constitute th ~t subsidiary co~pany a per~~nent establish-
ment of its p~rent co~pany . 
Appendix B. 
The Double Taxation Rel i e f ( United Sta~es of Ameri ca ) 
Order 1952 
Ar t i c le I I ( 1 ) ( o ) 
Th r-- terr.1 1'perr.1ane nt estabb_shment " .·:hen used rJi t h 
re spe ct i o an enterprise of one of ~he Contracting 
Govcrn~ents means a branch , nana:e~ent , f a ctory , mi~e , 
far !'.1 , or other fixed ~laceof business , but does not 
inclllde an a5ency unle.::::c=; the acent i1a.::; , and i10.bi tually 
ex erci ses , a cene r a l aut hority to necotiate a nd conclude 
contr~ct s on behalf of such enterrrise or re:ulorl; fi l ls 
order s on it~ bei&lffrom a stock of ;oods or 'Tl~r c handise . 
An enterpricc of one of t 11e Contr :.ctin; Covcrm1e nts 
shal l not be de 2med to he,ve ,-:_ pe r ,1~nent er;t-:?.blishr.ient i n 
the t erritory of the other Contrac ting Govcrn~ant 'Tlerely 
because it c ~rrie s on bu s ines sde2li n :s i~ ' that territory 
t hrous h a bon :::i. fi de broker or .'.';enc r .,_, 1 com.r.i ssion aie n t 
ac ting in th e ordin2ry co :rse of ~is bus ine ~~ a~ such . 
The fact t h :::. t ,,.n en te~'pri ·-eo f on° of th e Con tr -:. cting 
Go v e rnm en ts mnjnt~ins a fixed place of busines~ 2xcl~sive l y 
for the pure hase of go od. , or L'ler c Clt'.1_ndise sh ,_11 not of itse l f 
constitute tha t fix ed plnce of business a per~ancnt estab-
lishoent of the enterprise . 
The f~ct th~t a cor or s tion of one Contrac tinc Govern-
nent h.s.s a subsidi~,ry cor~o r·:. tion ··:hic;1 is a corpo _':
0 t i on 
of t·1e other Contr.-i.ctini::; Gov2rn 1,tent or :.llici1 is cnc.:1~;ed i n 
trnde or busine ss in lhe territory of ~~eh other Contr~cting 
Govcrnmen t ( 1:. he t her t hrOUG h a !)enwnen t e · ·tcJ.bli sh'Tlen t or 
othcr~isc) sh2l l not of it se lf consti tute th~t subsidiar y 
appendix B cont .. 
corpor,_, tion a 1,e.crr:anent c ·t:1bli,-r1:nent of it,~
 3.1::i.rent 
corporo.tion . '~'ho mo.int-::n·,,1 c v:ithLn the tr;r
ritory 
of one of the Contr·..tcV.nr· :'ovornucntc by e.n c
ntr rprise 
of t he o~her Contr~ctin i Government of a ~n-o
hou~e for 
convenience of r1 oliver/ ·1nd not for r)Urpose.,; 
of dispL1.y 
sho.11 net of "lt.,el f corn°;ti tute a rer:·11c. .. nent e.
·t·_ bli··hment 
within that territory oven thouLh offers o! p
urchase have 
been obtained by &D aGent of the cntorpri.~~ i
n th~t territ -
ory and tr~nsmitted by him to the enterprise 
or a cce pt&nce . 
Appendix C. 
The D0ublc 'ra:r~,tion ]·-:lief ( S
1i'!cden) Crder 1956 
Art i c 1 e I I ( 1 )( j ) 
The term '' pormc:nent e ~tabli ~hment" , ·:.·he n used
 with 
respect to an ente~prise of one of the territ
ories , means 
a br~nch or other pl ace of business and inclu
des a 
man azeme nt , f a ctory , office , mina , ruarry or 
other plac e 
of n ,S:. tural res _-u rces subje ct t o exploitation 
as v:ell as 
aGricultural , p~stor~l o~ forestry property . 
It also 
-· ncl 11des a pl~ce ·.::here building construction 
is carried 
on or mac~inery or eruipmenl is in3talled or 
used when 
su c h con s truction , in ; tall3tion or use is c~r
~ied on or 
extends for a period of at least one y e~ r , b~
t does not 
include an a~ency in the other t erritory unle
ss the agent 
ha ~, a nd habitually exercises , a general auth
ority to 
negotiate a nd conclude contracts on beh~l~ of
 the enter-
prise or h3G a s tack of goods or Qerchandise 
in that 
other t s r~itory from ~hie~ he regularly fills
 orders on 
its behalf. In this connection -
(i) An ent,,rpri:::;e o f one of -::.he territorie s s
hall :c1o t 
be deemed to have a permanent establi~hrnentin
 the othe r 
territory ~erely becau ~e it ca~ries on bu~inc
ss dealings 
in th~t other territory through a bon~ fide b
roker or 
general com~ission a cent acting in the ordina
ry co urse 
of his businesG as such ; 
(ij) The fact th ~t an enterprise of cne of t h
e t erritories 
maintni~s in th e other territory s fixed pl~c
eof busine 3s 
excl-'Gively for the !1Urc1.a ~e of .:;oocis o :ner
chandise shall 
not o " itsel~ constitute th ~t fixed ploceo f b
usiness a 
p ~rmanent ertablish~ent of the enterprise ; 
(iii) The f·, ct th·:. t a comprrny 1·:hich is a r e.-id
ent of one 
of theterritories has a subsidiary comruny ~h
ich is a 
re -:::id en t of the ot he:::- territory oc-· .:·hie h car 
·i es on o. 
tr·0 ne orbusiness in th:::.t othc tcrri tory ( ,· he
ther throuc:;h 
a permanent e-t"'bli.:;h•11ent or othen;ise) sho.11
 not of i t r,o lf 
conGtitute that subsidi~ry co~pa ~y a rermanen
t establishment 
of its parent c ompany ; 
i\prondj_x D. 
Tho D_,;1blo rr~x:1 U.on leb of (,J'JD'1.n) Order 196.3. 
Ar t j_ c 1 o I I ( 1 ) ( 1:1 ) 
Tho t C'rm " pe.rrnancnt G to.b1i:,hmcnt 11 means ·1 fixed 
place of busines:; in -.:hi ch the bw,j_nes:::: of the ent()r -
prise is ·holly or partly car~ied on ; 
(ij) A permanent establi~hment shal : include especial ly: 
(aa) ~ place of m~nJ~e~ent ; 
(bb) a bro.nch ; 
(cc) an of:ice ; 
(cld) a f;ctory; 
( ee) a ·.-·orkshop ; 
(ff) a ~~~ehouse ; 
(cg) a mine , ~uarry or other pl ace ofnatural 
re301rces subject to exploitation ; 
( hl1) an acricultu··al, pastoral or for o~ try property ; 
(j,·) a buildin ; site or co~struction or assembly 
rroject ~hich exists for more th~n t~elve months ;; 
(iii) ~here the busine~ s of an enterprise of one of the 
'::o!ltr·..,cting -3 t -J_tes is of o !TlO"bile n:0 t ure · he place ·.:here 
such business i ~ :)ein; car ~ied on in the other Contracting 
St:;.' e sliall be deemed to be a fixed place of business ; 
(iv) A person acting in one of the Contr ~cting States for 
or on beha lf of an ent ~rprise of the other :ontracting 
State shall be deemed to be a per~~nent establi~hm~nt in 
the former Contracting State if -
(aD.) th::::"person ha s and ha_':) i tu3.lly e~rnrcies in the 
former contrnctinG st~te a gener~l authority 
to ne sot i&te ~!Id conclude contract s on bc h~lf 
of su ch enter~rise, unles~ the 3.ctivit i es of 
~uch peroon are li~it cd to the pu~cha~·e of ocds 
or '.'C.!.'C\1and i se on behalf of such cnteI'prise ; or 
(bb)the perso n habitually r1~intain3 ·· n the forner 
Contr2ctinG State a stock of ~oJds or merch,ndise 
bclon~i:n~ to 3u ch ent~:pris~ fror ~ii c h suc h a 
peroon r c~ul ar ly fil:s orders o~ beh~lf of su ch 
ent-::rp.rise ; or 
(cc) Lhc perso~ h~bitually secures orde~s in the former 
Con trac tint:; .State , cxc lusi vel y or £' lmo st c::c usi vel y 
for t'12 ei1te:~pri3e i t:::e l.: or £'or such enterrrise 
;:;_nd o ,_ h~ .. ent.:::rpri ses ' .. ·hic '.1 are controlled bv.- it 
or have a cont~ol:inc intere2t in i t; 
6v) (aa)An enterprise of one of the Con r 2c ting st~tes 
chall not be de 0~e d to have~ rer~3.nent e~t~blish-
ment in the o-:he2.~ contr, ctinc :;Leto i:ierely bec'1.use 
it car t·ies on buc::ine 0 dcali n_ s in ti1...,t Jt 1er Con -
trcctin~ st,-;:,e through a bo.'a fide broker or 
ccnero.l co ~1 .i.:: ·ion ::i._:,-ent or otl1 ,r ·-~~ent o~ inde 
pendent status a cting in th~ ordin~r; course of 
his businc 0s as such ; 
(bb)Ths fact that an ent~rprise of one of the Con-
tracting Sta~es m:J.·ntain3 i~ the other Contr3.cting 
. t,te a fixed place of business solely ~or he 
puq,00c of pure hase , ~~to r·1 • ,e or cleli v c::--:,.· of goods 
orr1ercrwndi.sc , or for coll c ctiu c in rormation shall 
not of itself ccnGt itute that fix ed plac e of 
b'1sines::; apcrmancnt e:,LlblL:3hnent of the enterp:::·ise . 
a ~pc ndix D cont •. 
( cc) C:-' hc f·ict th ·, t (1 corpo (··,ti on o f one: of t he 
:::: on tr,..1.cti n ~, .st,1tos hP.s 0 ::; '1b ci cli:1c·:; corp-
oration ~hi ch ;s a c or ro r nt i on o f the other 
Cont r :-i c t in[; ::; t ·1.tr: or ·::hj eh c o..r :' i cs on o.. 
tr~~e or bucinooG i n th ~t other Co n t r a c t i ng 
3t ate (~he th c r throuf h a pe'~~nent e3 t a bli s h-
:r.ent o r o ther i-__;r. ) s ru l l not of i t:-:e l f con s ti -
t u t e th·•t ~u b jJ~ i ~r ; c or po r Gtion o pcrm1 ne nt 
e ··L ~blish'!:snt of i t c :pnrcnt co r ;·or n ti on ; 
( vi) ~here a n ent 8~pr i~eo f one of ~he :ontra cting 
State~ se l l s to a r eoidcnt o f the o ther Con-
tr~c t inc 3t a t e c o8ds mv~ u fa ct ur ed , 1s s embl ed , 
; r oc e ·8ed , p~cked or dist r i~ut cd in t he o th or 
Con ~r o. c tine; _; t :lte by o.n indu s tri::-.1 or com ·:c1~cial 
en t -.rpr ise orunde1~ta.-;:.ini fo rs or c. t or to the 
or der o f , tha t fir s t me nt ioned ent erpr i se a ~d 
thot f j r ot ment i oned ent erpri se p~rti c i ~a te s in 
t he Ma nage~ent , C8ntrol or capi t~ l o f tha t othe r 
en t erpri 3e or ~nae rt ~ki ng , th en , fo r tje pur pose 
o f the pr eseat :Convention , tha t fir s t mentioned 
en tc:::pr i .s e sha l l b e dee~ne d to h·we a per!:lanen t 
e - t a b! i ~hme nt in the o t he r Con t r 2cti ng 3t a te and 
to be engage d in trade or bu s i ness i n the other 
Contr , cting Stat e throu gh tha t perMane nt es t ab-
lj_ shrn en t ; 
( n) 1r he t e r m irco r.1pe t ent au thorit i e s
11 :11ean.3 , i n the cas e 
of : ·e·:.' ZecJ. L in cl , th e~ Com '1 i ~s i oner of :'.:nl ,, :1 d. l e·:enu e or 
hi s authori se d rep r ese ntati ve ; a nd , in the c3~e of Japan 
t h::: ;·•iL"'.i ste; r o f E'i nan c e o:::- '.l i s au t !10ri sed r e:pr ,::;s ent e, t i ve ; 
( o ) ~ords i n t he s i ngul a r inc lude the pl ura l and ~ords in 
th e pl ur 3l include th e s ingul a r. 
App e nd i x E. 
The Dou~l 2 Taxa tion ?eli e ~ ( _ni~ad ~i n~dom ) Ord e r 1966 
Articl e I I 
(p ) (i) 
( 1)( p ) (q ) 
t he t e r ;,1 'lu e r-na~ en t est abli s hm ent
11 me2.ns a 
f i xed pl a c~ of bus iness in ~hi c h the busine s s 
of t he enterpri s e i s wholly or p~r tly ca r~i ed 
on ; 
( i i) a pe rmanen t e s t ab l ishnent s ha ll inc l ude 
ef:rne ci a lly ; 
( a~ ) a pl a ce o f mana~ement ; 
(bo ) a br , nch ; 
(c c ) a n o f fi c e ; 
( dd ) a f a ctory ; 
( ee ) a ·::or kshop ; 
(f ) a min e , ~uarry , oil~el l or o t he r pl a ce 
of extrncti on of natur a l r esourc es ; 
( t;G) a bui l d. in _::; s i t c or co!ntr·ic t i on or o..ss e:fl bly 
pr o j e ct v.:'1j_c h e ~-:i·:, ts f or moi~e th 'l. n t 1: e lvo :n onths ; 
( i ii )t he t e rm 11 pcrr.1.:1nent e.-; t .::: b lj s hr1e~t'
1 sh,t l l not be 
deemed t o include -
( aa ) th e uce o f f a c j liti e~ s ol e l y for the r urpo s e 
of s t or a~ e , di pl av or delivery of s oods or 
marc handL·c be loncin,· t o t h:J e :'."lt erpr i se ; 
( bb ) t he mai n tcn~nc e of ,. sto ck of good s or 
merc handi se belon~i n~ to th e en t erpri s e 
col cly for the pur pose of s t o r ace , di spl ~y 
or de livery ; 
appendix c cont •. 
(cc) t"1e Yn'l int cnance of a 
::, tock of ,·oods or 
mcr chandi3e ocloncing to t
he cn t e~prise 
so l ely for the purpose 0f 
pro c essing by 
3not her cnternri oe . 
(dd ) t'rn maintcno.nce of G. 
f i xed Dl::1 C 8 Of 
busine c~ solely for the pur
~bse of pur chasi nc 
goods or me rc handi-c , or f
or collecting 
inform:,U.on, for the entc.::--
p:ci se ; 
(e e ) the mainten~nce of a 
f ixrd nl~ce of b~siness 
sole ly for the ,urpose of 
ad v _rtisin :.:; , for 
th e ,-m:pply of in forrn:1 ti on ,
 for scien ti fie 
~.-esearch or for si1:1i:ar ac
t i vities ":hich 
have a pr eparatQ ry or auxi
li ~ry chara ct e r , 
fer the ente~prise ; 
(iv) an en t erpri se ofone o
f the t erri t ories chall 
be de emed to have a perman
ent eotabl~shment 
in the other t erri t ory if 
-
(aa) it ca r ·ies on e~psrvi
sory a ctiviti es in 
t ha t other t erritor yfo r ~o
re than t~elve 
Months in connection with 
a con s tr~cti on 
i n ~~all~tton or asse~bly p
roje ct ~hi ch is 
bein~ Jnder t aken in th~t o
th:r t erri t ory ; 
(bb)it car ~ies on the activ
ity of providing the 
service s '.:ithin t nat other
 t erritory_ of 
public entertainers or ath
lete ~ refe rre d to 
in Article ~.IV ; 
· 
(v) a pe r son a cting in on
e o: the t errit ories on 
behalf of a~ en~e~prise o f
 the othe r te r itory -
oth:r than ~nage nt of 2n in
dependent 3t~tus to 
Tihom sub - p3r acraph (vi) ar
plies - shall be 
dee~ed to be a parnanent e
st~bli3hme~t in the 
former territory if he h2s
, ~nct habitua lly 
exercises in that fo r ~er t
err~tory , n~ au t ho rity 
to conclude c on tracts on b
ehclf of the en t er -
pri se , unlc~s hi.~ a ctiviti
es are li ~ited to 
the rur c ha~e of cood3 or m
er c ~and i se on behalf 
of t he enterpri se ; 
(vi) an ent2rrri .. co f one o
f the t er~itories shall 
no t be dee:.:ed to hc.ve " pcr
·:12-n::rnt e -tc..blistn1e nt 
in the other ter·itory ~e~
ely becau~e it 
carri es on business in th~
t other territory 
t hrouch a broker , :ener~l 
com·~iseion agen t or 
a ny other ~:ent c: an independent 
st2tus ~he re 
a ny su ch pe r son i s acti ng 
in the ordin:ry course 
of'.1i s business ; 
(vii )th e fri.ct t:1at o_ com:9a
ny '::hi ch i s a r esident of 
one of the t erritori es con
trols or is controll -
ed by a co~~any rhich is a
 resjdent of the 
ot her t errito ry , or ~hich 
cur!ies on business 
in th"t other territory (~
·hcther t hrouch a 
per~anent est,blish~ent or
 o~hervi se) s·1all hut 
of it sel f consititute eiths
~ company a perman-
en t est,bli shmcnt of ~he o
ther ; 
(viiDnhere an ent erpri se o
f one of the t erritories 
se l ls in the other t2r::,ito
ry i300ct~ m~nuf;1ct ured , 
assc1:1bled, pr oce":sed , 9-: c··
cd o:- distri'outc,
1 in 
the other terrJtory by ·n 
inrlu~trinl ar com rc~-
ci a l en t ~rpri se for , or ,t
, or to the order of , 
t ila t fir :;t - m.en tion cd 8n t e r 
pri .·c ri nd -
rr 
ap: cnd ix e cont . . 
( o.a ) 
(bb ) 
-..j_ q1cr . . ri V· r~1r\ sc ;1:1_ r.·U ci ·01. l:0 :J directly 
or· incL.r: ctly J.n tt10 m;Jn·: c .. wnt , control 
or c,:::,,I'j- ti'-1. or ~ h,:; u t her en l: 'n'pri.;c ; or 
the '--·.a:n'~ rr:rson· · p,,.,_; ·ti.cil":,,L:J r]j_rectly or 
:indir('·ctly iri th e ,1rrnarc'·1:ent , control or 
carii t a l o C both cntcq,ri··c:, t hen for ':.he 
purrosc:., of this .'.1.g r ee'.r.en t th· .. t fir :-:5 t -
rn,:·;·tionc6 e n t er:;, ri .;e sh,::: 1 1 be d e 1/!led to 
h ·:i.v e .::J. r,cr:r,an ont e;::;Lablish .wn t in the 
o ~ her ton·i tory :,nc tD be cn ·::.1~~ed in tr :Jde 
or bucine ss in t h e ot her t e rritory through 
t h ·: t pc .c'n:-1.ncn t es t -::. bli ,:;hr:w n t ; 
( e; ) the t e r m 11int ern o.tional tra fficr' inc l udes tra ffic 
b c t ·.,; e en p l a ce ,3 in on e co untry in the c oursco f a voyas e 
vhi ch e xtends ove r mo r e than one country . 
App cn ,Ji x F . 
Article 4. 
( 1 ) for th e pu~ OGes o f this \creo~ent tho ter~ 
"per:nenen t est· blj .'.:;hmen~;, in r ,:1:-:.tio n to an on t e rpri,~e 
means a fixe d ~l~ce of tr~de arb~c; nes s in which the 
trad3 or busines s of th e en t erpri se is wholly or partly 
carried on . 
( 2 ) rl' he term 11 ue rr: ·-..nen t e:::;tablis:rnwnt " include s -
( a ) pl&ce of anaGement ; 
(b) a bra nch ; 
( C ) c'311 0 f fi C e ; 
( d ',1 f t a · e,c ory ; 
( 2 ) a ·::orkshop ; 
( f) a r.1j_ne , r.: U.J.rry or o t he:~plac e of extra c tion of 
n ~tura l r esour ces ; 
( g ) an a~ricultur31 , ~asto r a l or for es try p~operty ; and 
( h) .,. buildj. nc si te or cons truction , install D. ti on or 
a3se~bly projec t ~hich exists f o~ ~ore than sjx ~o nths . 
( 3) Th2 t e r m ''p e r manen t e s t abli sluent" shall no t be 
dee.r:ed t oi nclude -
(a) t~c use of f a cilities solely for the purpose of 
s tor ~ce , dis~lay , or delivery of goods or merchandi se 
be lon -ing to the enterprise ; 
(b) t ~c mai~t 2n? nce of a s tockof goods or ~erchandise 
belo nci ng to the enter~ri-e sole l y for t he purpose of 
stor~~e , di 0p l ay or deljvery ; 
( c) the m~int ena nce of a fixe rl place of trade or business 
so l e ly for t\10 :. tir1Joce of :purchJ::inc goods or rne:c2'.:i.andise , 
or for col lecting inform~t i on , for the enterprise ; or 
( d) the mainten~nce of a fix ed p l ~c e o~ trarle orb~sine ss 
solely forth ~ puruoss of a ct i vitie s ~~ich have a pre pa ra-
tory or auxili~ y chara~ter for t 1e enterprise , s uc h as 
1dv e ·ti sin~ or s cie;1 t ificresearch . 
(4) An enterpri :e of 2 Contr ~c tin ~ St ate shal l be dee~ed 
to ~ave a per~anent e2 t ~b:ish~en t in tie othe~ :ontr~cting 
State a nd to ca rry on trad e or b~siness through tha t 
P8rrr.anent e'='t,blish:nen.t if -
Z~) it car ~i es on s~pcrvi so ry activit i es in that othe r 
Contractins ,3 t .J.te f or Jore t ,1a'~ s ix :1:onths in con :'e ction 
,;., ith a builC:inc s i.te , or '..l co rn3 t r 1.1 cti on , instal2.atio!1 or 
as --e·11bly project ·"·hie h is beinc 11.ndcrt a>en in t '.w. t o t :1er 
Con t r ~ctin i ~t te ; or 
(b) :-:rnb::to.riti:-il e~ 11irme:1t is inth , t other Contra ctin0 St.,te 
beinc used or instnllcd by , for or under contra ct ~ith th e 
enterprise . 
(5) A person a ctinc in a Contr~ct i nc Stnte on behalf o f 
2-n cnt c r pri e of t'1e othe Contr::1ctins 3t:,.t2 (other t'.rrn 
a n ~Gen t 0 f independent st~tus to ~horn r~-~cr ~r h (7 ) of 
t his ~rticl 0 arnli cc ) sh~ll be l BeEed to be~ norM~,ent J ... ..r... 
e-:;toblishrnent of that cnt ~ pri:·e i 11 ti1e: :ir'.:"; t - mentioned 
Con r ~ctinc St ~te if h~ h· s , an~ h~bitual~Y exer ci ~es 
in that firGt - mcntioncd Contr ~ctin~ Sta~e , ~n authority 
to conclcde controct s on ben1lf of the ent o~~r i sc , unless 
his ,.c t i_ vi ti c~ a r c Li:nj t ed to the r,urc ,o..:o o _ ;so .; ds or 
mer ch 2nrti 3e f or the ent crnri Ge . 
( :\ ) t,n ent crp·~isc of ,'1 Contractin;., St D.te sl1::. l l be deeme d 
to hove '- por:n~·:1ent e. ~r bli :.; h!ne :it in t 1::; oth,:r 8ontr •...:t in:~ 
State .:.1nd to carry on tr:1do or b1Jsi ner;:J throu .~: h th -, t pc r ril -
nnent c~t~bl~ ~hment if -
appendix 7 cont •. 
(a) on behalf of, or for , or at or to the order of , 
th2. t en teq)rL::;c , .:no t hGr en tc rpri se -
( j_) :".J. ·1 nu f .'.lc t ures , 1.:-:; _· 8inb l es , rrocesse s , racks or 
dtstrib'ltes i n th'lt ot her Contractinc; State 
a~y coods or merchandise ; 
(ii) pr;rfOI"D, in th r•t othe r Contractinr; St,.,te , any 
mi nin~ or auar~yirg opera t ~ons or ~ny operations 
c.'.lrried on i n as~o cia ti on ~i th minin~ or quar r ying 
operat i ons , or perform s a ny oner~tion3 for the 
extraction , re~ov.'.11 or other exploutJtion of stand -
ing timjer or of ~ny natur~l r esource ; or 
(iii) breed:.:; , .!:1.r,aces , o.cis t s or r a i ses in th :1 t other 
Contra cting State any livec tock; and 
(b) either enterpri se participates directly or indirectly 
in the rn~nage ment , control or capit ~l o f th e other enter -
prise , or the 3ame persons particip~te directly or indirect -
ly in the mana~cment , contro l or capital o~ both enterpr i ses . 
'7) An enterpri se of a Contracting State sh.'.111 no t be 
dee~ed to have a permanent establ~shment in the other 
Contracting St~te merely because it car ~ie s on trade or 
business in th ~t other Contra ctinc St ate through a broke r, 
a g,:rne r al com·:1 i ssi on agent or a11y other a_-en t of indepen° -
ent status , where such a pe rson i s a cting in th e ordinary 
cour se of his business as a broker , a general commi ssion 
aGent or othe r -agen t of inde pe ndent status . 
(8) The f a ct th~t a company which i s a re s ident of a 
Contra cting Sa t e control s or is controlled by a company 
which i s a r eside nt of the other contra cting State , or 
which carrie s on trade or busines3 in t ha t other St ate 
(r:hethe r t ,1 rou~h a perm.s nent establishment or other·::ise ), 
shall not of itself rn1ke a place of business of either 
compa ny a per~anent e s t abli s hDent of the other . 
Appe ndix G. 
mhe roub l e T~x~ti on le lief ( Sin~a~or e ) Crd er 1973 
Article 4. 
( 1) For t he purpose of this Agre ement th e term "rerm:ment 
establishment" , in rC'l.:J.tion to a.n enterprise , means a fixed 
place of tr~de or busine sin whi c h the trade or busine s s 
Of tricen t erpri Ge i s '::holly or p":-rtly car~·ied On , 
( 2 )The term 11 per'11:Jnen t es t abli shment" includes -
(a) a pl a ce o1 management ; 
( b) a bra nch ; 
( c) 8.n office ; 
(d) a f a ctory ; 
( e ) a. ·::orkshop ; 
(f) a min e , ~ua rry or otherpla ce of extraction of nntura l 
(g) 
(h) 
( _5 ) 
( a ) 
re sou rce s ; 
a f arm or plant1tion , or an agricultura l , pastora l or 
fore,try pro perty ; a nd 
a buildin[ s it e or 'l construction , installation or 
assembly proj ect ':,:hich exists for more tha n six months . 
The term 11 pcL·manen t es t ab l i ..:,hment 
11 siiall not be deeme d 
to include -
the use of facilities s ol e ly for the purpose of s tornie , 
displsy or delivery of c oods or merch~ndise belongine to 
the enterprise ; 
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( b) 
( C ) 
( d) 
(4) 
( a ) 
( b) 
( 5) 
( a ) 
( b) 
( C) 
(6) 
(7) 
( ~ ) 
th e m3inten~nce of a s tock of c ood s or merchandise 
belon s ing to the ent e r pr ise s ol e ly for the purpose 
of s tor ~~e , display or delivery ; 
t~e m~intentnc e of a fixed place of trade or bus i ness 
sol ely for the purpose of purc~nning goo ds or merchand -
ise , or for collecting in f orm~tion , for th e enterprise 
or 
the maintena nce of a fixed pl a ce of tra de or business 
solely for the pur pose of adver t isi ng , ~or th e supply 
of i nformation , for scientific r esetrch or for simi l ar 
activities which have a preparatory or auxil i a ry charact e r 
for t he eneterprise . 
An enterpri s e of a Contra cting State shal l be deemed 
to have a perManen t ec t a bli s hDent in the other Con t r~ct-
ing St ote a nd to carryon trade or business through tha t 
permanen t establishment i f -
it ca~rie s on su~ervisory a ctivities in tha t other Con-
tra cting State for more than s ix mont hs in conne ction 
with a building s ite , or a cons truction, in s t a ll~tion 
or assembly project which is being undertaken , in t hat 
other Cont r ~cting St a te ; or 
s ub s tanti a l e~uip~ent i s th 3t other Cont r a cting State 
being used or insta lled by , for or under contra ct with 
t he enterprise , 
A pe r so n actinc in a Contr acting State on behal f of a n 
enterprise of the ot he r Contrccting State ( other than 
an agent of indepen~e nt s t atus to whom paragraph (6 ) 
of this Article applies) s hall be deeme d to be a pe r m-
anent es t cbli s h~ent of tha t en terpri 2e in the fir s t-
~0nti oned Contra ctin~ State if -
he has , and habitually exerci 3~s i n tha t fir s t - ment i one d 
Contrad:inG State , '"DY a11t~10ri t y to co :1cL1de c ontrac t s 
on brh~lf of the en t e r prise , u~less hi s a ctivities are 
li~it e d to the purc ~ase of goods or merc ~andise for the 
ent erpri:::;e ; 
ther e is ~ai n t a ined in that fir st - ~e ntionei Cont r act i ng 
St ate a s tock of ~ood s or ~e~ cha ndi se belongin~ t o the 
en t e r prise from ~hi ch he havi t uall y fills order s on 
behalf o: the ente:'pri se ; or 
in so a ctint; ".le ea:- ·ies 011t in tha.t ""ir s t - :nentioned 
8ontractin~State ~ctivities of any of th e kinds refer r ed 
t o in subpar ~graph 
( a ) ( i) or s ubp-ra:raph ( a ) (ii ) or subpar ag r aph (a) (ii ) 
of par ~graph ( 3) of thic Article . 
An e:i1 t cr pri se of a Cont:r--,ct ing 3t ,.,te shall nc t ··be deeme d 
to '1-::.ve a permane::.1 t e s t o.bli shmen t in t :1e ot r1e~ Contracting 
St::: te ~erely bs cau.; --: it ca r ·ies on tr·:,de or b 1 ::-in ass in 
that other Contr;ctin3 3tate throu gh a broker , a general 
co ~xi ssion ~Gen t or a ny other asen t of independe nt status , 
·:;he re ,; uch a per0on i s a ctinc in the ordi n:1ry course of 
his business as 3 broker , a ceneral com.ni ssion agent or 
other a~en t of i ndependent status . 
The f act tha t a comrany ~hi ci i s a resident of a C6n -
tr3cting St ete control s or is controlled by a compPny 
~hi ch is a re3idcnt or the other Contr ~c t i ~g t ate , or 
~hi ch ca rrie s on trad e or business in th~t other ~t n te 
(~ hcthe r through~ pe rmanent establich~ent or other~i s ~ , 
shall not of it se lf constitute 3 place of bu~iness of 
ei th or co ,,9 ·rny u pen~.-:rnent establishmen t of thcother. 
In any c~ ~e where p~rngra ph (5) of this Article does 
no t arnly , Dn enterpri ~e of a Cont~actin~ Sta~e shal l 
be deemed to have :1 pcrwanent e. ·ttibli s hment in the 
ap rend ix G cont .. 
othe r ContracU.ni:; 3tnte ,:md to ca.r 1·y o
n trade or bu ,;ine s s 
throuch thRt por~anent establ iGhnent i
f -
( a ) for , or at or to the order of , tha
t enterprise , ano t he r 
enterprise -
(i) manuf::i.ctures , assem~les , proce~ses
, packs or di s -
tribut es in thct o ther ContractinG St~
te any goods 
or merchandise ; or 
(ii) performs , in th1t othe r Contracti
ng State , an y 
minin6 or ½ua r ryinG oper~tions or 
any operations 
ca r~ied on in as~ociation ~ith mining 
or ~uarrying 
oper~ tion s , or psrforms , in th~t other
 Contrac t ~ng 
St ate , a ny opor~tions for th e extrActi
on , remova l 
or other exploitat ion of s tandinG ti~b
er or o f any 
natu r 1l r esource ; or 
(iii) breed s , mann3es , agists or r a ise
s in tha t othe r 
Contra~tin[ State any live s t ock ; and 
( b) either enterprise participctes dir
ectly or indi rec tly 
in the manaeement , control orcapital o
f the other enter-
prise , or the sai;1e persons particip::i.te
 directly or i ndire ct-
ly in th e management , control or capit
al of both enterprises . 
appendix H. 
The ~oub l e Taxation lelief (~a laysia O
rder 197 6 
Arti cl e l+, 
(1) For the purposes of this Agreener..t
 the t e r m "permanent 
es tabli s hment" , in r e l a tion to an ente
rprise , means a f i xed 
ploce of business in which t he bu ~ines
s of the enterpri s e 
i s ~holly or partly curried on . 
(2) The term 11 perm::ment establishment
11 inc l udes especi 3l l y -
( a) a place of man~sement ; 
(b) a branch ; 
( c ': an offi ce ; 
( d) a f a ctory ; 
( e ) a ... or k s hop ; 
(f) a mine , cua:'.:TY , oil ·::ell , e;as Viell
 or other place 
of extraction of natural re s ources ; 
( g) a f crm or plantat io r.. , or an acri cu
ltural , pas toral 
or fore-tr; prope rty ; and 
(h) a building site o~ a construction , 
inst allat ion or 
asse~bly project ~hich exi sts formore 
th~n six months . 
(3) th e t erm 11 pernwnent e -:·tablish:nent
11 shal l not be deem ed t o 
include -
( a) the use ~r f acili t ie s sole ly for the purpos
e of 
st or3~e , display or delivery of goo ds 
or merc~andise 
belon[ ing to the enterprise ; 
(b) the maint enan c e of~ sto ck of cood
3 ormerchandise 
belonging to the en teq;ri-·e solely for
 t ,1e purpose 
of stor age , display or delivery; 
( c) the maintenance o f a fixed rl~cc o
fbusiness solely 
f or the pur r oce of r urcha~in ~ goods or
 me rchandise , 
or for coll ectin :·· infor:n:l.tion , for t h~
 er:terpri3e ; or 
(d) the maint enanc e of a fixed pl a c e o
f business s olely 
for the r ur poc e of adver ti 2in ~ , for the
 supply of 
informa ti on , for scientific r ese~rc h o
r for simi l ar 
a ctiviti es which ha ve a prepnr3tory or
 auxili a ry 
c harac t er , for the enterpriGe . 
(4) An enter prise of a Contractinc St a~e 
s~al l be deemed to 
h~ve a perm~nent e~tablishment in th e 
other Contractinc State 
and to carr y on b usines 3 throu Gh tha t 
permanent establishment 
i f -
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( a ) 
( b) 
it car~·ics on su1)c::rvirrnr:v ·ictivities in that othe
r 
Con trac tj_n[:; 0tt1 tc . or more t hac1. six ~on t hs in c on
n-
ec tio n ~ith a buildin~ sit~,or a construction , 
inst::11· tion or ~::; ·c!nbly prujt>ct \':hi.eh j r.3 being 
undert~~~cn , in th~, t other Contro.ctinc St·3te ; or 
subst·:rnti:J.l e:;11in·r:cnt is in ths'.J.t oth8r Contr ,'.lctin
s 
Sto~e bcinG used or instal led by , for or under co
ntrac t 
wi t h thcent crprise . 
(5) A p~rson acting in a Contractin~ StFte on behal f 
of an 
enterpri8e of the other Contractinc State (other 
than a n 
acentof independent st~tus to ~hom paragrarh (6) o f 
t hi s 
Article applies) .,hall be deemed to be a per:::.:::nen
t estab -
lishn2n t of t i1a t enterprise in the first - mentione
d Contrac t-
ing st~te i f - -
( a ) he has , and habitu~lly exercies in that f i rst
- mentioned 
Contracting ~t~tc , ?.ny authority to c 8n clude cont
racts 
on beh~lf of the enterprise , unless hi 3act i viticG
 are 
limited to the;urc~a ~e of goods or merchardisc fo
r 
the enterprise ; 
( b) there is maint~ined in that first - mentioned C
ontrac t-
ing St-tea stock of goods or~erchandise belongin
g t o 
the enterprise from which he habitual ly f ills or d
e r s 
on beh~lf of th s enterprice ; or 
( c) in so acting he c~rries out i n th2t firs t-men
tioned 
Contr ~cting Stcte activities of any of the kin~2 
referred to in subparacraph ( a ) (i) or subpar~~- . ~ 
(a) ( i i) orsubp~ agraph ( a) (iii) of paragraph ( 3 ) 
of thi Art i c l e . 
(6) An enterpri ~e of a Contr,c tin~ State shall not be
 deeme d 
to have a pe:~anent est2blish~ent in the other Co
ntrnct i ng 
-: tate throuih a broker , a e;eneral co i~mi ssion 8.c:3en 
t or a-;i y 
other ~gent of indep2ndent st~tu3 , ~here such a p
erso~ is 
actinc in the ordinar; cour ~e of his business as 
a broker , 
~ cone~:.=tl commission agent or other a~ent of independent 
st-.tus . 
(7) The fact that a co~pany ~hi c h is a residen t o f a 
Contracting State controls or is controlled by a 
company 
~hich is a re ~idc nt of the other Con~ractine Stat
e , o r 
,··hich carries on b'Jsiness in th :.=i t other .:;t,.te ('::h
ether 
th~ough aper~anent e~t~blish~ent or other~i3e) , s
hal l no t 
of it~elf con ~titute a ~lace of bilsinessof either
 co~pany 
a permanent e~t~blishment of the other . 
(8) In any ca~e ~here p~racr~ph (5) of this Arti c le do
es 
not apply , an e~terprise of a Contr~cting St,te s
hal l be 
deemed to have a per~unent e:tabl~sh~ent in the o
the~ Con-
t r~cting St~te and to carry on bu3iness throuch th
at perm-
anent e',tablir-:h ~ent if -
(a) fo r, or at or to the orderof , th·:t enterpri-::;e
, 
another cnterurise -
(i) :n~n1.1fact1-,1res , asser.1bles , processes , pacl~s or 
distributes i n that other Contr· ctin6 State 
any goods or msrchandise ; or 
( i i) performs , in th~t other Contr~ctinc St~te , an
y 
mining or ~uar-yinc opnr~tio~s or any oper~tions 
car ·icd o-;i in as--:-.ociatio ::i thmining or ::--uarrying
 
oper::i.tio~s , or pe~forms , in th,.t other Contr~ct -
inc St.:-,t'=' , ;-_rny op cr~ tions for the e;:traction , 
rc'noval or othc:' e:~ploi t::i.tion of standin,; timber 
or of any n-,tur,. l resource ; or 
(i ii) breeds , m~n~res , ~:ists or roi~es in th~t o
ther 
Contracting Stnte ~ny livestoclt ; and 
( b ) either , ~nterpri.se rnrticip-:te. di!'ectly or in
directly 
in thcm~naGement c ontrol or capit~l of the othe r 
enterpri~c , 
i'\ppend j_x fl cont •• 
or the same persons p~rticipute directly or indirectly
 in 
the mo.n·,_·e:nent , control or canit -1 of bo th entc:.'pri ·es
. 
Ap r endix I . 
Th e Doubl e Taxa tion ~eli e f (Can&da ) Order 1948 
Article III 
( 1 ) The indu :::; trial or comu ercial nro fits of a _re;N Zeal
and 
enterprise shall not be subje ct to Canadia~ tax unless
 the 
en t 2rpri sc is enga:ed in tr ~de or business in Canada t
hrough 
a perxanen t e ~t2bli sh~ent s itucted therein . I f it is 
so 
engaced , tax may be~posed on tho seprofits by Canada , 
but 
only on s o much of them ac is attribu t able to that perm
-
anent e s t cbli 2hment : 
Provided tha t nothing in this paraz r aph shall affe ct 
any provi 3ion ~ of the law of Canada reg Jrdin: the taxa
tion 
of inco:ne fr om the business of in 3urance . 
(2 ) The indu ~trial or corn ~ rcial profits of a Canadian
 
enterprice ::ha.11 not be subject to ·:e;r Zealand tax unl
ess 
the enterpri se is e nenge d in trade or busi~e=~ in ~ew 
ze~ land tirough a per~anent establish~ent the~ein . If
 it 
is s o eng~ged , tax may be i mposed on those profits by 
New 
Zealand , but only on so much of t :1 em as is at tributabl
e to 
tha t pcrrn~nent e s t ab!i :::; hoent : 
Provided th a t nothin g in this paragra~h shall affect 
any p~ovisions of thelaw of 1e~ Zealand r eg~rding the 
tax-
a tion of ~nco:ne fr om the busines s of insurance . 
( 3 ) ' i1ere an entern ::: i se of one of the t erritories is 
engased in trade or business in the other territory th
rough 
a pernanent est~bli~hment situated therein , there shal
l be 
attributed to such p~r~anent e~tcblish~ent the indu st r
ial or 
co~Mer cial r rofits ~~ich it mi :~h t be expe cted to deriv
e if 
it ~e r e an in ~e?andent entsrprise enga:ed in the same 
or 
s i mil~r a ctivitie s and deali~c at arm ' s l en~th Dith th
e 
ent er:::'rise of ,.·:hich it is a perr.1anent e Gt::i.bli ~: hment , a
nd 
the profits so attrib:Jted shall be de o
1::.ed to be income 
deriv e d fro ~ sources in tha t other ter ~itory . 
If the in~ormntion available to the t axat ion &uthority
 
conc e~ned i s inadecuste to det ermine the profits to be
 
attributed to the permane~t estJbli s hrnent , nothing in 
this 
parAcraph shall affect t he aprlic2tion ofthe la~ of eit
her 
territory in relation to the li~bility of the perm~~en
t 
c3t~bli shment to pay tax on an a~ount determined by th
e 
exercise of a discretion or th 2 m~ki ni of an es timate 
by 
the t ax~t ion autho rity o f tha t t er ritory: 
Provided that such discretion shall be ex8rcised or 
su c h estim=1te sha l l be made , s o f-:ir o., t \1e information
 
avai labl e to the t axRtior ~uthorit y per~its , i n a ccord
ance 
~ith the principle st~ted in this par~cranh . 
(4) Profits derived by an enterpri se of one of theterritori
es 
from sales , under contra cts conclud~d in t~~t t erritory
, 
of goods ormercha ndi Ee s tocked in a ~nr ehou
0 e in that 
territory for conv enienc e of deliv ery and not for the 
pur ;:;o es of dicnlo.y shr1.ll not be o.l tribut ea to E, pc-cma
nont 
e,·t,...,bli "'h•nent of th e entorpri~e in th:1t oth e r territory
 
not ·:. ith s t o.nding thc.t ti18 offers of r urc
11a._·c h·:;.ve bce 11 
obtnined b ; a n a~c nt of the enterpri~e in th2t other t
e rritozy 
and tran smitted by him t o the enterprise for acceptanc
e . 
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(5) No po-r·ti.on of :J.ny ~,rofi.L r., ad ,~j n;; from th"' :;·1J.e of 
:_:;ood '-: or ;:icrchc:rncli· r~ by an r;n t crpri'"r_; of one of ~he 
terrj torie:_; ,_;h·...:11 \J::· de0:ned to 2-ris~ in the other tc r ~·i tory 
by rc:::~,on of the r.wro riu:cch·1.r,e of the c oods or uorchandL·e 
'. i t hin t\i·!t otho;.· Lcr :;_·:L tory . 
( 6 ) .'!here a co r,,p::i.ny 1::hich i.s a rc :=-:i,Jr,1 t of one of the 
t e r ri tori·,s deri vcd pro its or incone frou .sources \':i thin 
th ~ other t2rritory , th0 Government of th2t other territory 
shal l not i· ,po se ·my for ;:1 of tax-.-:tio ~~ on dividc:ids paid by 
the c o~pany to per~ons not resident in t h ~t other territory , 
or any t ax in the nrLure o . .J.n undi ~tributed rro~its tax on 
undistributed profit~ of the company , by r e~so n of t he f a ct 
that thocc dividends or undi3tributed profits repr esen t , in 
~ho le or in part , profit s o r inco~e so derived . 
Apr,e ndix J . 
~he Double Taxation le lief (Uni ted States of Ameri c a ) 
Order (1952) 
Article II I 
(1) The indu ~trial or com~e rci a l profits o f a Uni t ed 
3tates enterpri se shal l not be subject to N?w Zc~ l an d tax 
u~less the enterpri~e i ~ e nea _e d in trade or busines~ in 
·:e··.'.' '.7,Gala"d t .1rou:::;h a per1?1nnen-'c. e ·t·:,bli slr1 ent s ituated 
th erc-,in . If it is c--o encaced , r:e,:. Zee.lasd tax may be 
i~1pos-:d on the onti 1·e :i. nco~1e of su c h enterprise f r om 
::o·irc e s ·.·.-it hin :-.re,.-.- Zeo.land . -~ot hi nc in this po.-~~ agr aJh 
s:-wll a f feet a.-::iy provision.s of the } ;J..\'i of :Je,:: 7ealand 
re [3rdin~ thetnxJ.tion of income from the business of 
insurar..ce . 
(2) ~ h e inrlu~trial or co m~e rcj_al rro ~its of a New 
Zcal a~d ent~r~rise shallnot be subject to Un~tert st~tes 
t ax unles~ thr cnter~ri~e is en31~ert in tr~~e or business 
in tha 1nitcd ~tcte3 throu5h a per~anent e~t1blish~ent 
s ituc1ted th2 r ein . If it j_ '": so e:icaged , -Tnited States t a x 
~ay be i~posed on the en t ire income c f such en t erpri ~e 
fro'1: ·.·:i thin th e TJni ted States . 
C: \ ·:here c.. n enterpri se of one of the '::ontr ·0,cting 
Go v ernment~ i G en~~:ed in tr~d e or busine-s in t he t errit ory 
of the other SontrRctinJ Govrrn~ent throuch a perman en t 
e ~tablishment situqted ther ein , there sh~ ll be attribut e d 
to that per~ansnt est~bli~h~ent the in~~2trie3l or com ~ercial 
profits ·:1 hich itr.1i _;h t be exrectcd to drive if it \'; er e an 
inc. cpcnd.en t en t 0rpri -·e engc.~ed in the sa::1e or s i rnil J.r a ct-
i vi ties anc1 de :-ling .:::: t ar:n ' s l e:'1..ct'.1 .ith tne enterpri (':e of 
·,::hie, it is a perr.1::rnent est8.bli rwent , anc' t:1-· profit s so 
a t tribu t ed shall be deeDed to b e i~ c o~e derived fr o~ =our c es 
: i thin t he t e rritory of s uch othc~ Co~tr· cting Covern~cnt . 
(4 ) In d e tc.r.injn~ t '1e industr::-1 or com ::ercial profits 
fro T. sources ·.·ithin th.e territory o f one of th e Contr cting 
Go v ernment~ of ~n entcrpri e of ·je ot~cr Contracting 
Go v e n~cnt no pro~it3 sh3ll b0 dP~~oci to ari~c f r on the mere 
pure i1ase of g oods or mer e handi se ':,it hi n the t e r r itory of 
the former Con tr" c tin 0 Go v er·1men t by sv c h ent crpri se . 
( 5 ) In the detcr~in~t i on of the industri~ l or co~~ercin l 
· rofit·- of the pe2:;1lan0nt c:- t :J.b::..i,ll:.wn L theTo :.fnl l be a llo::ed 
::i.s dcc!·ictiow· t;.11 e xpense ~; of D. tyre allo'::cc. :ic a ned'c.ict i o n 
b y the Con tro.c ti n c; Gov s:.' rnmen t :Ln · .. ·:ho .se t c r r·i tory the pcr'rian -
-· , 
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ent e t 1.blir:;h11cn~ i r-· situ;J.ted an<; v
: hich ,1 e rr:·::i.Gonabl y 
ap plic.1.'ci~e to the pcr.1:·.1.n·:nt cst,,bli
··hmer..t includ i ng 
exec 1.1U v c: and ,~rnc r'1l t1d r, i nist1"·U v
e ex1v,nscc; so applicable . 
( r-:.) If t h,:; in .for:n ·t tion avo.iL, blc to t hetaza tion 
au thori tJ c oncerned j_r~ ~i na de nuo..to t
o det-? ·»dne the profits 
to be a ttribut e~ to the permanent e
s t abli~i1·nant , nothing 
in this par3cro..ph ~hRl l rffect the 
applic ~tion of the l ow 
of either t erritory in relation to 
the liability of the 
per~ ~nc nt eot~bli:·h:nent to pay t ax 
on an anount determi ned 
by t he excr c:'..se of a cli .cretion or 
the makinr: of an e .::; ti:ncJ. te 
by th e t c:Jx~,Uon entnority of thr:t t
erritory : Provided that 
such disc r etion shall be exercised 
or su c h e3t i mated s hall 
be 11ade . so f a r as theinform ~ti on a
vailable to the t axJ tio n 
au t hori ty p er~its , i n a c co rdance wi
th t he principle stated 
in this para5raph . 
Ap ~-e n.dix K. 
The DJubl e Tax~tion ~e l ie f ( Swede n)
 Order 1956 . 
Artic l e I II . 
(1) ~he indu s tri 2l or com~ercial pr
ofits of a Jew 
Zea l and ent e rprise shall not be sub
j ect to o~e dish t ax 
u~les~ the ent ~r?ri co ca rri es on a 
tra de orbusiness in 
s~eden t hr ou:h aper~anen t e s t~bli s h
ment s itu~t ed therein . 
I f it ca r r i son a trad e or busines
s as a fore said , tax 
~ay be i~posed on t hose profi ts by 
s~eden , but only on 
s o much of them as i s a ttribut a bl e 
to tha t permanent est -
9bl i shr.ien t : 
Provided thqt not hing in thi spar ag r
aDh shall affect 
any provision0 of the l a~ of ~~ ede ~
 r eg~rdi ns the t axa tion 
of inco~e from t ~e business of r ent
·ng mo tion pictu-e films 
or of in s ura nce , 
( 2) The i nduGtrin l or co~~ercia l pr
ofi ts of a Swedish 
en t c ;.'prise s na l l not be su1' j e c t to 
re·:! Ze c.land t ax unl r:ss 
the enterpri~e c a r r i es on a trade o
rbJsiness in New Zealand 
thro·,gh a rermanent e~t.,bli sh1ent s
ituated therei n . If it 
ca r ·i es on 3 tr~de or busi ness as a
f or es2id , t ax ~ay be 
i ·;ro:;ed on tho -ep:~ofit s by 1;e:: z~·J
la:d , bnt only on s o ,·r.uch 
of th er as isat tribut~b l c to th~t p
er~~ncnt es t ~blishmen t : 
Provi de~ th3t nothin ; in t his par~r
roph shal l af fect 
any :9rovi :.ions of the l a'.·r o f T!e':! '.7
ealo.:'ld r egarding the 
t ax~ tion of ::. nc o:r,e from tl-ic bnsine:c;
"' of e.r.. ting :notion 
r icturc film s or of incurunce . 
( 3 ) '' hers an en te·,·pri-e of one of L
h: t e r rit ori o3 
ca r ,·ie::; on ~ tr ~de or bu r_;i ne s3 in the oth
e:::' t e r :.~ito ry 
t hrou r: h G. uermc.nent e t · bli :.,men t s
i tue, ted ther ei n , 
the~ e-sh~li be ~ttributed to th2t n
c~n~nc~t es t ~bli s hme nt 
the indu :-;lria l or corn .e:' cin:. prJ:i ~
" .... hlch it mj ~;1,t be 
c~ n ,::, c t e d to ~iv e in t h t o t he " t c r
 ::.~ i Jc:. 0 r v i f i t ,, : ere o. n 
inderendcnt enterprise e ngQgcd i n t
he ~a~e or s imila r 
activitie ~ ~nd it s de~ l i ng ~ith the
 entarrri~e of~ 1i ch 
it js a pc:·1:1~ne;nt c.·t::{bli~hr:1ent ·:.e
'c de~l:in.r;s at arm ' s 
length ·::ith trli't e nt .·pri:3e ; nnc
1 Jv he profi1,'3 s o .. tt r ib .ted 
s~all bed •ened to be i~COLle deri v e
d fr om ~~u rc e~ in lh~t 
o th "' r tar Ti tory . I f ti1 c infor:11·,tic
:1 avo.il.::,ble to t11c tax-
a ti on ·,uthorily concerned i~ inaden
uate to detcrninc the 
a~rcndix K c on t .• 
profj ts to be .,tt ri but8d to the pcrr:1.::i.ncnt c- t~bli-,h·r.onl , 
nothjnc i n thL; p'l.rc~cr·'fh 0hall ,ffect th "' 'l ~ lic ~~j on 
o f the 1 a::: o f c i t her t ~ · · · tor.'/ ~ n r 1 ,:-, tj_ c n t o t h c 1 i · ') i l i t y 
o t he pr.r,:1ancnt c:-t-,b::..ir:hr~cnt t,.1 !J·iy tJ.z on Dn -r.10 1nt 
deter ,j ned by the exerc.· ,. .. c of a di::;crct~ on or th·3 ~~.\in/;; 
of a n es timrtc by the t;·;3tior n.uthorityof th·, t tcr!.'ita-y : 
Provid·d t hut such dis c retion sh~l l be excrcjs2d or 
r uch o.·ti11~tc sh'l.11 be m,js , so f or as the inform3tion 
av2il,ble to the tax-tion authority pernits , i n acco rd ~nce 
with the pri~ciple st~ Led in thic n2r~cr~rh . 
( 11 ) .here an enterp1'i.·e of one of th2 te.ttitories 
derive~ profit~ , under co~tract~ concluded in tha t territory , 
fr o-11 sal es of ~: oods or m1Jrcl12.ndise 3tockcd in a r:cn·ehou ,, e 
in t ~e other territory for co~venien ce of dc: ivery and not 
f or ru rpose of displ ay , tho se profits shall not be attributed 
to a pe::.·T,an 8nt e:;t-;bli:: h :1ent of the entc:"!.'prL::2 in th:::-t other 
t e rritorJ , not~ithst~nding that the offers of purchase hav e 
been obtained bJ an aecnt of th1 enterpri ~e in that other 
territory ~nd trans~itted by hi~ t o the en t erpri se fo r 
"' CCe ptance . 
(5) No r o r tion of any p ·ofits derived by an ent ~rprise 
of one o f the territorie s shall be f ttri bu t ed to a pe~!Da.ne n t 
e s t ~bl i~h~ent situ,ted in the other t e r ~it ory by r easo n of 
t ·:ei:'lere pur c ha-·e o: coods or merc '1andi se '::ithin the..t other 
territory by th e ent erprise . 
a ppe ndix L. 
mhe Double Taxation ~e ljef (Jan~n) Order 1?63 . 
Artic l e II I 
(1 )( a ) ~he indust ri a l or corn erci a l profits ( exclud-
inc profits derived from the oporJtion of ships or a ircra ft) 
of 3. ·;-::: Z:::ala:1.d ents:--pri<:e shc1ll not be sub j ,::: ct to J EJ.:9ane s e 
t ~x unless the ent nr;~i3e c~rrie s on a tr2rte or busine ·; .1 i n 
J apan t~rough a permanen t establish~ent situated therein , 
If it carrie s on a tr,de or b~si ness a3 a foresaid , tax may 
b e i mnosed on t :~ os e :rro [it s by ,)c.p·0 n, b~ t only on so mllch 
of t h~!D ,sis attributqbl e to t1at perm~nent establi~h~e~t . 
(b) ~he in~ust r j~l or co~~ rci a l p ofits (excluding 
profits derived from the operat ion of shirs or aircr~ ft) of 
a Jap.9.nese enterp~'ise sh ·,,11 not be s 1Jbject to He·:: 7-r: ·'l.L:rnd 
b"x un l c s:-- t 10 ente1·nri --e car 'ics on a tr'lc.eor bu s i :1ess in 
:fr··: Zea l ..,nd trirou _h; pe:·"r.,nent e:::t"bli~h~:ent s i tu~,ted there -
Jn . :f it carries on a trade or bu~ine~s a~ aforesJirl , tax 
'!1·0 y be imnosed on those profits by i: ···: Zc'J. land , b1t only on 
so ~r.u ch of t;1e:r. as is attributctble to th:i.:. pc:tr.ianent cE,tab-
li -::: h!D en t . 
(c) Nothi ng in subparaBraphs ( a) ond (b) of t 1is 
par~[raph shnll affec t any provision~of the l a~ of either 
c ,ntr~ctin: Jt~te re~·,rdinc t~e taxation of i nc ome from the 
bu s iness of ren Ling ·r;otion pic t ur ..:: fi l ms or of insure.nee . 
( 2 )(a) ··:here an enter:pd_se of one of the Contrc,..., ti t: g 
st~ter c~ rie~on a trnde or bus~nc~2 in thP other C~ntr~ct i ng 
St·,tc throu -_:)1 a pc::.~11;:E1e', t e-:;t· blish :-:12 1 t , i tu , t ed t'1.c ·cin , 
ther e s 11a1·1 be 'lttributer.. to thot pc2,·i1.:rne·1t er3t·1bli ··i1•ncnu 
th e indu !; triol or c ominr rci o. l :rro fj t , \'::-!ich it mic;ht be ex-
pe c l,cd to dcrtve in tlt ·:t o t he,· Contr.-?cti 1t.:; .:3t:J.tcj_f it we r e 
anne ndj_x T. co n t . . 
~ J 
a n inde pen den t •., nt "rnh. ·c c·n ;·1f~ed in t he s nr.i c o r ,;
j 1:1-L l ar 
a c tiviti er; :rn d i t .·:; rlc;i l in2: .,_ th th e e nt c r -;-:: r isc of 
·.·. hic h 
it is a pc r ·n::rn e nt c·:t:::.':J Li ,: lr'1e nt we :.·c c:e,~lini::; at a
t!n 1 s 
leng th '..'. it 11 tha t cnte r nri ,c . 
( b) If the info r ~;ti o n a v aila bl e to the t ~z~ t i on 
outho:: i ' y c on c ern e d i G inade 1111 ate t o de te ~-r:iine th e 
Dro fit s 
t o b e a ttribu t ec1 to t !1ep~ r ·rnent es t·1.b l i sh
1 1ent , nothi n :::; i n 
s u b pa raL_; r 'J:, h (a) of t hi "' p::··.::;,;r aph s 'ia l : a ff e c t th
e a pp l i c-
a tion o f t h e l a~ o f either ~o ntr ~cti n3 St a t e in r ol
a ti o n to 
th e li obility of tie permanen t e ~t vbli s hm e nt to pay
 t a x on 
::tn ar.10unt de te1:rni n ed b y t hee:rn rc L;e of a di .:, cr ,,t ion
 o r the 
making of o n e ~ti 1~te by the t ax~ti on au t hori tv of 
t ha t 
Cont r ~cting S t a t e : 
Provid e d th~t s uch di s cre tion s ha l J be e x e rc i se d o
r 
s u c h e ··ti:n-i t e s J llbe !na d e , s o f ar a s the infon.n t i
o n 
a v s il -=i.b l e t o the b ;xJ. tion ·,11 t ho r i ty pe rmi t s , in acc
orda nce 
·;ri th t he p:-inc i:p l e C? b ~ ~e d i -: the s a i d s ubp a r a[:r 2-ph . 
(3 ) In det ~r~i ning the indu~ t ri~ l or com ~e rci 2 l pro f i t s 
of a pe n1 s.ne nt e:,tn.bl is hn1e nt , th :2::--e s ha l ::;_ b e 3.l l o·::e
d as ded -
ucti on s a ll c xpe n se3 ~ hich ~ou l d b e deductible if t
he pe r m-
::J!'lent e-- t·:bli :::lv.1c;1 t \•; 2r ea11 inde p e n de nt ent crprL:; e i
n so f a r 
2s th e y ~re r ~~so~a- l J a lloc ~bl c t o th e p e r ~a.ent e =t
&blish-
~en t , i r:c l udin : ?ze c ~tive a nd g ene r al ad .ini 1tr2 tiv
e expen s es 
so dedu ctible , ~ ~e t he r in curr e d in t i1e Contractin~ 
St a t e in 
~hich t he perm a n ent e : t : bli s h rc nt i s s itu ~t ed or e l
s e~he r e : 
Frovided t ,c t only =uch deduct i o~s s :all be allo ~ed
 as 
3. r e of a s ub 3 t ~n tioL_ y sj_:i:il a r n o. t u r s t .., d e d·~. c tion 3
 a l lo·::a b l e 
und s ~ the l ~~ of th e CO;) tr ~cting : t a ~e in ~hich the 
perma nent 
e: t - bli s h~ en t i s s itu2 ted , 
·h e r e a n e n ts·.'.:' p rL-:- e of one of t··1e ':: 0?1L'c. c ti n~ St :.i te
s 
derives profi~s under c ontra ct s c onc l ude d in th ~t '
::ontr ~c t -
i n _:-; St o. t e , f r m1 so. l es of good :; or r.10 ~c i1a1:.di .se . .:. t o ck
ed.i n a 
·!:are ,1 ou :::e in th e c th e ~ Con ~r :; cti --·-.; St c1 t e f o r C:Jn v e n
ience o f 
d e li ver; a n d ~o t ~or~ur ~os e of G~sp l ay , t _o~ e profi
t s s hal l 
no t b e a tt r ibut e d to a p e r~ o.nent e ~t J bli h1 e nt of t
he ent 0r -
Dr i c·e i n t :1e; t oth 8r Cont~ ~ctin c 3t;-i t A n o:, ":it i1.~ t ar: di
n c t hc. t 
th "' offe rs o: :Jurc ha:=;c ha ve 0 2~;1 obt .::-j _ned 'b y a n a "'·e n t o f 
th e a nt ~D r i -e- in tt -t ot he r Co~t r a cting 3t~ta ana 
t r ~~G -
"r.itt e d by~ '1 i rn to the en to ~pri se f o r a c ce p t Gn ce . 
( 5 ) r o ro:;.·tion of cLl Y pro fit s d e ri -e d b y Gr: sn t e rpr
i s e 
of on e o f th e Con tr Ac t i n; .S t --:-, t r;:- s\w.11 be c1t tribu t e
d to a 
~e rm~ n ent es t ~bl~~ h~2nt situ · t cd in t~e other Co n tr
3c ting 
St-,te by r s2son of t '.:e 'ne re purc h:;so of ::;o ~c:.-; O:' :nr
:k~ c in. n cl ise 
~i thi ~ t hat other C . n t r a cting St·,ie by t he e nt ~r p r i s e , 
Appendix M. 
Article III 
( 1 ) Indur:trL~l or co.11:-:1orci.::il f'I'O fi
 tr· of a Uni t cd 
Ki ·1t;dc'r. on L rrrL,c sh -;. 11 be r:xe1nn t 
fro n ::e ·:; 7 _ ::i.land t ax 
unless the entc~pri~e is cniacod-in
 tr~de or busines~ j n 
'.'Je,·; :'c-:i. l'J_nd t :1rou ·ha ne·"m;,nent ect·
1 bli sh112n t ;-:j_tuc; te rl. ther ein . 
If ':U C h C n t 0 I'pri r;rc, 1· re; - r,o r:>n rJ'" ;>·ea' t,.
., V 'TI-~" 1J' c-J· '"DO re d by '·le','/ 
, .._, _ 
, \.J .._ ~ oJ CJ . ..,._{_) .._, ) 
'-""· ,r_ 1 o .. ) - ~J .J,. ~.:, 
... 
7 eal " nd on the j nrlu strL. lor corn'-n.erc
i a l n:::--o f i tf:; of the enter -
pri. e -.,ut only on s o much of them a
s i s- di r ectly or indi.c cc tly 
a t t ri bll t able to t h::; t pe n:'Jne n t e ~J.:, 
bli:3h1:10nt . 
( 2 ) Inrlu~;tri--:-,1 o.::-- com::1-:rc:;al n::.~ofit
:::; of a :-;er.' Zealand 
enterr~i~e sh~ll be exe~1.t from Un
ited Yi ngdou t a x unless 
th e entc ~nri ~e is enG,..,cod in trade 
~r bu si~ess in the United 
Ki ncd o~ t½r~u ~h a per~anent est~blis
hment ci tu, ted th e r ein . 
If such ent e rpri ·c i s 30 engace d , t
ax may ba i mposed by the 
United Kin:do~ on theindustrial or 
c am~ercial ~rofits of the 
entcrpri3e but only on s o much of t
hem as i s directly or 
indir ec tly a ttribu t able to that por
m~ne~t establishment . 
(3) .Jotl-ing in po.ra:;raDhs (.l) and (
2 ) of this .\rticle 
shall af :ect a ·y "8 rovi sions of th el
avr of either territory 
re g~rd~ ng th e taxation of any perso
n who car-ies on a bus -
ine~s of a ny for~ of in3urance or o
f r enting motion picture 
film s (other th~n fil ~s for exhibit
ion on t elevision) ; 
provided tha t if th ~ law in force i
n eithe ~ ter r itory Qt the 
d·!te of si,::;na.ture of this Ar; re e:r.en. t
 r e lJ.tin g to thetaxa tion 
of :::uch person.:, i s va ried ~other-·is
e t:1an in minor re c-r'ects 
so 33 not to affect its ge nera l cha
rscter) , th e Contr a ~ti~g 
Gov~rnments sh,11 con sult eac h othe
r ~ith a view to agr3eing 
to .su ch e;:ncnd:.e n t of this 91.r::i -:- r c'<!) h
 as mB.y b r- nece ssary . 
(4) ·here a n ent ~~nri 2e o f OYl e of the t
erritorie s is 
eng::ic~d in tr·:de or 
1JUsiness in the oth e~· t 0 r:::--i tory thro
ugh 
a :pcr~G.nent e~ t :tbhshme nt si tu o. ted t
her ein t n.e re shu.11 be 
attributed to s uch pe~~anent est1.bl
ishment the indu 3trial 
or com•r.erdi2-l profits 1.rnich it :,. i gh
t be ex:c'ected to derive 
if it v.1 e r e a n indepenc1ent e~t erpri s
e e;1,'e_;:ed in the same 
or , i~ilar a ctiviti es und er the sam
e or si~ila r c Jr.ditions 
a nd d~,ljng at ar~ ' s l en: th ~ith th
e ente r pri se of which it 
is a perm,nent e~t~blishment . If t
he infor~a tionabaila ble 
to thetax::ition 1uthoriti e~ co ~cerne
d i s i nade"uate to 
determine the rrofits to be attribu
ted to the permanent 
e ~t~bl i ~h~e nt , nothing in this pa r a
~r a~h sh~ll affect the 
applic ~ti on of tric l aw of eit her te
rri t ory in r elation to 
the li 2,bili ty of th e per::1:J.nen t est'"'
 bli :3½r,.en t to pay t ·:i.x on 
a'l a·rnunt deter'.xined by the exercLs
e of a discretion of the 
rnakine of a~ estim~te by the t axati
on autho rities of t ha t 
t e rrit ory; provide d thnt su ch di3c
retion sha:l be exercised 
or su ch e::; ti'TI ·itc shn l ,. be :n,~de , -;o 
far as the informJtion 
avail~ble to th e t &~~tio n nuthoriti
e s permi t s , in accord~nce 
~ith th e principle st~ted j_ n this p
aracronh . 
(5) In deter-r:inin6 the induGtriPil o
r com'I:erci ::-,1 p1·o fits 
o ~ an c1te··pric·e of or.e of t,1e t e~ri tori e
s ·...-,, ich a r e t 'lx3.:~le 
in th ~ othe r t erritory in accordanc
e with t he pr:viJUS 
nar3 °r anhs of thi s Article , ther e s
hall b2 a llowe d as ded-
~cti~n .·'all expen3es (includin c exe
c utive a~rl cencr~ l ~dmin-
i s tr a tivc expenscG) which ~ould be 
ded~ctible if the pcrm-
c nent est~blishment we re an indepen
dent enterprise ~nd ·:hich 
,:i_re ro·, sono.bly con :10 cted ri i th tl1 e p
1.'ofi ls so t a xaole , ·.•·hcther 
incurc ed in t 1w t errit ory in l'ihich 
the permanent e···tabli ,11 -
:~icnt i s si tu ·,tcd or els ewh ere . 
appendix M. 
( 6) No profits· -: hall be at t ri bll tcd to a permanent 
c'.:;t.::i.bli.':;hment by r c.:~so r o f the ~ne re purcha-e by that 
perm~~c~t aa t ~bli r hment of coods or mor t ha ndi s e fo r 
the enterprise . 
appendix N. 
~he Double Taxation ~cli c ~ (Au str~li~' Order 1972 . 
Arti cle 5. 
(1) Indu st rial or comaercial profit ~ of a n enterpri se 
of a Contracting 3t a te shall be s ub~ ect to t ax only in tha t 
Con tr 1.c ting St';t.e unl ess t ,w e nt --rprise ca r r ie s on tra.de 
or busj_ness in the other Contracting Sta-::.e thro 11gh a 
perm1nent e·t~bli s h~~ nt siu t ~t ed thur ein . If thE ent erpri se 
ca rri ?s on t ~0dc J I' bu s ine ?s as aforesaid , t ax ~ay be 
i!TI ~·csec:J by tha t oth er Contracting Sta
1~e on th e -.·:hole of the 
innus~ r :i.-:,.1 '"; r cor.1 ·:crcL::l pro :its o f t :1e en t s rpris e from 
2ource .s .·i Lhin tha t oth c.:.' Contr :. cti::,g s t ~te 1:ihe~11er or no t 
those profi t::; are a :. tributabl e to th :1t pe.-::i::::ne~ t e.:tobl i s i1r.1ent 
( 2 ) Jher e an ent3rprise o f o Contr ~ctinr State car~ies 
o~ tr ~de or b·,sines s in t~e ot~e~ Con :.r~ct~nc Stat e thro~gh 
a r 0r ~1.nen t e::: t - b~ishment situ~ted therein, there shal : be 
a ttribut ed to th ~t per~,nent e~t~blishr.1ent the ind~s tri31 
o ~' co11 ·crci - 1 :rrofi t -: '::hj_ch it :rJj _::h t be exrected to m3.ke 
if it we re a n indep enden t ent 0 rprise e~g~sc d in the s ,m e 
or s iDila r s ctiviti es unde ~ the s3me or simil~r condit i ons 
and de~ling at a r r.1 ' c len: th ~ith the enterprise of ~hi c h i t 
i s a perm~nent establish~ent ; and th e pro ~its so at tribut ed 
shall be dee~ed t o be inco~e derived fro ~ sou rce s in that 
ot he~ :o~tractinc Sta:e ~nd shall be t 3xed a ccordinc l y . 
(3 1 In dete~mining t he i ndu~ t~i ~l or com~ ersi al profits 
attributable to a per~cnent est ab: i·h~ent in 3 Contr2cting 
St 3te , th e r e shall be a llo~ed a~ de ~uctionE all expenses o f 
t he ent arpri ~e , including e xec ~tiv e a nd :enera l adminis-
tr 1tive expenser , ~·hich ~~u ld be ded~ctible if the perman-
en t e c t =bli c h~ent ~ere an independent enterprise and which 
are re:> r;onab l :/ con nc c t ed ',.:it h the permane::1 t e ·::: t a blish:".1 s n t , 
~hethe r i :1 curred in th e Contractin ~ State in which the per~-
an0 nt e - t -b ' i.h~ent i ~ s i tuated l sc~~ere . 
(4) If th e inform~tion a vailable to th e comp etent 
a ut hority of the Contracting Stnte c on cerned is in ~deo uate 
to det e:.~mi ne the industri~. l or co:·~ ·rcial , rofits to be 
2tt r ib~ted to the pe ·o~nent cs t ~bl:sh~ent , nothinc in this 
1rticl e s ha ll ~ffect the aiplic ~tion cf t he law of tha t 
Contr8cting St ~te in relation t o t~c liability of t~e enter -
pri.r;e to pay t ax in r espe ct o f t he perm-:-,'tent e :t ::.b Jishment 0:'.1 
an a~o unt de te ~~i ned by the exercise of~ di3cr c tion or the 
m·.kin : of an e ·tirn.:::-te by the co:r.p-2tent authority of tha t 
Contractin5 St ~te. Provide~ th·1t th e d~scretio n sh~ l l be 
exe rcised or the ectimate s ho..1 1 be made , ~o f~r as t~e 
jnforma tJon a vai l a ble to t he competent aut~ority permits , 
in accordance ~ith the princj_plc s t rted in t ~is ~rtic l e . 
(5) Indu s trial o r co~me rci a l profits s hal l not be 
attributed to a permanent e3 t a b1i s~me nt by r enson of t he 
r.iere ::)urchcJ. -c by that p0r1:1,rncnt e3t:, bli ::;h':lent of c;oo d::; or 
'11 r c h·:ndiGe f J ~ t, e en t erprise . 
U:·) :!ot ,' inc; in this Article shal l 3.pply to either 
Contractinc s t ~t e to prevent th e opor~tion in the Contract -
in t_; 3ta te o f a ny prov i:_;ions o f i t c; l ar; a t ar:.y time in force 
-· , 
aprc ndi x N con t •• 
rc l ...,tire; to t~c t...,~::)tion of -.ny incor:10 f".'Om th"' ln<·:_no3s 
o f .-:.11 y :orm o.f ·1n.,uc·,;1c<J. L1·ovided th'l.c if the l·,·:: :i_ n 
for c c in c i t h c r Co n t I " J c t i n e; :·_; l.::.. t c n. t Lt 1 c d :::t t e o f --, i r n -:; t 11 r e 
of t11is ,\, _ ;rc0·nent r,'l:.1.tinc to the ta::n.tion of th·)t inc ome 
i s V'""'riod (ol:lJenisc llw.n j_n r.ij_nor re:_;1,ccbs ,30 ns no t to 
,if[e ct it·; .:~oner ·-, 1 eh ·r·;_,cLE·r) , the Contrac t in __ :; r;ov~...:cn~c nt s 
s:1:1 1 1 c onsult i1.ri th c,::.c 11 o h 1 .. ;r ·: ·i t h a vj_c·:.' to o.crc,,inc to 
s,1 c h amond:ncn t of this sub - _p·lr:1cra ph as :r.o.y bG a ~·_pro_pria t e . 
Appendix O. 
The Dou:) l '? Taxation ~e l ief (Jinr,anore__}_Q_r der 1973 . 
Articl e 5. 
I ndus t ri~l o r Com.er c ial Profit s . 
(1 ) I ndust~iJ l or c om~crcia l oro~i ts o~ an ent e r -
pri se o f o. Co n tr'O_cU .. n g Sta-::.e shall .be subj e ct to t a x 
onl y in th· t Cont r a cting St ate~nles~ t)e enterpri ae carries 
on t r ~de or bus~nes3 i ~ the o ther Con t ractin g St ate throu gh 
a perm~ n e n t es t abl i sh~e n t si t uated there in . If t he enter-
pri se carrie s on t r ade or business as a f ore sai d , t a x may 
be i··.posed by t hs.t o t,1e r Co!1t r a ct i ng Stn.te on t he r;hole of 
the indus t -i~l or c o~~ercial ~ro f its of t he eric r r i se fr om 
s our c es ~ith i n thRt o ther Conl r a cting St ate ~he t he r or no t 
t ho se pro ! it s are a t tri b u t able to th~t pe r m:::i.nen t e~ t a blishment 
( 2) ~here a n e n t erp r ise of a Cant r a ct~!'lg :tate c a r rie s 
on t rade or busi ness i n the othe r Cont r ~ct ing St ate t h r ou t h 
a per:!:aner:t est'lb lis-:.:nent situ~ted t!1ere i r: , t~ere s ha l l be 
a ttributed t o t h~t pe r ~9n~ n t es t a~ l jshxe nt t he i ndus trial 
or c om~~rc ial pro-its ~~i ch i t ~ i ~ht be exne ct ed t o ma ke 
if it ·1.1 er e :i.n indepen·~ent entcrpri :;e en_a,_;ed i n L- ClG sam e 
o :...- s i ·:il ar a c ti vi ties 1·nde: ·· -;, :1e s ame or s i ··:-il::-.2..- c onditions 
an d d e.:::i. l ing o..t arn ' s lcngtr1 ·:. i th t'.1e enterpr·ise of ···hich 
i t is a nerm~~ent est~blishment ; a~a L.~C rrofits s o at tri b -
uted £ho.il be dec~ed to be inco'e deriv ed f r c~ sou rce 2 in 
t -~ t othe~ Contr~cting st~tc ond ~ho..1 1 be t "zed a c cordincly . 
(3' In deter~in i n g the industria l o r c om~e~ c ia l p r ofi ts 
c t t r :'.. bu tc.ble to o per,'.'lc· :1c:: t est .. 1.Jli slD2n:. in o. Contracting 
." t :;te , theI·c F"hc.1 1 be a2..lo·:;ed as de8.'.' ct i o ns Gl l expen::;es o f 
the ,"J n terpr i '.Je , i :1 cl ur1in[ e_,:e c t i ve and ..;eneral acb:ini s tra -
t i v e exponses , ·,·:hici1 ·::oulc1 ::ic de::;·,1ctible i f '. '1.e r:ermo.n e nt 
er:t:blis\1r:1e~t -.,·.·er8 an :ndsp-.::nde:1t entc:..-~ i c o.ncl ·'.1.lC n u:,:e 
r easuno.b l ,, c on:-ie c ted ·/:j_ t h t :1er or .. 1G.ner: t e:::;tc, bl~ s'.ucn t , ' .. , he t her 
inc u:cred i n the. C-::nt r o..ctir 0 State in ·.·:h::c h the :9er:1nn en t 
e stab 1 i '3 n!n en t i s s i tu · t e d c 1 ::; e ·:: '. e r c . 
Ur) If tnc in1'o r m:.:t i oi1 av.:::ilable to t:1e c o·.petent authority 
of the Co n tr,"cti: 1_; Stc ea con c cr···1ed is :i.n.J.dc:uo.te t o d.ete··d .. ne 
the j_:-icllL3'-. r i l 01' c o:! ·:rc ic.. + ro..fi-::. · to be --~triou t cd to t'1e 
-03rr:1ane~t cst.~~blish·::ent , noti1inb in t'.1i s article chD,11 a f fe ct 
t:1e ap}, l i c :.i .. t io :1 c:.: t:ie l a·11 ._;f tt1::i.t '"::ontr 1 ctinc; :3 t o.te. in 
r r; L..1t i on t o tnolL..,_bi li t,;r of t'.1c en-:·cr_::-ri<:e to r:·,XJ hlx in 
r e-=-~· e t o f the pe:;_~,-r..:::rncnt C'_;t· blishrno1.t on an .J.:r,~:un t c3o t e,·mined 
b y t i1e e:;,::->t' Ci.:e of a dis c rctj 011 or ti1c •!'l'L:.in__; c o.n e ~ti'TI:..1te 
by t : ] C CO :r: p 0' t G Et ~l 'l t ·. 1 0 r i t:; 0 [ t h ::-, t CO l' t r :i. C t =- r. C 3 t -~ t 8 • 
?ruvi dcc .. th··t t'1e disc,'ct~ on sh:.,;,l l be c;-:crd :,ec1 or 'he 
c·-t i ·rt.c slnll be ·::· de , ~a f:::-..1~ ar.: lhc- in-f·;1'""!'1tion D.V.:J.i l -:.b l c 
tc t •1c com ~,e t en t -:.u thority -oer .i t r; , i n 'l CCo~d,,nce , ith t he 
princi rlc st~tcd i~ t~~= ~rt icl e . 
appendi x O c ont •• 
( 5) I ndu ~tri··l ,:,r com.ncrcial m·ofit~; r-:het.11 not be 
. ttri'outcd to a pen:1·,ncnt c·~t;blislnrnt b y rc":-,on 
n t' 1 1 t' ' 1 · 01 •1c mere pur c :1ar:e )'J '.1 'J.;: lvrn,:rnrnt e·.:t.'J.b i shmc nt 
o [ eoods or ::icr c h"tndi:-.. c for t:1, enterprise . 
(6) Ifo thint3 i n this Artic l e 3;1c111 ·"--r>PlY to either 
Contractin8 . .3Ld,e to pr:?vcnt ti1e 0'1er: tj on in the 
Cont ·actin0 3t-:te of Jny p:tovisions of it s l aw at 
any ti~e in for c e r e l ~t ing to lhc taxation o f an y 
income from t he busine3s of any form of i n s ur a nce . 
Appendix P . 
~he Doubl e ~ax~tion ~~lief (4- l avsia' Order 1976 . 
Ar ticle 5. 
Indu~trial or Com~c~cial Profit s . 
( 1) Industria l or com:::srcial profits of a.n enterpri se o f a 
Contrac t i nc St~te sh~ll b~ subject to t ax only in tha t 
Contret.cting St"Jte unl ess t~e entcrnrise ca r ries on business 
in the other Con tracting 3t3te thr~u~h a p:r~anen t estab -
li.sh:nent s i L1a ted t :rn::.~ein . :I. f the: en te:c·:-,rL::e c e r : ·ies on 
business as a fore said , t ax ~ay be i~ ; ose~ by that other 
Con tr::tc tir.g 3t a t e on t 11P ':'hole of the industrial or comm-
erc::...al ~rofi t s o f t1e enterpri se fro s::nrce s ·.·:ithin tha t 
oth c?_;_~ Contracti ng State ·::hetl1er o:- not t hose profit s are 
at:r~butabl~ to p~r~~nent est~blish~ent . 
( :) ·here an entc:prise of a Co~t~2ctinG St2te ca rri es on 
b t1siness in the ot~er Con ~racting - t 3te through a permanent 
est~blish~ 2n t s i tu·ted t jerein , there shal l be attribu t e d to 
th-:i.t 9er11a:-:ent e::tJblish.:cnt the indu::."..:ri.:::. l or com ,.,,e rcial 
p~ofit ~hich it mi:ht be expe ct ed to ~ake if it ~e r e a n 
independent enterprice en;o~ed in t~es3~e o~ s i : i l3r activi -
ties 'i nder the s.:1:ne or cimilar condi tio::1s and de2li ::g a t 
"r~ ' s lcn;lh ~·i th theenter~ri~e c: ~hich it i~ n per~anen t 
e;t~blishment ; and the profits so a ttrib~ted shal l be 
deeued to '::le -:..ncomo derived fro':~ sou2.~ ces i n thr,t other 
Contr~ctinc Sta~e and sh~ll b2 taxed 3ccordin~ly . 
( ~) In deter_ininc the inCu2trial or co~~ orcial profit s 
attri bu ta.b l e to a perm:ment ost··bl i3h1·11ent in a Co:1tr-:.cting 
st~te , there sh~ll be ~ll o~ed as deductions 311 expenses 
of th9 enterpri se , inclu ciinL executive and ceneral ~d~in-
i,:;".:;r::_tive expense.:, , ·, r,ich ·.rnuld b.:? deciuc~iole if ":.he r errn-
a~ent e. t:blish~ont; ere an independent entc~rrj.sc ~nd ~hi ch 
are reasonably con ~ected ~ith t11e pcr~·nent e~t~bli~h~ent , 
··het:1er inc: 1rr-ed j_n the Con1.1~acttnc .st...,te in \':hich the per!n-
a nent est 1 bl i c,hner1 tis si tue.ted or else'::!1ere . 
( 1,) If the infor~ation JV~ilable to the competent authority 
of the Contrncting St-Le concerned is in··de~u-te to deter~ine 
t\1e jndustrial or com~ercial pro~its to be 11~trjbutod to th e 
permanent e~t~blis~mect , nothinc in this Artic l e s~~l l qffe ct 
t'.1 0 o.rpl ic:::..tio. 1 of thc L..1.1·; of ti1::;t Co~tr·,cting .St.::-,te in 
re l a t ion to the li::-/oili ty of the en t ,-:-rpri .. e to ~,o_y to,x in 
r osoe ct of the pe ·:11anent e ::tabli:::hmcnt on an omount deterrn -
ine2 by the ex~rciso of~ discretion or the rn kine o~ nn 
o ·tirT:'ce b/ the com},eten t "1.utl1ority of tb·::. t Contr··.ctinc .S t «le . 
r o v id e d t h · t t 11 e c i ::; c r ~ t i on s 11 o 11 be ex G , • c i s c d or the c s t -
j m-:-_i;c sh -·11 be r.'lo..r:le , cO f o. r o.s the inL)r1'.l·;.tio1: av:1i l o.ble to 
ihe competent 3uthor1ty per~it•· , in accordance ~ith t he 
prin ci ple st·:tcd in thi r: Artjc l e . 
-
• 
Appendix P. cont .. 
( 5) Indu .,tri·:.l or cor.1.1orc ~,?. l ~"lrofi-;:3 sb:; ll not b e 
attributed to a :90r,,nncrnt cr,t,blL,h:nenl by rc -'l.G On 
of the mere ":')Urcha:;c by thc~t r,erm;:rncrnt e'-t::;blishment 
of cood~ o~ merch~ndire for the enterpri~e . 
(G ) ?Tothj_nG in thi r:; Articl e shci.11 Dnply to ei ther 
r:ontrn..ctin 1:.~ St ote to pre:vent the operc.tion in the 
Cont~~ct~ni State of any rrovisions of its law at any 
tixe in force relatinc to the tax~tion of any income 
fro1:1 t;1e busine .:, s of any form of in s ur.?,,nce . 
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